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00 join 
to march 

inst 
• racism 

• 
. By Mollica '-liel 
University Editor 

More than 500 people 
marched through the streets of 

. downtown Iowa City and con
vegat d on th VI P ntacr t 
early Wedn ay venillB to 
protest r ci.m and di crimina
tion durin th hlehllght of UJ 
Minority Affair Week 1987. 

Ul tud nts, faculty members 
and Iowa City citit ns joined 
torces for bout two hours, 

, demonstrating against what 
one particlp nl called "every 
(orm of oppr Ion I n our soci
ety today " 

In the openincaddr of the 
event, I Black Student Union 
President Kelvin Burton said 
prejudice in th U.S tems 
tIOm a "p tnol of America 
attitude tllat tett. u , 'This is 
America - love It or leave 
It.' • 

·We're h re today to say to 
Amem~a , Yel. we do love 
,ou,'" h said. "But our mere 
presence h rays we will not 
accept it in il.$ pr enl condI
tion. " 

AT RED 

m m r Bru 
a rl in 0\' rt 

United State 

1987, Student Publications Inc. 

and blamed it on the Reagan 
administration, saying it is 
evident in President Ronald 
Reagan's foreign policies. 
"Racism in this country allows 
us to kill people of color and 
not care about it," he said. 

• The Rev. William Burton, 
president of the Georgia Vot
ers Association, discussed the 
three levels of consciousness 
in American society - master, 
lave and free man. "The free 

man does not want to be mas
ter and will not tolerate being 
a slave," he said. 

• E. Shelton Burden, Affirma
tive Action director at Auburn 
University in Alabama, said 
di crimination against women 
must be overcome before any 
other Corm of discrimination. 
"Racism will not be killed 
until sexism is killed," she 
said. 

• The Rev. Tyrone Criedier, a 
director of Operation Push, 

See M.rch. Page 3A 

Darlene Clayton holda her 
4-month-oid IOn, Jamel, a. .he 
.alb with friend Moylll MaJeke 
In an anlkllCrimlnalion march 
that analled through the atreetl of 
dOwntown lowl City .arty Wed
neaday evening. At right, I pro
..... , holdS • placard durtng the 
march lfIat began on the Pent. 

crell 
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Fraud case 
testimony 
tabs North 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Con- . 
servative fund-raiser Carl 
Channell pleaded guilty Wed
nesday to the first criminal 
charges in the Iran-Contra 
scandal and named Lt. Col. 
Oliver North as his co
conspirator in defrauding the 
government with a scheme to 
arm Nicaraguan rebels. 

The guilty plea was part of an 
agreement reached Tuesday 
with special prosecutor 
Lawrence Walsh in exchange 
for Channell's testimony 
against North, the former 
National Security Council 
aide fired for his role in the 
secret arms sales to Iran and 
diversion of profits to the Con
tras. 

Channell's plea marked the 
first conviction in the scandal 
and in the history of the spe
cial prosecutor's law. 

CHANNELL, 41 , appearing 
before U.S. District Judge 
Stanley Harris, pleaded guilty 
to the one count of conspiracy, 
acknowledging he falsely 
claimed tax-exempt status for 
his fund-raising group's efforts 
to raise more than $2 million 
to provide the Nicaraguan 
Contras with military and 
other non-humanitarian aid. 

The diminutive, well-dressed 
fund-raiser, whose efforts on 
behalf of conservative causes 
have been supported person
ally by President Ronald Rea
gan, named as his co
conspirators North and 
Richard Miller, the president 
of International Business 
Commun ications, a public 
relations firm that has been 
linked to the private aid net
work for the rebels. 

ASKED WHY NORTH was 
not indicted, Walsh associate 
counsel David Zornow said 
after the hearing, "Our investi
gation is continuing. And as 

you learned today, Mr. Chan
nell is cooperating with that 
investigation." 

North's attorney was not avail
able for comment. 

Miller, in a statement 
released by his attorney, 
denied he conspired with 
Channell in any illegality. 

"No charges have been yet 
brought against me and no 
details of Mr. Channell's alle
gations have yet been made 
public," Miller said. "I cate
gorically deny that I conspired 
with Mr. Channell or anyone 
else for that purpose or any 
illegal purpose." 

THE DEVELOPMENT came 
as congressional leaders 
announced that another key 
figure in the scandal, retired 
Air Force Maj. Gen. Richard 
Secord, will be the first wit
ness at public hearings that 
begin next Tuesday. 

Secord, considered a keymid
dleman in both the arms trans
actions and Contra aid net
work, will testify without 
immunity and will be followed 
by former national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane on 
Capitol Hill. 

At the White House, a spokes
man declined to comment on 
any personal contacts Reagan 
may have had with Channell, 
but noted the president had 
requested a full investigation 
of the scandal. 

"The president said, 'Let the 
chips fall where they may,'" 
the spokesman reiterated . 

Later, in an interview with 
CBS News, the chairman of the 
Senate select committee, 
Daniel Inouye, said there was 
no proof Reagan knew of the 
diversion, but the president's 
personal notes and other evi
dence shows, "He was very 
much knowledgeable about 
the events occurring around 
him. " 

Bill OK'd despite trade war warnings 
Opponents of the Gephardt 

amendment-Including Presi
dent Ronald Reagan - believe 
It would Invite retaliation 
trom other nations. 

But the president chose to 
interpret the narrow passage 
as a victory, saying he was 
"pleued by the size and 
trength" of the anti-Gephardt 

forces, which sent a "clear 
sl(nal: that protectionism is 
not the way to resolve our 
trade Imbalance." 

flous Ways and Means Com-

mittee Chairman Dan Rostenk
owski , D-ll!., who led the 
opposition, said he too was 
pleased with the close vote, 
adding that if it wasn't offered 
by Gephardt - who he 
described as "a popular young 
man" - it probably would 
have been defeated. 

BUSINESS representatives 
criticized the House action, 
with American Business Con
ference President William Lil
ley calling- the Gephardt 

amendment "an irrelevant sol
ution to a grave national eco
nomic cri sis." 

The amendment, part of a 
sweeping trade reform pack
age now under consideration 
by the House, would target 
countries that have excessive 
trade surpluses with the 
United States and engage in 
unfair trade practices. 

Ifnegotiations failed to elimi
nate the problem after sii 
months, the offending nation 
would be forced to cut its 

. exports to the United States by 
10 percent across the board. 

The reform bilt, expected to 
come to a final vote Thursday 
as Nakasone meets Reagan at 
the White House, calls for 
tougher action against unfair 
trade practices, improved ben
efits for import-battered 
industries and displaced 
workers, expanded export 
promotion efforts and reduced 
export controls on low
technology products. Richard Gephardt 

Parents upset over sex texts Today : Confused deer stages 
.threaten to keep kids home ",. . : I classroom .:,break-in' 

parent's objections led the 
school board to review the 
textbook eries, Iowa City 
Catholle School Board Presi
d ot Bob Boyd said. 

"We were concerned enough 
to take the texts out of the 
5)'8t m and review them for six 
months," Boyd said. "Some 
rlphlc things J can under

.tand may be too explicit to a 
third-grader. But most of the 
objectional things have been 
taken car of In the revised 
text." 

AT A FlBRUARY FORUM 
ull d by the .chool board, 
ftlore than 100 parents and 
students met for two and a half 
houn to discuss the texts. 
Immediately tollowlng the 
forum, the school board voted 
to ule • reviled version of the 
series In the classroom, which 
does not Include lome earlier 
.raphici lome parents had 
fOllnd objectionable. 

The school board .1.0 voted to 

have a teacher-training prog
ram in conjunction with the 
series and gave parents tile 
chance to have their children 
spend time in the library 
instead of attending sex edu
cation classes. 

Another opening meeting 
Monday attended by school 
faculty, administrators, board 
members and parents 
reviewed the revised texts and 
the overall curriculum for sex 
education classes. 

Boyd said the majority of 
parents approve of the texts, 
including some who had objec
tions to the unrevlsed edition. 

But a few parents say they do 
not approve of the New Crea
tion series. 

"1'111 definitely going to have 
my children opt out (of sex 
education claases)," parent 
Charlotte Gavin said: "I'm 
opposed to those parlicu'lar 
texts, although I'm not 

See Tem, Plge 3A 
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Weather 
Sun and more avn . . , Sunny 
tOday with a high in the lower 
to .mid-70s. Tonightl)e on the 
lOOkout for mostly clear skies 
and a low in the upper 408. 
Aod once again on Friday 
there should be moetIy sunny 
.Ides and temperatures in the 
upper 70s . • 

- - --.,....---_. 

By Bruce Jepsen "Their hooves are sharp," 
City Editor Moody said. "If a deer is alive, 

It wasn't a typical breaking don't go too close to it. Stay 
and entering incident for UI back and call one of us." 
Campus Security Wednesday Several witnessed Wednes
evening when a "confused" day's incident when a doe 
deer broke into two buildings jumped through a window and 
on the west side of campus. into a classroom at the Steind

But deerroamlng the UI Cam- ler Building at about 5:30 p.m. 
pus in the spring is not The animal broke three win
unusual, according to Lt. dows before it ventured east, 
Ralph Moody of UI Campus' jumped 15 feet off of a ledge 
Security. and entered Bowen Science 

"It's that time of year when Building through a loading 
females are usually carrying a dock door. 
foal for the first time," Moody "It sure was mayhem over 
said. "They get confused. They there," UI Anatomy Professor 
come onto campus and they go Ron Bergman said. 
ape." Bergman, Campus Security 

Moody said two deer have officers and custodians helped 
been kitled in tl)e past 30 days, capture the deer after it 
after being hit by cars on became tired due to loss of 
Mormon Trek Boulevard. blood from cuts suffered dur

"We've had a lot of deer on ing the incident. 
campus.. before," Moody said. An Iowa Conservation Com
"One got into Med Labs once mission officer examined the 
and did a lot of damage." deer and determined that the 

Moody said deer that roam the animal had to be put to sleep 
UI campus could be dan~er- because of a broken jaw. 

---,........---~:;.;. 

, 
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Freedman to moderate symposium today 
UI Foundation plans to reveal progress WOI 

UI President James O. Freedman will serve as modera
tor for a symposium on "Society's Changing Expectations 
of the University" from 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. today in 
Levitt Auditorium of the Boyd Law Center. 

The panel of speakers will include: U.S. Rep. Jim Leach, 
R-Iowa; Edward Jennings, president of Ohio State Uni-

, versity and former UI vice president for Finance and 
University Services; Ernest L. Boyer, president of the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching; 
and Barry Sherman, director of clinical research for 
Genentech Inc. and a former faculty member in the UI 
College of Medicine. 

The symposium is part of a celebration to honor Duane 
Spriestersbach, UI vice president for Educational Deve
lopment and Research, for his years of service at the UI, 
first as a professor and for the last 22 years, as one of the 
chief UI administrators. 

Spriestersbach was to have retired at the end of the 
current academic year but will continue in his position 
for one more year while the UI searches for a successor 
to Freedman, 

The symposium is free and opell to the public. 

UI study links 'chew' to oral disorders 
A study conducted by a UI graduate student confirmed 

the hypothesis that a connection between smokeless 
tobacco and oral lesions exists. These leukoplakic 
lesions have been linked to the onset of oral cancer. 

Lynn Budding of the UI College of Dentistry examined 
juvenile smokeless tobacco users in the Wilton Commun
ity School District in October 1986. Of 251 high school 
students surveyed, 96 males and 17 females had tried 
smokeless tobacco and 26 regular users agreed to be 
examined. Of these users, 60 percent were found to have 
oral lesions. 

"In nearly all the cases, a lesion was occurring where the 
student reported placing the smokeless tobacco," Bud
ding said, 

Budding said time is a critical factor in lesion develop
ment, as students who kept tobacco in their mouths 
longer were more likely to have lesions, He also found 
that smokeless tobacco use was most often prompted by 
friends who were using it. 

The National Institute of Health e'ktimates that 10 
million Americans - 3 million of whom are under the 
age of 21 - use smokeless tobacco each year. Budding's 
work is the first study of juvenile smokeless tobacco use 
in Iowa. It is a pilot study for further research Budding 
hopes to do statewide. 

Researchers probe day-care accidents 
Results of a study conducted by UI Associate Professor 

of Education Richard Elardo show that accidents occur 
frequently at day-care centers, although injuries are 
usually minor. 

The study involved all reported accidents at the UI Early 
Childhood Education Center. The analysis of 1,324 
accidents in a 42-month period showed that nearly 75 
percent were head injuries, Of these, 43 percent were 
self-induced, such as children tripping over their own 
feet. 

Falls caused the most injuries followed by collisions and 
bites. Abrasions were the most common type of injury, 
followed by swelling, human bites and bruises. 

Elardo said most previous studies dealt only with less 
frequent serious injuries. About 99 percent of injuries in 
the UI study could be treated by washing, applying ice or 
a bandage or comforting the child, 

'The study included 133 children enrolled at the UI 
day-care center during its last three and one-half years 
of operation, The children ranged in age from two 
months to six years. 

2- City High stUdents receive ,art honors 
Two Iowa City City High School students are among 1,000 

young artists nationwide whose work has been selected 
for top honors as 1987 National SchOlastic Art Awards 
winners. 

Nichelle Reighard, 18, won a medal in the pastels 
division and Chris Buckman, 15, took an honorable 
mention in the same category. 

Finalists in the contest were selected from more than 
150,000 entries submitted. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Iowa fireworks bill sparks concern" (DI, 
April 28), the name of the chairman of the Comm!ttee 
against Fireworks in Iowa should have been John NesbItt. 

In a story called "Man nearly drowns after fall off bridge" 
(01 April 29), the headline should have indicated the man 
fell' from the riverbank into the river. 

The DI regrets the errors. 
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By John Blrtenhlgen 
Staff Writer 

The first public announce
ment of progress made toward 
achieving the goals of the VI 
Foundation'S $100 million gifts 
campaign, "Iowa Endowment 
2000: A Covenant with Qual
ity," will be made during an 
evening of entertainment at 
Hancher Auditorium, Friday, 
May 8, Ul officials announced 
Wednesday. 

Ul Foundation Vice President 
of Communications and Admi
nistration Alan Swanson said 
the amount of contributions so 
far would be kept secret until 
next Friday, but added 
"pledges thus far represent a 
major advance towards the 
campaign's goa1." 

The evening will celebrate the 
official start of the campaign. 
to raise $100 million by the 
year 2000, Swanson said, and ' 
will include dance, music, 
comedy, laser effects, film and 
fireworks. 

VI FOUNDATION President 

Courts 
By Anne Hallorln 
Staff Writer 

Two UI students were 
arrested on a charge of steal
ing a computer printer and 
three disc drives from an Iowa 
City school made their initial 
appearance Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Kathy A. Kilburg, 18, of 2317 
Burge Residence Hall, and 
Christopher R. Rettkowski, 21, 
of 906 Benton Drive Apt. 22, 
were charged with second
degree burglary after the 'inci
dent last Thursday. 

Court records state Kilburg 
and Rettkowski admitted tak
ing the printer and discs from 
Roosevelt School, 611 Green
wood Drive, 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Th. ColI.gl.le Cultural Conn.ctlon! 
Minority Affairs Week 1987 continues 
with a film festival featuring City ot 
R.tug., BI.ck HIIlory: lo.l, Stolen 
or St,lyed and Mexleln Americ.n: 
Th. Invilibl. Minority from 10:30 
a,m, to 3:30 p,m, in North Hall Room 
216, 
Th. UI Stud.nt Sen.t. Minority 
Affairs Committee will sponsor a 
picnic from 11 a,m, to 6 p.m, on 

and Campaign Director Dar
rell D. Wyrick said the prog
ram is designed to celebrate 
progress toward the cam
paign's singular goal: nourish
ing and strengthening intellec
tual quality through private 
support of the UI's most 
important resource, its faculty 
and teachers. 

k'The creative program will 
reflect the positive spirit of 
both the university and the 
state of Iowa in preparing for 
the future as well as stimulat
ing broader public under
standing of the campaign's 
purpose," he said. 

Wyrick added the campaign, 
begun in 1985, Is under the 
supervision of the National 
Steering Committee and the 
UI Foundation's Board of 
Directors, Meetings of both 
committees will coincide with 
the May 8 announcement of 
the campaign's progress. 

THE STEERING committee 
is led by Chairman Marvin 
Pomerantz, Des Moines 
businessman and recent 

Kilburg and Rettkowski were 
released on their own recogni
zance, Their preliminary hear
ings are scheduled for May 13, 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested on a charge of steal
ing $145 cash fl"om an apart
ment made his inital appear
ance Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Stanley Jackson, 24, was 
charged with third-degree 
theft after the April 21 inci
dent at an apartment at 302 S. 
Gilbert st. 

Court records state a witness 
told Iowa City police officers 
he saw Jackson take the 
money off of a table in the 
apartment and put it in his 
pocket. 

Union Field as part of the Collegiate 
Cultural Connection/Minority Afrairs 
Week 1987. 
Th. Polille., Sclenee Club will spon
sor a Friday Afternoon Club meeting 
for faculty and students from 3:30 to 
5 p,m, at Joe's Place, 
The C.mpul Planning Committe. 
will meet at 3;30 p.m, In North Hall 
Room 421 , 
South Quad German HOUle will 
sponsor a German conversation hour 
beginning at 4:30 p,m. at the Dead-
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appointee to the Itat Board of 
Regents. 

Board members Includ : 
Susan Boyd, wife of form r Ul 
President Willard Boyd; Cl rk 
Houghton, presld nt of the 
Iowa City First National Bank: 
John English, vice pr ld nt 
of the Ford Foundation; and 
Los Angeles nImmaker Nicho
las Meyer, director of the nIm 
Volunteers. 

Swanson said th v nlng's 
entertainment will focus on 
Iowa artists and "our commit
ment to excellence at the UI." 

Appearing together on 8t ge 
for the first time will be 
Duck's Breath M'yst ry 
Theatre, the Old Gold Singer. 
and the UI Dance Comp ny 
Swanson said a 23-mlnut 
documentary about the ur, 
"Light on the River," will b 
included in the enlertainm nt 
and represents the ideals of 
the campaign. 

HE ADDED THE campaign's 
symbol is a pair of hand 
sheltering a flame while pa l
ing it to another pair of hand . 

The witness said he did not 
confront Jackson immediately 
following the incident becau 
he did not know who the 
money belonged to, court 
record state. 

Jackson was being held Wed
nesday at the Johnson County 
Jail in lieu of a Sl.000 bond 
His preliminary hearln, Is 
scheduled for May 8. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who was 

arrested on a charge or faUlng 
to return to a local rehabllita 
tion facility where he was 
serving a sentence made his 
initial appearance Wedne day 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Larry G, Davis, 38, of Project 

wood, 6 S, Dubuque Sl 
C.mpul CruMdt for Chrlll will hokl 
its weekly Fellowship M .. t It 7 P m. 
In EPB Room 3004. 
The UI Intemltlonal Folk Olnee Club 
will meet at 7:30 p,m. In \fOIUll8ll Hall. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements ror the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Dalty Iowan by 3 p,m. two dlYS prior 

1A8J..71EJ{, I4IfAT 
15 He I'fI.OIAII:t 
7HINKlNG? 

H.O.P •.• HUe Wit rrroni 
Driv. wa charg d with 

cap Crom CU tody It r he 
did not r turn la.l Thuraday to 
th fae"i 

Court r ord 
member at lh rae lilt, 
ch ck d on 0 1 at the Free 

edical Clinic, ]20 N. 
Dubuqu St. . h r Davis 
.llIled out to 0, but .1 be 
not pre nt at th tim of the 
call. 

Wh n Da I. lat r fall d to 
r lurn, tafT fl"o th flellilY 
eontacled lowl City polict 
omcers, court cordi tate, 

Davina In .h Id ednes-
day It th John on County JliI 
in lieu of I ,000 bond His 
prelimin ry h arin I che
duled Cor I y a. 

Ir Shawn PI 
staff Writer 
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r~~ Work-study boost Student court reduces Action fines 
his gen ra. , I-k I' H because contrary to Robert's Rules of Improper by the court. 

n SwanlOb see n as u n ley By Scott au •• r Order which are UI groups' procedural "Although it wasn't to the completest 
' Is to liM Staff Writer guide, improper proxy ballots were extent, it supports w.hat we've been 

or and cra. The UI Student Judicial Court reduced considered and a quorum of members saYi~g: that th~ e~ectlo.ns board acted 
to bring thelll Ir Shawn Plank pus Director Greg Shoultz, by $3 dollars per candidate the election wasn't present unfaIrly a,?d dl.dn t uDl~ormlr enforc~ 
to k p the. Sta" Writer who spoke to Senate leaders campaigning fines levied against the The court agreed the Action party was the ru~es, ~cbon ~resldenbal ~andl -

Tuesday night, said the work- members of the Action party, overturn- guilty and should be fined, but said the date Mike Gamer saId of the verdIct I Foundatloa 
Fund Ral.inc. 

lIgM will be 
th ven. 

Ion and Ihe 

A pro po al to Increase UI study provision had a good ing the $10 fine levied last month by the two different types of violations should He represented the Action party i~ the 
f.culty sal rle will likely be chance of passing in the UI Elections Board. be fined equally. . proceeding and argued the electl~ns 
.pproved by th Iowa House of House. The 29 Action party candidates will be In March the board found the. Act~on board imposed excessive fines agalOst 
Repre ntatlv s, but planl to "People seem to think we have fined $7 dollars apiece for a total of party guilty of three cou~ts ~f vl?labng Action while ASAP wasn't fined for the 
boost stat ·fUnded work.ltudy the money because it got out of $213 for the party, the court ruled, rules regulating the dlstnbuhon of same offenses. He also accused UI 
for UI Itud nts may fall prey committee," he said. instead of the $10 per candidate the campaign literature and one count of Elections Board Chairman Jerry Miller 
to the bud,e! ax. But Poncy said the Senate board had decided. writing on Ul campus chalkboards. of being biased in his decision-making. 

Rep. Charles Poncy, su bcommittee that drew up In reaching its conclusion, the The Allied S~udent Action Party was Miller said the court was correct in 
D-Ottumwa, chairman of the the proposal lacked any direc- 6-member court said the meeting at also found gUIlty of the chalkboard saying the board misinterpreted the 
Hous Appropriation Subcom- tion from senate leadership which the elections board decided on offense R I f 0 d 

• mitte Education, said a and proposed spending too the extent of the fines was improperly In April, the board levied a $1 dollar application of Robert's .u .es 0 . r er. 
$691 ' In appropriations much money. held. fine for the chalkboard offense against "There was no mal!clous IDten,~ 
bill, P ed by the Iowa "We don't believe a meeting was ever each party and a $3 fine for each of the involved and I apOI?glZe for that, 
Senate Tuesday, requires PONCY SAID PLANS to held to discuss the fines," UI Student distribution offenses for a total of $290 Miller said. "It was entirely my fa,ult." 
"conslderabl~ revision" and increase faculty salaries at the Judicial Court Chief Justice Dave Kuntz against Action and $29 against ASAP. He said, however, the. court dId not 
tbe Hous will "amend most of UI and Iowa State University said in giving the court's verdict adequately address the Issue of how to 
the Incl' a • . " willlikeiy be approved. THE APRIL MEETING was ruled assess fines. 

On Incre81 propo ed by the "Qne good thing about the I _~T~H::E~M=E:ET::IN~G:....:.W:..:A::S=-I:.:.·m:p:r..::op.:e:::.:r~IY:...:he=l:.:d~ __________________________________________ --' 
Senate, but In J opardy In the commiUment to salary '-
Hou e, Is a $1.5 million boost increases is to keep instruc-
in a stat -funded work-study tors and professors," he said. 
program for Iowa collele 8tu- In November, UI President 
dents. Gov_ T rry Branatad James O. Freedman and ISU 
said he would Ive $1 million President Gordon P. Eaton 
towlrd work-study, the same urged the state Board of 
amount AI la t year. Mo t of Regents to increase (acuity 
that man y - '640,000 - salaries 13 percent using 
would be allocat d toward pri- money from 12 percent tuition 
Vlte coli ie ltudents. Increases. Poncy said 6 per-

Sen. Rich Varn, D-Solon, cent ofthe salary increase will 
introduced a propo al Into the come from tuition and the 
bill lb.t would Increase work- other 7 percent will come from 

• study to ~~ million - $1.5 state funds and internal real-
mUllon for public unlver Ity 10caUon within each univer-
students and ,1 million for sity. 
private colle tuden But UI Vice President .of 

IlIT PO AID he was Academic Affairs Richard 
"doubtful" the Hou e would Remington, who also serves as 
keep lhe inc rea ea in the dean of faculties, said there is 
work-study prOlram and currently no set percentage 
would Ilk Iy return to Bran- increase for faculty salaries. 
stad's propo al But he antiCipates it will be in 

"Generally, lh lal1eramount the double digits. 
,oes to pri ate choola Poncy said the entire appro
because their tuition i higher priaUons bill will come before 
.nd they lack th InLernal the House Appropriations 
.billty Lo ,iv any work prog- Committee early next week. 
rams to lud nta," Poncy said. The legislature had planned to 

Unl1edStud n oflowa Cam- adjourn May 1. 
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82nd Anniversary 
SALE 

Prices Good Through May 4th 

OOANINGWM8. 

14.99 
VISIONS 3 Pc_ COOKWARE 
SET 
• lit 01. covered. 1 It pt. sauce pans 
o For microwave. atovetop or OllGn use 
o See·through cookware helps avoid 

boilovera 

.98 
1h CUP SERVIN' SAVERTM 
CYLINDERS 
• Store lehover. In compact •• rtiOhl 

oontalnera 
• Lids easy to open & close 

·Graduate grants gone; 
waiting lists offer hope 

........ • -IIMIIIOW\. a~ 
.~'~ ''"., .......... I~""""'- ' . ""'..::...,- • • =r~ Otftll"QOfIet __ Dl"cv..... __ "" ..-........... ~ ..................... . Reo. 17.99 Corning Vl16 

, Top·rack dishwasher safe: 2 pc. set. 

1.45 Rubbermald 8344 

ICrosIey) 

I 

"IT OT bottoll'll pit-" 
he said. "We h. a lot mar 
Ippliean lh n w d fund .... 

Mo t ifaot, lOin and mploy
Dleht provam (or lud nt aid 
bid I Matth 1 priority d ad-

'polle oplirn"Uully on lh" 
l potential for mlnorit . "We 

mu.t hav .mrrn.l a Uont 
be .ald. "But w mu t back It 
up with amrmatl xc 1-
lente." 

Tb mirth .nd r.lly a pon
IOred by th VI Black tud nt 
Union and t' .pon or d by 
the VI Lib rll rtI tudent 

hne. Applications received 
before the deadline are pro
cessed according to need and 
those received aner March 1 
are dealt with on a first-come, 
fir t-serve basis, Moore said. 

''Generally by the end of April 
we have committed all the 
funds we are expecting to 
have ," Moore said. "As we 
have people drop out, we 
bring people on the wait list." 

Warner said some graduate 
students may receive teaching 
or research assistantships that 
would reduce their financial 
need, making them ineligible 
for the tuition granL Others 
may receive other forms of 
financial aid or decide not to 
return to the UI in the fall. 

The financial aid office ini
tially notifies all graduate stu
dents who meet the lJeed 
requirement, plus an extra 10 
percent Students who later 
receive other aid or leave the 
UI are then cut from the list, 
Warner said. 

"If history repeals itself, the 
attrition we build in gets to 
the point where the funds are 
not overspent," he said. 

In the 1986-87 school year, the 
or awarded $240,000 in Gradu
ate Tuition Grants, Warner 
.ald. 

Continued from pig. lA 

AI oclatlon, Collegiate Associ· 
aUons Council, Student Senate 
and Minority Recruitment 
Committee. 

Pepe RoJaS-Cardona, a mem
ber of the lenate minority 
affairs committee said he was 
plea.ed with the numbers and 
dlv ralty of the people who 
attended the rally. 

:1rEt]Cjt!; __ ~ ________________ c_o_n_tln_U_ed __ 'r_om __ PI_g_'_1_A 

x ducaUon." 
alvin IIld h ~ I th xl I. 

"100 xpllelt" and ,Iv too 
, 1II1Ith InJorm.Uon .,.fo.... th 

thUd I ...... dy. 

But Boyd said the board plans 
to stand nrm on its decllion. 

"Thl, board II not golnl to be 
blackmailed by any luch 
threat by parents who wllh to 
have their kldl pulled out of 
scbool," Boyd Hid. "While It's 
not IOmethlnl we wlnt to lee 
hippen, It may only work to 
harm tbelr children In the 
end." 

SI.ter Brldy .ald the textbook 
.erlel Incorporate. Catholic 
church teaching. on marriage 
.nd moral relponllbllty. 

"Chlldren.re bombarded con
.tantly," Brldy •• Id, upe
dally of televilion '. lexual 
haa ,.. "We cln't close our 

to It. J would rather I.' 
the children receive a gooo 
Chriltlan ,I"polnt on It." 

.77 Your Choice 
CHROME-PLATED 
GARDEN TOOLS 
o Weeder 
o Culdvator 
o Trowel' Transplanter 

1.99 88. 

.99 
DOW OVEN CLEANER 
o Litts orease & heavy soli day or night 
, Clean. ollGn Interior. racks. & broiler 

pans 
o 16 oz. aerosol 
Reg. 1.89 Dow Chemical 

6.99 
GOTT TOTE 6 COOLER 
• Chilli up to 8 can. 
o RelrHZI bottle In lid- doesn' need ICI 
o Handle locks Nd In plaCl. 
Reg. e.eS Gottl8052 

1.49 
YALE COMBINATION 
PADLOCK 
o Tough .tIeI body wlbrloht nlellft IInl'h 
• Hardened .... 1 .hacklt 
• 3-number combination diaper ... when 

1NdIltilloclltd 
Reg . 2.eg Valt V705 

DOWNTOWN 
130 S. Dvbuque 
M, Th 9-8 
T. W, F,9-6 
Sol 9-5; Sun 12-4 
35M167 

8.99 Sale Price 
-2.00 Mfr's Rebate 

6.88 FINAL COST 
HOME PEST CONTROL 
o Ready to use formula 
o For killing roaches, ants & other pests 
o Gallon \ 
Reg. 12.99 Ortho 01983 

1.88 
DURACELL BATTERIES 
• Longer Iile. more power 
• More dependability 
• ChOo .. 2 pk. C or.o or on. g volt cell 
Reg. 2.79 

4pk.M Reg.3.19 Reg. 2.39 

29.99 
50 FT. HANOI-HOSE & 
REEL 
• Lightweight. compact design 
• Standlld coupllno fitting. 
• Self squeeoH system drain. water 
Reg. 211.95 Am. Handl-Ho .. RTSO 

WEBER SMOKEY JOE 
GRILL 
• K.ttI. delign clrcuill •• heal for oreat 

"allOr. • Sm., 1. W .Iz, for plena & campilg 
• Durable porCllain-enamei flnllh 

EASTSIDE 
1551 MaU Dr. 
M-F a to 9 
Sot. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 to 5 
354-4143 

Weber 10001 

COlALVIL\.E 
208 htA ... 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 to 4 
354-4111 

14.99 
9-IN_ 2-SPEED 
OSCILLATING FAN 
o Quiet operation In a compact unit 
o Sweeps In a big 90' arc 
o Perfect for bedroom, office 
Reg. 17.95 Crosley CF9lJT 

,2.19 
WILSON CHAMPIONSHIP 
TENNIS BALLS 
o Optic yellow 
• Extra duty felt 
• Prellur.pack can of 3 
Reg. 3.69 

\)~~S\ 
f\~~~\..~ 
~ ,"" .. dr, 

199.95 
PORTABLE ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER 
• 2-speed. 2-way air flow 
o Automatic thermostat. 5.5 EE R 
04700 BTU, 115 voU. 6.2 amp 
Reg. 259.95 Crosley CA5R2 

14.9-'<J~ 
STEREO CASSETIe 
PLAYER 
o Auto-Stop Mechanism 
• Fully adjustable stereo headPhones 
• Oe1atchable belt clip 
Reg. 16.99 sanyo MGP9 

AWFM 51.reo/Ca.sett. Ploy., 

Sale 24.99 

eurosedio 
Imporled 
From lIoly 

• Dinettes - finished solid wood 

• Chairs - finished solid wood 

• Sofa, love seats and chair - stuffed cushion 

• The most unique selectton in eastern Iowa 
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The show goes on 
After more than six weeks of damaging disclosures 

about their less-than-saintly behavior, America's televi
sion evangelists continue to suffer setbacks. And, 
having seen them rake in literally millions of dollars in 
donations and gifts over the years, it's hard to feel very 
sorry for them. 

Fresh from the "Holy War" front are new allegations 
concerning former PTL minister Jim Bakker's sexual 
forays, including alleged homosexual relations, spouse 
swapping and frequent visits to the local brothel. 
Despite Bakker's denials, the charges have once again 
stirred up the controversy engulfing the television 
ministry. On Tuesday, the PTL leadership cut off 
Bakker's $1.6 million salary and barred him from 
returning to his post. 

Joining Bakker on the hot seat is the Rev. Robert 
Schuller, who in 1985 led followers to believe he was on 
a religious mission to China and in need of money to 
continue his ministry. Actually, according to those who 
worked with Schuller, the minister never left southern 
California, but he used a movie-set depiction of the 
Great Wall of China to convince viewers he was in the 
Far East. 

Naturally, the revelation of such dishonest dealings has 
hurt T.V. preachers. The Rev. Jerry Falwell of the 
Moral Majority claims to have lost nearly $2 million in 
the past month and the Rev. Jimmy Swaggart says his 
ministry has been losing about $50,000 per day since the 
Bakker scandal erupted in March. "The cause of 
Christ," says Falwell, "is at an all-time low." 

That is doubtful, considering the Roman emperor Nero 
had the early Christians in a tough spot or two back in 
the first century. What is at an all-time low, hopefully, is 
tolerance for the escapades of deceitful T.V. evangel
ists. The crimes these so-called preachers have commit
ted - including the use of their offices to add to their 
personal wealth - are on par with those of big business 
racketeers and they should be held accountable. 
Surely, the "cause of Christ" will operate independent 
of any television interruptions. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Up in smoke 
If most members of the Iowa City School Board have 

their way, smoking may soon be prohibited in local 
schools. Tuesday night the board approved the first 
reading of a policy that would ultimately ban all 
smoking on school property. The policy, which will be 
voted on at the next meeting, would require all district 
buildings, vehicles and grounds to be "smoke-free" 
during school hours. 

While some clauses of the policy need to be ironed out, 
board members and administrators deserve a pat on 
the back for taking a position on a controversial issue. 
Drawing up a policy that prohibits smoking in schools is 
a risky endeavor - some will undoubtedly be per
turbed with a smoking ban - but such action is needed 
to protect the health of students and teachers. 

The recent U.S. Surgeon General's report on the effects 
of passive smoking offers strong evidence that nonsmok
ers, in many instances, are substantially harmed by the 
smoke of other people's cigarettes, cigars and pipes. 
According to Surgeon General C. Everett Koop, second
hand smoke is a leading cause of lung cancer, 
emphysema and heart disease. 

Although the medical testimony is alarming, some are 
already protesting such a policy, saying it infringes on 
the rights of smokers. True, the U.S. Constitution grants 
all citizens certain basic rights, but this document does 
not give smokers the license to harm others. When the 
personal rights of others - the right to protect one's 
health in this case - are violated, it is time for policy 
passage. 

"Why should my health be jeopardized just because 
someone cannot kick a smoking habit?" Board Presi
dent Randall Jordison said. "Should I have to suffer for 
something (a smoker) cannot control?" 

The school board should continue to fight for a 
smoke-free environment Passing the "no smoking" 
policy will safeguard the health of hundreds of children 
and adults and may inspire other governmental bodies, 
businesses and restaurants to take similar action. 

Suzlnne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

. - . .. ,--; .. r~ j 

Letter. policy 
Ttl. Dally lo.an welcomes lettera Irom readers. Lette", to th. editor must 
be typed and algned and should Include the wrlter's addr_, which will 
be withheld on request. Letter, must incl ude the writer', telephone 
number, which will not be publl,hed but I. needed to verity the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writer. are limited to 
two lettera per month. Ltfttr. Ihoulcl not .1ICttCI 200 wordt, al .e 
,. .. "" the right to edit for length Ind cllrtty. 

Guest opinions policy 
TIlt Deily Io.en welcomes gUtSt oplnlonl on curr.nt IliutS written by 
readers. Inttrelted reeder. arl encouraged to dilcu .. their gUtSt opinion 
ldeu with the editor prior to lubmlttlng manuscripta. GutSt opinion. 
mu.t be typed and .igned and Inc:lude the writer' I addr ... and telephon. 
number which will not be publilhed. /Ii briel biography should acc:ompany 
gutlt opinions. which are lubjtct to editing for clarity ancs Iplce. Q" .. ' 
opInIonl a,. lIIIIIIed to two douIIl .. apacttl twecI pages. 

.. - . ~ . 

OpIniona exprllled on lhe VleWpotnts page t,lI The DeIly IowM .. 
those 01 we signed author The Dally Iowan, a non-prollt 
corporation, doeI' not expr opinIOn, 011 t m ttet'1 

Women unite to take back the night { 
By J8ne Do. w 11 In th t w w r made to ~ 

T AKE BACK the ~ I h m d, though we ~ 
Night is an event h d brou hI th VIOl nee on ~ 
protesting violence our Iv . nd had th re(ore 

. I d rvl'd It 
against women. t "1 kn hi .. "I t t d hi • \ 

serves to bring women " w m, ru m" 
together in solidarity to pro- 1 invll d him /lto m~ house 
vide support and rai se aware- ar common phr .~monl 
ness. The rally and march will th wom n l pok Nlth. In r 
be held May 2 at 7 p.m. on the m t. th a allanl WI' • 
Pentacrest. Traditionally, m on th y kn w, a (amlly 
women have not been allowed m mb r. a o-work r. a peer, . 
a space in which they can rrl nd r 
discuss their oppression and I W LO E In nUl!· 
share their experiences with r or In au It. W w rio ,' 
other women. Take Back the' t-.. k p I nl nd not t III openl, 
Night is for any woman who '-.l of our pt'r i n gain Ind 
has been afraid of the violence l ealn wom n . tllI told thlt 
she sees around her and who m ho • om Ihin th Y'lid, 
has been immobilized by that a look Ih y v. om lhilll 
fear. 0 Ih Y or . provok d tbe 

Take Back the Night is impor- attac Th lIy .. anted 
tant to me because for years I It" 
lived with an experience that I But, n 
could not di scuss with anyone. be d 
When I was 10 years old I was 
beaten and sexually assaulted 
by a group of boys at my grade 
school in Iowa City. I had just 
moved to the dis tr ict and 
learned that this was common 
practice during recess and 
would be the first of many 
group attacks. I was one victim 
among many girls the boys 
decided to ta rget. 

IT WAS TAKEN for granted 
that a ll boys were sad ists, 
enjoying inflic ting pain on 
others as evide nce of their 
"natura l" aggression and 
destructiveness. Gir ls, i n turn, 
were believed to we lcome the 
atte ntion , however violent , 
because it ind icated male 
app rova l. Gi r ls were con
verse ly masochists, enjoying 
pain and humiliation. 

At one point a few girls asked 
me to talk to the principal. I 
went to his office, feeling shy 
and intimidated. When I told 
him: "We are bei ng molested," 

Guest 
Opinion 
he laughed, thinking] couldn't 
possibly know what I was say
ing. 

The 10 or us who had been 
assaulted were too ashamed to 
be specific and use anatomical 
names. Even t hough my 
breasts and pelvic area were 
regularly bruised when I went 
home, I was too arraid to tell 
my parents. Why should they 
believe me? All authority fig-

Graphic IIV Melle OIIenbttg 

ures seemed to say: "Boys will 
be boysj that's just th way It 
is." The assaults continued ror 
two years until I graduated 
and went on to junior hleh. I 
would keep the even cr I 
ror a nother six years. 

COMI NG TO COLLEG • 
involving my elf in women's 
groups, 1 was to discoy r I wa 
not alone. Many women I m t 
and spoke with had lont 
Ihrough similar ordeal In th 
rorms or incest, dome tic vio
lence, spouse abu e or "dal 
rape." It was not limited to 
race, class or even ace. Our 
experience was common a. 

Why do UI students avoid Hancher? 
By Kevin Goulding 

A s AN ARTS manage
ment student and 
graduate assistant 
In advertising and 

marketing at Hancher Audi
torium, I would like to 
respond to Keith Meyers' let
ter to the editor regarding 
expensive ticket prices at 
Hancher (The Dally Iowan, 
April 20). Hancher Auditorium 
is a non-profit organization. 
Ticket prices are determined 
solely with the Intent of break
ing even. Furthermore, stu
dent ticket prices are set 20 
percent below prices for the 
public. 

Let's consider the Twyla 
Tharp Dance ticket prices that 
Meyers refers to. The top stu· 
dent ticket was $1~. 20. If a 
student had purchased the 
two-event Dance Series, the 
price would have been $12.16, 
a cost approximately 36 per
cent less than a full-priced, 
public, individual event ticket 
Hancher consistently orrers 
world-clau performances at 
prices far lower than at other 
locations. For example, TwYla 
Tharp Dance drew a top tieket 

Guest 
Opinion 
price or $32.00 In Toronto on 
the current tour. 

I DON'T THINK the tick t 
price is the only Issue. Robert 
Wilson's the Knee Playa, an 
event which costs more than 
$30.00 to see in New York, cost 
only $8.00 for U1 stude nt. 
here j and if a student had 
purcha sed th e Next Wave 
Series, comprised of ~ perfor
mances, It would have cost 
le88 than $7.00 pe r ticket. More 
than ~oo students from 
selected classes were given 
the opportunity to purchase 
tickets ror as low as $8.00. 

Also, Hancher offered a ~.OO 
student rush for Nina Wiener 
and Dancers and for the Mark 
Morris Dance Group. For all of 
the above events, there were 
empty seate. Obviously, it 
wasn ' t becau.e the ticket 
prices were too hlah. 

I think student. aTe reluctant 

to atte nd live performance or 
contemporary or "experim n· 
ta l" a rtists or IfOUPI l uch u 
Robert Wilson, Mabou Min , 
Nina Wiene r and Danc rs, tc. 
Increasi ngly, atude nta I em 
contcnt to limit the ir cultural 
intake to Ferri Bueller'1 Da,. 
0" or the most popular rock 
groups. I like the movie , too, 
but Pee Wee He rman and 
Michae l J . Fox take me only 0 
fa r . 

A UNIVERSITY EDUCATION 
II more than just prep_rln fo r 
tb e (first) job: to be fully 
worthwhile, It should Involv 
experiencing new Ide.. and 
new people and exploring n w 
opportunltle • . The If th 
kinds of thing, , tudentl will 
carry with them th r t of 
thel r live •. It II Hancer'l 101 
- as we ll II that or th oth r 
unltl of the Iowa Cent r rOt 
the Art., l uch as the Un Iv ra lty 
Theaters, Dance Departm nt 
and the School of Mu. lc, and 
other groups Ilk S OPE - to 
make the. e cultural opportun
Ities avanable. But It I. th 
responsibility of the indlvl. 
dual Ul . tudent to tak advan
tlge or theM opportunlU ... 

K.vIn Gouldfng It 1'1 Irt manep 
mil'll IIuCltnt ancs. rldll"'" 
l1l'i1 In IMMt'tIIIng end IftIrIItt"'l III 
Hancher Auditorium 
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Alternative to in-class study 
I 

dem'ands student discipline 
8~ Ta,a Unk months to complete correspon· 
Freel nee Writer de nee classes, but can receive 

an extension for $20 aller com· 
For tud nts atruegllnll to pleting two assignments, Hef· 

regl t r for lummer and fall fner said. 
cia ,th UJ olTer able s- "I had plenty of time to com· 
Ing correspondence plete the assignments," Ul 
cour senior Lisa Ellithorpe said, "I 

"W ~ I th t, peel.lly.t got an extension for my crea-
this univerllity, our program is tive writing course and I'm on 
e sential, 80 when students my ninth assignment" 
r &1 terln c n't II t the clas- _ Although students constantly 
les they n cd, they have the add correspondence classes, 
option to t kc them correspon- HeITner said up to 35 percent 
de .. Ruth Herfner, UI never complete their course· 

, director for corres- work. 
cours ,said. "I feel it's much easier just to 

ur olTers J60 dllTerent take the class," Ellithorpe 
cours In which students said. "You have to be dedi· 
teach th ml Ives and mail eated and you get so Involved 
compl t d a. Ignm nu to the with other things that you let it 
Corrpond nc tudy Office slip your mind." 
III a hore Hall Room W400. UI junior Michelle Frick said 

" om tim s it, II confusing she had to get an extension 
becaus it' all individual and she's still only halfway 
t achlne," UI nlor Laurie through her course. "It's just 
Tlnoly laid, "but It', not bad very hard to discipline your· 
beuu you c n work at your selC and get it done," she said. 
own puc . 

MAUREEN RAFTERY, an 
out-of·state stucll'nt whQ is tak-

$458 

MIu.ER LITE 
12 '* 12 oz. ten. 

ing 12 hours of correspon
dence credits, agreed that dis· 
cipline is a problem. 

"You blow them off until three 
weeks before the deadline, 
and then you have to get an 
extension," she said. 

But Rallery said correspon· 
dence courses are still more 
economical for her. 

"With the rising cost of tui
tion, it's cheaper to take a 
correspondence course than 
stay for another semester," 
she said. 

Heffner said although most 
correspondence students are 
Iowans, there are a lot of 
out-of·state students because 
the UI olTers more courses 
than most universities. 

Enrollment in correspon-· 
dence study has increased by. 
1,500 students since last year, 
Heffner said. 

"Our biggest enrollment is 
before Christmas and sum· 
mer," she said. "We count by 
the fiscal year, and there are 
about 6,000 students currently 
enrolled in the program." 

LIQUOR, WINE & 
8~ER VALUES "'" '-=-AT 'fOPlIIiIIua .. 

... ~il. .. __ .. iUfI., .f'" 5, 1117 - ___ ..... ;.;::;::.: .... .-n __ 

• BACARDI RUM 
IIIoef Of ...... 1.15 L Reg. 
JUg7 

• GORDONS GIN 
.710 ..... 14 84 

BlACK 
VELVET 

1.75 L Reg. $14.53 

"~ULRegMOT 

• MORE CHAMPAGIIE 
...... ., e...!MII no .... ~ $3.17 

• SEAGRAM'S 7 
CROWN 

• PASSPORT 
SCOTCH 
" 1.75 L 

(/eg. $15.40 
\ 

EIJ 
BRANDY 

.7110 rnI Reg. $7.30 

TORTILUTEQUU ........................ 
~ ...... ""-I .... .. . ... ......, 

"'111~ .. . 
.....orOald 
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SUMMER SEMESTER 1887 ~'~"It .v.~ .. 
COURSE CHANGES 1&/ ' • "l~ 
Registration is now in ~ ) : > 
progress. Students will ~ :. 
register through the OUNDED IS'" 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed 
courses are posted In this space. The 
closed list is in numerical order and 
indicates the department, course, and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
indicating why the course is closed. 
Code l·tho co." ... or IOC1Ion I. full 
Code 2·tho cou"'" or IOC1lon has -. -'led 
Code ~ cou"," or Mellon I. nol_~ unUltho firol cloy 01 c_ 
Code 4-Iho courao or Mellon .... UI It pending (u-""Inod) 

These lists should be reviewed and 
adjustments made prior to entering 
the Registration Center. Registration 
information is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses. 
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Involvement marks 
oldest preschool 
By Suzy Price 
Staff Write r 

Iowa City's oldest cooperative 
preschool, University Pre
school, will celebrate its 40th 
birthday next month while It 
continues to encourage paren
tal involvement. 

The Veterans' Playschool, 212 
Myrtle Ave., as it was called, 
was set up for children of 
World War II veterans study
ing at the UI. It opened Jan. 
12, 1947 with one full-time 
teacher and several parent 
volunteers. 

Although parents no longer 
have to teach, they are still 
involved. accordi.ng to the pre
school's director, Kay Predi
ger. 

Prediger said. 
"Socialization is our main aim 

here." Prediger. who has been 
director since 1974. said. "We 
provide an opportunity for 
children to experience diffe
rent toys and activities. They 
choose what they want to do." 

The children help make their 
own snacks. such as pizza. 
muffins or fruit salad in 
weekly cooking sessions. They 
also take many trips. aided by 
parents. to farms. the l UI 
Museum of Art. the UI College 
of Dentistry or the Iowa City 
Fire Station. The preschool 
also has a picnic twice a year. 

WHILE THE STUDENTS 
keep occupied with the vari
ous activities. the teachers 
seem to enjoy themselves as 
much as the children. 

Going 
for the 
cold 

"The parents are very Impor~ 
tant here." Prediger said. 
"They are still welcome to 
teach and every spring they 
are invited to spend some time 
in the school." 

The school board. which 
decides all policies, is entirely 
composed of parents. 

"Children are so eager to try 
everything and are excited 
about learning." Prediger 
said. 

Tish Cook. an assistant 
teacher sends both of her chil
dren to the preschool. 

Media pioneer Harshbarger dies at 86 
Cathy Weingeist, president of 

the preschool board, said she 
believes parents are the 
school'S biggest asset. 

"We have young parents who 
are not burned out," said 
Weingeist. who has children 
enrolled at the preschool. 
"They give a lot and don·t just 
see it as a place to dump the 
kids." 

The school is still non-profit 
and self-supporting. 

"It is nice to' feel the school is 
not owned by anyone." Weing
eist said. 

THERE ARE 23 children 
between the ages of 3 and 5 in 
a class. and they attend either 
two or three half-days a week. 

The children at tjle school are 
primarily linked to the UI as 
they are not only students' 
children. but children of hos
pital residents or teachers. 

"What makes the school spe
cial is the emphasis on sociali
zation." Cook said. "I enjoy 
working with the kids most. 
they are all individual person
alities. We rarely have a dull 
day." 

Penny Balmer. who has two 
children at the school and is 
ex- president of the board said 
the facilities at the preschool 
make for a unique atmo
sphere. 

"The children learn to follow 
directions and have a good 
time doing it." she said. 
"There is a very friendly 
camaraderie between the fam
ilies involved. r think it·s good 
for children to get out of the 
house and do their own thing." 

The school's birthday party 
will be May 17. Those who 
work with the school hope to 
invite as many old pupils as 
they can. 

House spea'ker blasts 
Branstad 'slush' fund 

DES MOINES (UPI) - House 
Speaker Don Avenson. 
D-Oelwein. said Wednesday he 
wants to cut funding to Gov. 
Terry Branstad's Ambassador 
Program because it has turned 
into a $1 million slush fund to 
pay caterers and hotel bills. 

H1S comments came as the 
Democrat-controlled House 
debated a plan to remove a 
grain exporting program from 
the Ambassador Program and 
create a new grain trading 
company in the Department of 
Agriculture. run by Democra
tic Agriculture Secretary Dale 
Cochran. 

"The Ambassador Program 
has really become a slush fund 
for the governor that he uses 
for whatever purpose." Aven
son told reporters Wednesday. 

"It really raises some serious 
quesions. We put $1 million in 
the program on the last .night 
of the session last year and he 
has only spent $100.000 of it. 
He used it to hold receptions 
and pay for catering and hotel 

cI>KT 
1st annual 

bills." he saw. 

"NOW HE HAS STARTED 
the quality grain program 
there. I don·t think anyone 
envisioned doing that in the 
Ambassador Program. We 
were supposed to be sending 
people out around Iowa and to 
other states to recruit busi
ness and attract people to 
Iowa ... It has been misused." 
Avenson said. 

Branstad set up the grain 
quality program last year and 
named former U.S. Rep . 
Cooper Evans. R-Iowa. to run 
it. 

The partisan proposal 
debated on the House floor 
Wednesday would establish a 
separate investor-financed 
Iowa Export Trading Company 
at a cost to the state of 
$289.000. The company would 
assist producers. shippers and 
exporters by expanding exist
ing markets and developing 
new markets. said Rep. Dennis 
May. D-Kensett. the bill's 
sponsor. 

Phi Kappa Tau 
Fralernity,Inc. 

ALL-GREEK 
SPRING EVENT 

Thursday, April 30 

Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 
7:00-11:30 pm 

Mixer 7:00-9:00 pm 
Film: Pink Floyd's The Wall 

9:00-11 :30 pm 

A UI professor. who was a 
pioneer in the teaching of 
radio and television in the 
United States and former 
chairman of the UI Depart
ment of Speech and Dramatic 
Art. died Sunday. April 26. at 
UI Hospitals following a brief 
illness. 

H. Clay Harshbarger. 86. 
taught the first radio course at 
the UI in 1930 and introduced 
courses in television at the UI 
in the early 194Os. 

Harshbarger is survived by his 
wife. Gretchen. of Iowa City; 
two sons and a sister. 

Memorial services will be 

held at 2 p.m. May 10 in Com
munication Studies Building 
Room 101. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to the H. 
Clay Harshbarger Fund 
through the UI Foundation. 

When Harshbarger was hired 
by the UI in 1930 and began to 
teach radio. he admitted his 
knowledge was limited. 

"I knew the difference 
between a microphone and a 
loudspeaker." Harshbarger 
said at the time. 

But he learned quickly and 
soon became a leading direc
tor of radio drama. He was 

s!Gam S1J1( .1lIITS fOR lID It WOllIN 
'2 til tank tops, tS til shorts, shirts & dresses 

Offer expires May 6ch, 1987. 

Downtown River City Sports 
Comer of Iowa &. Dubuque Now open Sun. 12-4 338-2561 

Proceeds go to Iowa City Hospice & Trl·Delt Scholarship Fund 
• Rain Oal. toIlY 3!d • 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

REAL WORLD 
College is behind you. and chances are so is any health 
insurance protection you had as a student . 

Now's the time for some temporary protection until you 
qualify for a group insurance program. 

There's no bener protection than National Travelers UCe 
Company's Short-Term Major Medical Plan. 
• Flexible coverage periods - 30, 60. 90 or 180 days 
• 1250 or 1500 per-term deductible. not per Incident 
• 11.000,000 lifetime maximum bedeflt per Insured 
• Comprehensive coverages. including hospital room 

expense (semiprivate and Intensive care). home health 
care and more . 
Get the health insurance protection you need when )IOu 

need it the most. Talk to your local National Travelers liCe 
representative about Short-Term Major Medical. 

lNDfPENDfNf FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
513 KIRKWOOD AVENUE· IOWA cnY, IOWA 52240 

Michael V. Messler 
(319, 351-0721 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE co. 
820 Keosauqua WIi • Des Moines, Iowa 50309 

awarded a Rockefeller F I· 
lowship in 1937 to study net· 
work radio at CBS. 

I po t h .1 0 h ld until 
retirem n Durin hll tenure 
al chllrman, Hlrlhbafl r II 

HE BECAME THE director 
of the UI Liberal Arts Advis
ory Office in 1948, before 
being promoted to IBslstant 
dean and finally assolclle 
dean. a post he held until he 
retired in 1968. 

, 
cr dit d by coli I,U • II I 
bin, r Iponalbl for Ihe , 
renals Inc or that d Plrt· I , 
ment by alvinl lpeelll Ind I 
equII emphl i to arch ) 
Ind arti tic work. I 

( 
In 1956. Harshbafler was 

appointed chairman of the 
Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art, which WIS later 
split into tbe two separate 
departments or Communlcl
tion Studies and Theatre Arts, 

He rec \' th Dl t nlUl bed 
rvlce Award l'rom lh lowl 

Bro.del I r', A Ilion In 
1972 and co-.uthored th book 
Tel ,I lea : Tf'cba .... e. fir 
Plnalal lad PredU(tiOD, wltb 
Ul CommunicatIon tudlel 
Prole r mu I Beck r 

T IMPORTA 
FINANCIAL 10 
INFORMATIO 

Congrew tin chlng«lthe rVI 'II ~ 001 
Importanl for you 10 know hooN IIIOM cIIangeI YOUt 

The flnlncoal od pr_ kNP gt1IIng /IIOf1I_1woIIg 
• IItlie osler lor you 

For more than n .... ~ ... IHElP hal ~ • __ in -.....u;oi\aI 
only busln ... 1 Lut yelr .. , _t lII0I' than 22,000 
111<1 10 Mnd you. 

W •• re tornm',*, to prOVldoIlg lilt /OIgI'4ft quaIdy __ • • 

the Um, you get your lotn WI',. h«' 10 halp you rw ... 10 4111 
.nd call for .n Ij)phcatlon1 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
All ,tudentl .pplymg lor any type ot 

Fln,nt,,1 Aid Form (FAF) CIt' the Famoly flNl 
up .t till h",nellJ lid OIIoce 

If YOU HAVEH'T COM~ TIfI NnOi AIW. 
MOW It TtlEllltfl 

MORE OPTIONS FOR YOUI When you g. Of 

Imporwnl lor you 10 con'-Ct oJL You l1li1 ~ Itom 
grldUlled repaymlnl ~u* tIC We CIII pr 
mal<1 thl belt thok:l lor you 

IHELP LOAN PROGRAMS 

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOANS (GSl): 
On GSL', tilt go'llfnmenl P'VI tilt Inw I un J l'IOII ItlIQOj If 

drop below 11II1t·I,ml IlIluI AI 11111 ~ITII . , yOll ill beG'" PI -1*101 
your loan payments. 

All f,rat · t'lIll boffo"" .. I chI.gtd 
program beforl, you 1'1,11 kHP the .. lilt In 

UNDERGRADUATE etudlntllllly bOrrOw uP to '2.625 '* 
Y .. rI 01 'tudy and up 10 14.000 durong It\e • 04 vtQlrllflldwtoll 
IIIIx,mum of 517.250. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS IIIIt borrow up 10 11.600 per 

$54.150 Qneludlng IM'Id"O'l<IfAIt/Ol"11 

II you lind you , .. nol etlglbl. lor ., much morwy you lied .. the OIl 
program. III u. know Chanctt ..... can ,""I> rOIl tnrCJuQII CJUf PUll 01 U 
progr.ml. 

PARENTAL lOANS FOR UNDERGRADUATE 
STUDENTS (PLUS): 

P.renl. of dlPIUdellt .lUdInfl mlY borrow up 10 14000 
120,000 '* lluOtnl 

SUPPLEMENTAL LOANI FOR STUDENTS (Ill): 
Indtpandtlll undt<graduelt .IuCltn.. IlIId OIlldllMl WIt, bIIt'fOW up to 

14,000 par Yllr for • 1III_lmum 01120,000 

Aft,r Ju ... 30, '''7. tilt In""" r.II 0II1t\e I\IW PLUa eIICI 
Thl r ••• on currenl loin. I •• fit. I", The ""' ra .. " • 
ct\lngt on JanutIY I 01 IICIl YIlt, 
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W. Germany gives promise to terrorists 
BONN, West Germany - West Germany has promised 

terrorist holding two German hostages it will not 
extrad/t a Lebanese wanted by the United States on a 
hijacking charg If the captives are released, it was 
r ported W dnesday. 

Th Blld newspaper said Bonn had informed the 
pro.lranlan Hezbollah, or Party of God, who kidnapped 
th Germans In Beirut that the suspected hijacker, 
Mohammed All lIamade\, 22, will be tried by a German 
court and not a O.S. court if the hostages are freed. 

Th n w paper, known for its reliable security sources, 
said the government has contacted the kidnappers 
through Syrian and Israeli intermediaries. 

Along with the orrer, the government indicated to the 
kidnapp rs that its patience is not unlimited and If the 
hostages are not freed , Hamadei might be extradited to 
the United States, the Blld said. 

Th United States wants to try Hamade! for the June 14, 
] acklng of a TWA Flight 847 from Athens to Beirut 

c murd r of a O.S. Navy diver, one of the 153 
ngers. 

Stricken freighter found on Atlantic 
ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland - A stricken freighter with 

24 crew m mbers aboard was taking on water through a 
broken hatch Wednesday in high seas on the Atlantic 
Oce n, bout 1,200 miles east of the Maryland shore, 
omclals said. 

No injuries wer reported among the 24 crew members 
aboard the Panamanian·reglstered Skipper One, which 
was head d from Boston to Turkey carrying scrap iron 
wh n it wa truck by high seas, a Canadian Coast Guard 
spok m n Id. 

Spok man larence Peddle said the C.S.S. Hudson, an 
oceanography ve el from Nova Scotia, arrived on the 
scene Wedne day evening and was helping evacuate 24 
crew members from the stricken vessel. 

"W hay word now that they are abandoning the 
fr Ighler ," he said. "They'll try to get the crew into 
m boats and transfer over to the Hudson." 

Wind were 4~ knots as of 7 p.m. with 20-foot waves, he I 
said 

Foreign company Interested in Amana 
ANA, Iowa - The Hong Kong garment maker inter- . 

e t d in expanding the Amana Woolen Mills has been 
Identin d a th K. Y. So company, officials said Wednes
day. 

o has ractorl 5 In Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Korea but 
this would be hi fir t American facility, officials say. 
Th sportswear mak r plans a joint venture with the 
Amana ociety and IE Industries, the parent company of 
Iowa EI ctrlc Light and Power. 

The group i eeking state lottery money to upgrade the 
Amana Wool n Mill. Official plan to ask the state for a 
$160.000 loan and a $20,000 grant. 

Amana ociety General Manager Dennis Schrag said 
about 40 n w job would be created by the venture with 
the po IbUlty of doubling the workforce within a couple 
of y ar . 

Amana Wool n ills laid ofT 125 people or all but six 
employee In 1985, In part becau e of foreign textile 
competition. 

Toddler dies in fireworks accident 
CIIICAGO - A 2·y ar-old boy died Wednesday in a fire 

caus d when his brother et ofT fireworks in their public 
housln apartmenL 

Anthony Fraction was killed when an afternoon fire 
Iweptlhrough the b droom of the toddler's apartment in 
the Robert Taylor Home public housing project Tues
day. 

Polace said Anthony's 9-year-old brother, Fred, bought 
bottle rock ls and whi tIIng bomb from peddlers and lit 
them in a b droom wh re Anthony was leeping. 

FlI'e . pr d through the b droom and fata lly burned 
Anthony a his 29-year-old mother and a IS-year-old 
broth r tri d to ektingul h the blaze. 

Police arrt d two p ople who alleged ly sold the 
(irewor to Fred Fra tlon and charged them with illegal 
po Ion of nr wor . William Golden, 55, and Estella 
Price, aile dly sold nreworks and snacks from a van 
park d outsid the proj ct. 

High price expected for Van Gogh work 
N ORK - A t ely blue painting by ·Vincent van 

Go h i gOina on the block and is expecled to bring an 
e&Umal d $15 million, th econd highest in history, 
Cbrttl . auction hou announced Wednesday. 

.. t.e Pont d Trlnquetaille," pa inted during an 1888 
rr nEY of aclivlty by the arti t while in the south of 
Franc . ill b olJ r d in London on·June 29, Christie's 
said 

Tb announc m nt "com hot on the heels" of a recent 
r cord·br akinll $40 million sale of one of Van Gogh's 
ramou " unnow u" palnt'"' . 

Chri t ph r Bura ,president or Christie's U.S. division, 
aid the luction hou e old the vibrant, gold and yellow 

palnti for 9,921 ,7!M> to the Yasuda Fire and Marine 
In.urane Company for a mu eum in the Japanese firm's 
To 0 h adquart r . 

Quoted ... 
I tell you whal' outraa ou : the way the State Depart
m nt I conductl n Ita lr. 

- A p. Oln Mlcl, D-Fla., commenting on a dispute over 
acce8I to cl IlIeeI document. pertaining to problems at the 
U.S 1mb y In Moscow. See story. page SA. 

National 

Geotz: 'I 
wanted to 
kill them' 

NEW YORK (UPI)-A hushed 
courtroom Wednesday heard 
an angry but sorrowful Bern
hard Goetz tell police in a 
taped confession "my inten
tion was to murder" four 
youths he claimed were about 
to mug him on a Manhattan 
subway. 

"When I saw what they 
intended for me, my intention 
was, was worse than shooting," 
he said on a two-hour tape 
recording played for the jury 
in his attempted murder tria!. 

"My intention was, I know this 
sounds horrible, but my inten~ 
tion was to murder them, to 
hurt them, to make them sufTer 
as much as possible," he said. 

Goetz, 39, surrendered to Con
cord, N.H., police nine days 
after he shot and wounded the 
four black youths on a subway 
Dec. 22, 1984, after at least one 
of them asked him for $5. 

CONCORD POLICE taped 
the long, rambling confession 
just hours after he turned 
himself in. 

"They had set a trap for me ... 
it was just so bizarre, it was, I 
know this is disgusting to say, 
but it was, it was so easy," he 
recalled in a nervous, high
pitched voice. "I can't believe 
it. God." 

Goetz described how one 
youth, Troy Canty, approached 
him and demanded $5. 

"His eyes were shiny. He was 
enjoying himself ... They 
wanted to play with me. You 
know, it's kind of like a cat 
playing with a mouse," he 
said. 

"If you put people in a situa· 
tion where they're threatene!i 
with mayhem, several times, 
and then if, then if something 
happens, and a person acts, 
turns iflto a vicious animal ... 
what do you expect?" he con
tinued. 

The jury followed the four 
tapes over earphones and a . 
printed transcript. 

Goetz, who previously had 
been mugged three times, 
claims he shot the four youths 
in self-defense. 

He was charged with 
attempted murder, assault, 
reckless endangerment and 
illegal weapons possession 
and faces 30 years in prison if 
convicted. 

Tree breaks 
woman's 
18-story fall 

NORMAL, Ill. (UPI) - An 
Illinois State UniversitY stu
dent remained in critical con
dition Wednesday after acci
dentally falling 18 stories from 
her dormitory room, authori
ties said. 

The woman, whose fall Tues
day afternoon was broken by a 
small tree, landed on soft soil 
covered by wood chips, police 
said. She was listed in critical 
but stable condition with 
multiple fractures, a spokes
man for Brokaw Hospital said. 

The woman, Mary Elizabeth 
Zilly, 18, of -Aurora, II!. , was 
alone in her room on the 18th 
floor or the 28-story building 
when she fell, authorities said. 

"Illinois State University 
police have ruled out foul play 
and have reason to believe it 
was an accident," Jude Boyer, 
associate vice presdient for 
student afTairs, said in a state· 
ment. 
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~~"'l Donor cards available at 
all drivers license 
stations, Iowa Memorial 
Union information desk. 
libraries and the 
university Hospital 
Transplant service 
(356-3585). 
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Hair Clinic and European Hair Designers 
Holiday Inn 214 S. Dubuque· 338-9673 

Hours: M-F 7:00 am - 10 pm. SOt. 7 am· 6 pm. Open all day Sunday 7:30am - 5:00 pm 

CELEBRATION '87 · Our 2nd AniversarY 
Hair Clinic is a full service salon with 11 full-time career s1ylists 

with the latest and most advanced·techniques 

We're out to win you over! To Say 
Thank You for first two very successful years. 

r---' COUPON .----------cOuPON----T-----COUPON----' 
• Paul Mitchell PERM I Designer Haircuts I Give Mom or I 
I $25 I $4 50 I the Graduate a Gift I I Includes deslg~r haircut I only. I Certificate of $25 I 
I & style. (Long hair and I w/shampoo & style I or more & receive I 
II designer wrap extra. I ~~~b. :~~ ....... $9 I a FREE Facial Be I 

Perm made with ginger' I I $ 4 95 • I root & pure herbs.) I expires June 15. 1987 I Make-up. Reg. 2. I 
I EXpires June 15, 1987 I I expires June 15. 1987 I 

~----------------------------------------. .-----------------------------------------. I Help Us Color Iowa City and Make it More Beautiful I 
I Any color. weaving. highlighting, henna, bleach or tint. I 

l ____________ ~_~hE!~l~l_~~~:~~:~ _______ .j 
We ar.th. IOlon of the future fOf the Involved and active career woman; for t •• ns who want the latest fashion. 
color. nails or make-up while still maintaining heanhy hobns: IMn know what they wont In holr design. hair color. 
balding or hair 105$ problems. hands and skin. For the gal who wonts the most out ot her hair because she Is 
Juggling Job. Children and husband 

r-----------------------------------------Non-ammonia Designer Perm. I TAN SPECIAL I 10°1 I I haircut. style. Facial. Make-up. I I Ie ff I 
I manlcure. color analysis (colOf I Junt, July, Aug . • Sepl. I 0 0 I 
II ~r~es 8.9$5 extras). Reg. I Unlimited Tanning I AV:~~~~M~h~~~oda I. 

only 69.00 I ~20/month I Ani products. 
L _____________ ~ ___ ~ •• _____________________ • 

Your Mothe'r Deserves 
the Finer Things in Life 
Collector's Items by Warner's® 
When only the finest daywear is good enough tc·r your mom, your 
choice should be Warner's Collector's Items daywear. You'll find 
100% polyester woven satin in creme or creme print and a 
polyester/ col1on weave in white-all with peacock lace and 
imported French leavers lace trim. 
Creme satin camisole, 32-38 .. .. . ...... $23 
Creme satin pel1l, 5-M-L . . .. ... . . ....... $25 
Creme satin tap pant, 5·7 . ... . .. ... . .. . $17 
White woven camisole, 32·38 .... . ..... . $17 
White woven pel1i, S·M·L ................ $18 
White woven top pant,S· 7 . .... . .. . ... 13.50 

Daywear 

• Falhlon 
• fit • FamoUI Nomel 
• SAV.E. PrIced BaSIcI 
• lllas- Ponttel-Sleepweor 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 
Old Capitol Center 
Downtown, Iowa City 

USE YOUR YOUNKERS CHARGE. 
VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS 

ARE AlSO WELCOME. 
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National MINI SKIRTS 
u.s., -Japan set for trade talks ,$ 

WASHINGTON (UPl)-Prime 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone, 
leaving behind a rising yen 
and waning political support, 
arrived in the United States 
Wednesday for key talks with 
President Ronald Reagan on 
easing the worst trade contlict 
between the two nations since 
World War II. 

Nakasone's special Japan Air 
Lines jetliner touched down at 
Andrews Air Force Base out
side Washington at 5:30 'p.m. 
The prime minister, accom
panied by his wife and aides, 
was greeted by Secretary of 
State George Shultz and is 
scheduled to meet today and 
Friday with Reagan. 

The conservative, outspoken 
Nakasone, 68, who has 
departed from traditional 
Japanese style to forge a 
"presidential" leadership, will 
meet with Reagan at a time . 
when both are nearing the end 
of their administrations and 
coping with unaccustomed 

Va.uhlro NakalOne 

public criticism. 

HE WILL TRY TO ease irri
tation over the U.S. trade defi
cit with Japan, $59 billion last 
year, that led this month to the 
imposition of Washington's 

first trade sanctions against 
Japan since World War II over 
charges on unfair Japanese 
trading in computer chips. 

Nakasone is expected to at 
least win indications from 
Reagan that the $300 million 
in retaliatory tarilTs on Japan
ese goods will be lifted soon. 
But he must also convince 
congressional leaders that 
Japan is serious about reduc
ing its trade surplus to head 
01T stilT trade legislation. 

Nakasone also hopes to win a 
halt to the rise of the yen. 
Washington has been allowing 
the dollar to fall to make U.S. 
exports cheaper and reduce 
its trade deficit, but the yen's 
rapid rise has hurt Japan's 
economy and panicked busi-
ness leaders. 

The dollar fell below 140 yen 
Tuesday, a postwar low. Tokyo 
markets were closed Wednes
day for the emperor's birth-

day, a national holiday. 

THE PRIME MINISTER wUI 
present measures to expand 
Japan's domestic economy and 
boost imports, such as a $311 
billion stimulus program and 
purchases of supercomputers 
and other big-ticket items, 
along with concessions on spe
cific trade disputes. 

Major Japanese newspapers 
sent Nakasone off with a 
chorus of editorials urging 
prompt action. "Now Is the 
time to carry it out and not 
just discuss It," the newspaper 
Yomiuri Shimbun said. 

When Nakasone last visited 
Washington in April 1986, Rea
gan greeted him with a bear 
hug before the two held talks 
at the president's retreat at 
Camp David, Md. But then and 
the foHowing month, at the 
Tokyo summit of industrial 
democracies, Nakasone failed 
to win U.S. support for halting 
the yen's rise. 
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Self .. Servlce 
Machines 

Officials clash over embassy MOWAlTlMG 
5' Copies 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
State Department and a House 
subcommittee chairman 
traded accusations of "outra
geous" behavior Wednesday in 
a dispute over access to classi
fied documents about security 
problems at the U.S. Embassy 
in Moscow. 

State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman said a sub
poena issued by the House 
panel for thousands of docu
ments had "absolutely no jus
tification" because the depart
ment was willing to make all 
the information available. 

Later, Rep. Dan Mica, D-Fla., 
chairman of the House Fore
ign AlTairs international oper
ations subcommittee, said Sec
retary of State George Shultz 
returned the subpoena with a 
letter that said: "I am return
ing the subpoena to you in 
hopes you will see fit to with-

draw it so that we can meet to 
work out a reasonable docu
ment request. In this way, you 
will undoubtedly obtain all 
documents necessary to your 
work." 

"I WILL NOT withdraw it," 
Mica said in a telephone inter
view, but added, "If he's will
ing to work it out, I'm willing 
to work it out." 

The panel voted 6-0 Tuesday 
to subpoena all State Depart
ment files relating to the U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow and a new 
building under construction. 

Mica complained the depart
ment was withholding docu
ments that the panel wants as 
part of its probe of alleged 
KGB penetration of the old 
embassy through a sex-for
secrets scandal involving Mar
ine guards and the planting of 
electronic listening devices at 
the new embassy. 

But Redman told reporters: 
"Nothing has been denied to 
Congress. We have been fully 
cooperative in this matter. It 
really is an outrageous act." 
He said all documents sought 
by the committee had either 
been delivered or made avail
able for inspection at the State 
Department. 

MICA RESPONDED: "I teU 
you what's outrageous: the way 
the State Department is con
ducting itself." He accused the 
department of withhholding 
documents it considers sensi
tive to avoid embarassment. 

He was also angry because 
Shultz had declined to take a 
telephone call from him serv
ing notice of the subpoena. 

Mica said he did not know 
about Redman 's statement 
that sensitive documents 
would be made available to 

the subcommittee at the State 
Department. He expressed a 
Willingness to cooperate in 
such an arrangement. Redman 
said the panel was notified in 
writing of that offer. 

Redman said the department 
has delivered thousands of 
documents it deemed "relev
ant" to the subcommittee's 
inquiry Friday and Monday. 

THE DEPARTMENT ALSO 
notified the panel that its rep
resentatives could examine at 
the State Department about 
150 "highly sensitive docu
ments" that were withheld, as 
wen as those "irrelevant" to 
the inquiry, Redman said. 

He said a Stale Department 
task force worked all weekend 
going though the documents to 
ensure those related to sensi
tive matters were protected. 
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ALPHA DELTA PI ad ACACIA. woaIcI to 
thuk the r~ IpoDIOfI of TASTE O' 
IOWA CITY: 

Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 
The Cottage 
Dane's Dairy 
The Famous Dill Burger 
Fries 

Dave Cronin·lowes Oty 
Superint t 
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Aero May Flow 
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MOTHER! 
z &y .JX)UT mother a gilt n 
0 at the Soap Opern, and With 0 
a.. this coupon we7J pack it and c 
::J "tl 

0 send It anywhere in the USA 0 
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for just $1.50. 

POPERA 
Phone 354-1123 
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-=-. ~~ COMING TOMORROW 
Min fVI lalaacf Contest 
at the Fieldhouse Bar. 

1. c. Gyros Man 
The lronmen 1M 
Johnson County 

Pork Producers 
Mama Capone's 
Taco John's 
Union Food Servtce 
KIOI and lOOC 
Graphic Printing and DesIgn 

First Nation.aJ Bank 
Herteen & Stocker 
f-Stop 
!.epic Kroe~ Reality 
Riviera Salon 
The Fram Shop 
The Rodeway 1M 

CJwtty evat. 11M tbII cuaot 
without help. TNob .,-, 

Doors Opal at 3:00 I~~@~@~~m~~~~~~ ········· .. ······ ················· ............. 0................................ • _____________________ 11 1.= 

Applications are now available for 
IIVElPEST '88 
DIRECTOR. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
in the Riverfest Office, SAC, IMU. 

They are due 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 81D the 

OPPle! OF 
CAMPUS PROGRAMS 

BY 12:00 NOON. 
Intetviews will be May 6, beginning 

at 6:00 pm 

During ourSterl' 
Thursday
Sunday Only 
April 30-M~y 3 

The .. plec •• were brought In Just 
fOf our Giant SlIver caRMI" TNnIc 

Show-after May 3, they'll be 
gon.! Sterling silver Is onp of this 

year's most fashionable 
statements. And tor these tour days 
only, you'll save SO" on gleaming 

pieces ranging tram the Intricate to 
the elegantly simple. Choose tram 

chains, necklaces, collars, cull 
bracelets, pins, pendants, 

earrlngs-a whole collection at 
styles to complement your 

wardrobe. Reg. $20-$160: 
101.9."·79,", 

• 

Fashion Jewelry 

$election may vary by sfore. 
USI YOUR YOUNKIRS CHARGI. 
VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS 
ARE ALSO WELCOME. 
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allen PTL founder faces 
oss of property, mansions 
FORT MlLL, S.C. (UPI) - The 

,new chief op rating officer of 
the PTL emplr said Wednes
day he might have to vlct 
'fallen founder Jim Bakker and 
'hIs wife Tammy from some of 
their mansions In ord r to 
balance th b Ie iU r d mini-
stry's books. 

But while the R v. Jerry Fal
well was telling viewers on the 
PTL televi ion n twork that 
"PTL follower want only to see 

'. ''the salvaging of God's work," 
• thou or the fa I th f'u I 
,athere wall the banish-

• ment of the Bakkers. 
Harry Haruave, the new chief 

operating omcer for PTL, said 
the tel vision mini try and Its 
,prawllna Heritage USA 

sort and th m park here 
will have to do ome belt
lightenin, to et out or ita $50 
million nnaDclal hole. 

HARGRAVE, 38, a Dallas 
financial con ultant, told UPI 
he is a "Christian business
m'n. Christianity comes nr t" 

"The books are a mess," he 
said, "but that doesn't mean 
we're going down the tubes. 
There are a lot of assets here" 
- including homes main
lained for the Bakken and for 
Bakker's right-hand man, 
Richard Dortch, who was 
forced to resign from the mini
stry at a Tuesday board meet
Ing. 

"We will look at all the prop
erly and we will unload any 
properly we don't need. That 
might be getting rid of some 
assets. It might be a lake home 
or property in Gatlinburg, 
Tenn,," Hargrave said. "Rev. 
Bakker and Rev. Dortch have 
homes that at some point we 
will ask them to vacate the 
premises, and they will move. 
1 don't know when that will be, 
but we will be fair to all 
concerned." 

FALWELL, TAPED AN hour 
earlier In Lynchburg, Va., 
appeared on the PTL cable 
network Wednesday in a "spe
cial pre~pntAtinn" pt thp nor-

ole maps strategy 
·,to win nomination 

WASRJNGTON (UPI) -
eOlle R publ1ean leader 

Robert Dole said Wedne day 
e will waae an "old

fashioned" campaign for the 
GOP pr II denlial nominallon 
.nd add d th battle may be 
over early ne t March aner 
the Southem pnmarie or the 
Illinois contes 
• Dole, runnang cond to Vice 
Pre Ident G 01'1 Bush In mo 1 
polls. said he will formally 
.nnounce a a candidate 
"probably 10 ept mb r" but 
the exact lime will dep nd on 
.... hen w think w 're olllan
,zed In each tat and have 
lIoney in th b nk 10 demons
trate fUnd-rai ing abIlity" 

The Kansa Republic n. who 
fonned an exploratory com
mittee in F bruary, Slid, 
We're in th proc s or rai -

In money and intere. t," and 
noted it ""II "no cr t M he 
,.i11 ek the nom nat on 

THE E T D R out-
hned hi plan in a news 
ronrerence durin, hleh he 
•• s endorsed by Rep. Andy 
Ireland, a Florida 0 mocral· 

, turn d-Republlcan. who 
tailed Dol a candidal with 

, lbe "ban -on xperl nc and 
leader hIp" th public wants 
ID the po toR apn ra . 

"I'm oln to a broad·ba d 
,tandidu , I nauonal candi
date," Dol a d "I don 't hive 
lone- or two- tat trate , 

Our trategy extends through
OUL the country. 

"n's going to be old-fashioned 
politics," Dole said of his 
trategy. "We're going to try to 

resort, where we can knowing 
it' a big country, to personal 
appearances, trying to get peo
ple committed." 

Dole said the GOP contest 
"could well be over by Super 
Tuelday (and) if not there, 
then the next week in Illi
nois," noting that in 1984, Wai
ter Mondale won the Illinois 
primary, squeezing out Gary 
Hart, and rolled on to the 
o mocratic nomination. 

mal hour of "The PTL Show." 
He said he wants the televi

sion ministry to focus on 
"world evangelical action," 
offering aid to "tbe bums, tbe 
homeless and the addicts." 

But while Falwell was speak· 
ing, an audience of 1,000 
gathered for a private show in 
the stUdios at Heritage USA 
where "The PTL Show" is 
normally aired. 

They cheered wildly when 
Doug Oldham, a regular singer 
on "The PT):, Show," said, 
"They drove Jim out of the 
camp and thought he was dead 
and buried ... and Heritage 
went on. [t bappened again 
yesterday '" and Heritag\l 
went on. God's grace will go on 
forever. 

"We could get bitter over Jim 
and Tammy or Richard 
(Dortch) or Jerry (Falwell)," he 
said, "but our bitterness 
doesn't hurt them. It doesn't 
hurt our antagonists but judg
ing from your faces today, you 
already know that. ... " 

Dukakis 
officially 
• • JOins race 

MANCHESTER, N.H. (UP!) 
Massacbusetts Gov. 

Michael Dukakis evoked 
images of his state's last 
president, John F. Kennedy, 
in formally entering Wednes
day tbe 1988 Democratic 
presidential campaign. 

"Ask more than wbat we are 
going to do. Ask what we 
bave already done," Dukakis 
told a crowd at a rehabili
tated wooden 4nm building 
in the largest city of the state 
with tht;ation's first prim
ary. 

"Ask are tban what kind of 
president We will be. Ask 
what kind of people we are 
and what kind of people we 
will have around us," Duka
kis said, echoing the chal
lenge offered by Kennedy in 
bis 1961 inaugural. The link 
witb the state's political 
dynasty was sharpened later 
Wednesday at a rally on his
toric Boston Common, cov
ered by an unusual April 
snow, when Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., intro
duced Dukakis to a crowd 
Boston police estimated at 
20,000. 

Dukakis, 53, in his third 
term, became the fourth . 
Democrat to formally enler 
the 1988 race. 

-----What is~---

• a feasible defense against nuclear missiles? 
• a tablllziing deterrent against mutually 

as urad destruction? 
• a small fraction of our defense budget? 

Find out for yourself. Come to a lecture 
and discussion by Howard Christensen, 
military operations analyst for Northrup 

Corporation, with over 25 years experience. 

WHEN: THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 8:00 P'M 
WHERE: Van Allen Lecture Room 2 

Spon ored by Students for High Frontier 
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The Student Senate Minority Affairs Committee Is Proud to Announce 

The Collegiate Cultural Connection 
Minority Affairs Week ·1987 

~ 
Calendar of Events 

Thursday, April 30th 
10 am to 3 pm - D1inois Room, IMU 

Films: Women's Rights in the U.S . . Lucy Covington· Yo Soy Chicano· We are Woman 
(films shown continuously) 

Noon· Women's Resource & Action Center 
Brown Bag Session: The Collegillte Woman, Speaker: Mary Arnold, WRAC 

3:00 pm . Grant Wood Room, IMU 
Minority Students: Meeting the Challenge of the 80's 
Speaker: Rev_ Tyrone Crider, Operation Push 

Friday, May lst 
10:30 am to 3:30 pm . 216 North Han 

Films: City of Refuge" Mexican-American" The Invisible Minority· Black History, 
Stolen or Strayed 

11 am to 6 pm ' Union Field: Picnic- Collegiate Cultural Connection 

COME CELEBRATE THE DIVERSITY OF UI STUDENTS 

Lost 

IT'S FOR YOU! 

• 

\ 

One Account 
that does it all! 
• Interest paid on $500 minimum 

balance 
• No Service Charge with $100 

minimum balance 

Are you ready for rush 1987 

at the University of Iowa? 

To participate, call (319) 

335-3059 or clip and mall 

this form to: University of 

Iowa • Office of Campus 

Programs· Iowa MemorIal 

Union • Iowa City, Iowa 

52242. This Is a recording_ 

Summ.r Add,.,. 

City 

, Sllte/Zip 

Vur In School 

• Bank by touchtone phone 24 hours a day 
using the Credit Union's Audio Teller Service 

• Automatic Teller Machine access r7l 
available nationwide ~ 

• First box of checks is on us! 
Credit Union Checking Costs Less & Earns More! 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
IOWI 'City Office 

339-1000 
Coralville Office 

339-1020 

ATS 331-1040 or Iowa Wattl1-800-a22-8056 

.... _~ "1" 

NCUA 
""""" ~_...-. ,t1_ ... , 
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International 

Contras blame Sandinistas 
for 'accident of war' killing 

Reagan blasted by in tit ute 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 
(UPI) - A Contra rebel army 
acknowledged Wednesday that 
its soldiers killed an Ameri
can engineer in a Nicaraguan 
peasant village, but said the 
death was an accident of war 
and blamed the Sandinista 
government for allowing him 
to work there. 

"The United States govern
ment killed my brother," said 
John Linder in Portland, Ore., 
speaking of his brother, Benja
min, who was killed Tuesday 
in a Contra ambush in north
ern Nicaragua. 

He is believed the first Ameri
can civilian killed by the U.S.
backed Contras. 

"The Contras killed my 
brother and Reagan says he is 
a Contra," Linder, 32, told 
reporters at a news confer
ence at Portland's First 
United Methodist church. "My 
brother was a victim of United 
States policy ... , a victim of 
Contra policy. The CIA told 
the Contras to do this." 

BENJAMIN LINDER, 27, 
was killed in an attack by six 
Contras in San Jose de Bocay 
in northern Jinotenga pro
vince, 110 miles north of the 
Nicaraguan capital of Man
agua, where he was bringing 
electricity to an impoverished 
northern village. 

"That is a zone of conflict with 

Officials 
hospitalize 
aging Nazi 

BERLIN (UPI)-RudolfHess, 
the 93-year-old former deputy 
to Adolf Hitler sentenced to 
life imprisonment for Nazi 
war crimes, was briefly hospi
talized for the second time in 
two months, a British spokes
man said Wednesday. 

Hess was transferred from 
Spandau prison, which is 
operated by the Allies of 
World War II, to the nearby 
British Military Hospital at 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday after he 
complained of feeling ill , 
spokesman Anderson Purdon 
said. He returned to the prison 
at 2:15 p.m. Wednesday. 

"Hess complained of feeling 
unwell and, as he is 93, the 
governors thought it wise to 
send him to the hospital 
again," said Purdon, who 
released no details of the ill
ness. 

Hess, who parachuted into 
Scotland on May 10, 1941, in an 
effort to make peace with Bri
tain, was hospitalized last 
month with pneumonia. He 
was taken to the hospital 
March 1 and returned to 
prison March 16. 

In Munich, Hess's son, Wolf 
Ruediger Hess, 49, a civil engi
neer, said the British, French, 
Soviet and AmerIcan gover
nors of the prison had not 
informed him of his father's 
latest illness. ' 

Hess, who turned 93 Sunday, 
is the last surviving Nazi 
leader. 

FREE BINDING 
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much troop movement," said 
Adela lcaza of the Nicaraguan 
Democratic Force, known by 
its Spanish initials the FDN. 

The FDN is the largest Contra 
army and received part of the 
$100 million in aid from Con
gress last year given to the 
umbrella United Nicaragua 
Opposition. 

"We are sorry for the consequ
ences," she said. "(Linder) 
knew perfectly well the risks 
that be ran to be in a war zone 
accompanied by Nicaraguan 
army soldiers." 

The group said Linder was 
killed in a firefight between 
the rebels and Nicaragua mili
tiamen who they said accom
panied the American. 

IN MANAGUA, a witness 
quoted by the government 
newspaper Barricada said the 
rebels, firing rifles and fling
ing grenades, deliberately 
killed Linder as he was sitting 
on the ground writing notes. 
The witness was quoted as 
saying two peasants also were 
killed in the ambush. 

"Definitely it is not correct 
that our soldiers tried to kill 
him," the FDN's Icaza said. 
"All of our soldiers have 
received training in the code 
of war. We respect the laws of 
war and we have alerted civi
lians in the war zones to the 
risks they run. 

"The Sandinista government 
has responsibility in his death 
for sending him to a war 
zone," she said. 

Jinotenga province has been 
the scene of recent increased 
fighting between the leftist 
Sandinista army and the Con
tras. 

IN THE UNITED STATES, 
Linder was described as a 
staunch supporter of the lef
tist Sandinista revol ution, 
which ousted President Anas
tasio Somoza in 1979, and who 
was bitterly opposed to U.S. 
policy in Nicaragua. 

The Center for Constitutional 
Rights in New York said it had 
represented Linder in a law~ 
suit filed in September on 
behalf of several people seek
ing to block Congressional 
funding for the Contras. The 
suit was dismissed. 

In an an affidavit filed with 
the suit Linder predicted his 
own death: "If the United 
States continues to train, sup
port, finance and aid the FDN 
in violation of international 
law . . . , I will be subject to 
personal danger to life and 
limb as I carry out work." 

The Bellingham, Was h.-based 
group, the Nicaraguan Appro
priate Technology Project, 
said Linder, a mechanical 
engineer, had been in Nicar
agua since 1983. 
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LONDON (UPI) - An authoritative institute 
Thursday criticized President Ronald Rea,an 
for allowing his administration to fall into 
such disarray that It had "badly comprom
ised" his ability to deal with the dynamic n w 
style of Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

The International Institute of Strategic Stu
dies said in Its annual report that "tim is 
running out for the Reagan admInistration to 
r~gain its equilibrium" and criticized the 
president for letting the early promise of 
1986 slip away. 

The institute, widely respected among politi
cal and military leaders for its annual reviews 
of major strategic developments and trends, 
said 1986 was a year "of sharp contra ts, 
particularly in the fortunes of the two major 
international powers." 

ITS REPORT DREW a stark comparIson 
between Reagan's "disregard for details and 
his refusal to give more than general policy 
guidance" and Gorbachev's "subtle and 
sophisticated" brand of politics that had 
captured world imagination. 

As dramatically indicated by the Iran arms
for-hostages scandal, the Institute said, "Rea
gan's approach and style of management 
provided the soil in wbich . .. disarray could 
flourish." 

"His failure to act has virtually ensured that 
the most powerful nation in the Western 
alliance will face the challenge of the coming 
year with its ability to conduct a forceful 
foreign policy badly compromised." 

UNLESS REAGAN "can regain hi grip on 
authority and exercise the full power of his 
office," the institute said, the remaining two 
years of his presidency "seem destined to be 
years of drif1:," despite recent hopes for an 
agreement to reduce nuclear weapons in 
Europe. 
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~~dl~. ~:,; ,.Grand View splits twinbill with Iowa 
n antral 0' I· .,....,. ....... 

hall nae, 
nd ~ illna to Baseball 

LlmlU 

Plus 
OtOOSlt 

Go 

en after both teams scored 
early. 

GIlAND VIEW'S BRENT 
Rice took the fifth pitch of the 
game from lowa's Mark Boland 
and put It over the fence. In 
the second inning Iowa found 
Itself down 2.() when lowa's 
catcher. Bryan Luedtke. threw 
the ball Into left field when he 
tried to pick orr Steve LeW
arne at third, allowing LeW
arne to score what turned out 
to be the winning run. 

Iowa's only run of the game 
came in the third when Keith 
Noreen knocked in Randy 
Frakes. 

In seven innings. Hedgecock, 
14. allowed just one run on 
four hits. striking out nine 
Hawkeyes while walking four. 
His performance. however. 
was aided by Iowa's lack of 
patience. Banks said. 

"HEDGECOCK STRUCK out 
nine. but we were swinging at 
pitches between the letters 
and the head." Banks said. 
"We had zero discipline in the 
batter's box. We were beaten 
before we got here. They've 
got to be ready to play every 
day becalJ8e we don·t have 
great skill by any means." 

The three Hawkeye pitchers 
allowed only four hits. Boland. 
"-3. started for Iowa and took 
the 10 after giving up two 
hits and two runs in three 
Innings. Allen Rath pitched 
three core less innings before 
Rod McConnell pitched the 
final Lnning without allowing a 
run. 

lowI', Randy Frak .. , I aenIor from On Moine" ,lIde, .. fely Into 
third ba .. during the flrat InMlg of the Hlwkeye,' flrat glme with 

In tbe fint game. Iowa left six 
ruonen on base while Grand 
View stranded Just three. 

In the econd ,arne. Grand 

View again scored in the first. 
but this time Iowa answered 
with a run in the boltom of the 
inning. 

THEN, WITH GRAND View's 
starting pitcher. Don Shultice. 
still pitching in the third. 
Iowa's first three batters 
reached and scored. Noreen 

walked. Bill Heinz doubled 
and Jason Jones hit a home 
run to account for lowa's runs 
in the third. 

But Grand View. still feeling 
confident from the first game. 
chipped away at the lead with 
a run in the fourth and two 
more in the sixth. 

In the bottom of the sixth 

en released from center 
The JielJ have not commented 

on Gooden's immediate future . 
but it il expected he will be 
ent to their Class AAA minor 

lea e team at Tidewater or to 
the Florida Instructional 
League until he is ready to 
return to the team. 

THE METS ANNOUNCED 
April 1. six days before they 
opened their season. that the 
22-y ar-old. $1.~million , year 
pitch r had te ted positive for 
dru . Baseball Commissioner 
P ter Ueberroth told the Mets 
Gooden would have to undergo 
rehabilitation or faee suspen-

sion, 
The New York Times last 

week quoted unnamed sources 
at Smithers saying Gooden had 
been found to be an occa
sional cocaine user and not 
addicted to the drug. "He's 
sold on not taking drugs of any 
kind again.:' the source said. 

The discovery of traces of 
cocaine in Gooden's system 
culminated a turbulent six 
months for Gooden. beginning 
with his missing the team's 
World Series victory parade 
Oct. 28. 

In November. Gooden con
firmed that he was the father 

of an 8-month-old son. born to 
Debra Hamilton and called off 
his plans to marry Carlene 
Pearson. 

Gooden and four friends were 
arrested by Tampa police in 
December after they were 
stopped for traffic offenses 
and became involved in a fight 
with the officers. On Jan. 23 
Gooden pleaded no contest to 
two felony charges and was 
sentenced to three years prob
ation. As a result of the discov
ery of his drug usage. proba
tion officials will now require 
him to undergo regular uri
nalysis. 

yes seek second straight win 
Men's 
Golf 

Coach Jack Theanis, could be 
the toughest field of any meet 
In the Midwest. 

"This is a great tournament in 
that we have more quality 
teams," Theanis said. "This 
may be the best field in the 
Midwest with the exception of 

. t 1 III and they play a little the Kepler that Ohio State has 
better th.t way." every year." 

The 14 teams will tee it up for 

course." Zwiener said. "It is a 
different, older style of course 
with smaller greens. It is a 
course that has you saying 'Oh 
man. let me at it' but when you 
are done you are saying 'Oh 
man. what happened· ... 

Zwiener will be taking the 
same line-up to DeKalb that 
came away with the hardware 
from the Drake meet. 

IOWA WILL BE ONE of 36 holes on Friday morning at 
el,M 81, Ten schools In the DeKalb's Kishwaukee Country "We feel good about the way 
a -team tournament that Club and finish up with an we played at Drake," Zwiener 
Include three-time defending 18-hole affair on Saturday. added. "We were four shots 
champion Ohio State. BaU Zwlener thinks his team will down after the first day and 

tat , Klnsas. Kansas State, be ready for the 6,326 yard the guys went out. sawed wood 
Nebra ia. Western Michigan par-70 course. and won the thing by 10 shots. 
.nd ho t school Northern 1111- "We've been going over there Joe Kramer tied for medalist. 
nols round out a field that. for the last five or six years but our NO.5 score wasn·t too 

Il· •• ch.l · Iccordllll tn Northern lllinois and we kind of like the high either." 

• 

Grandview College Wednesday afternoon. Iowa lost the opener to the 
Vlldngs 2-1, but rebounded to spilt the doubleheader 5-4. 

Iowa's Calvin Eldred reached 
on an error. was advanced by 
Bart Givens' sacrifice and 
scored on a triple by Luis 
Ramirez. 

Eldred. 3-5. got the win after 
entering the game in the fiO-h. 
He struck out two and gave up 
two runs on three hits and 
walked no.one. 

' .. 

The Hawkeyes play another 
doubleheader today when they 
face Augustana at 1 p.m. and 
Coe College at 3 at the Iowa 
baseball diamond. 

Iowa reopens Big Ten action 
this weekend at Madison. Wis .. 
playing a pair of doublehead
ers with the Badgers. 

Dawson's cycle aids 
Chicago in 8-4 win 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Andre 
Dawson went 5-for-5 and bit 
for the cycle and Dave Mar
tinez drove in three runs 
Wednesday to help the Chi
cago Cubs to an 8-4 victory 
over the San Francisco 
Giants. 

Cubs' starter Greg Maddux, 
1-2. pitched five innings to 
earn the victory. Ed Lynch 
pitched the final 1% innings 
for his first save. San Fran
cisco starter Roger Mason. 
I-I. gave up six runs in 3% 
innings and took the loss. 

Dawson homered in the first 
inning, hit a bloop double 
over first base in the third 
inning, singled in the fourth 
and tripled in the sixth to 
complete the cycle. He 
added an eighth-inning 
single. 

DAWSON BECAME THE 
first Cub to hit for the cycle 
since Ivan DeJesus did it 
against St. Louis on April 22. 
1980. It was also the first 
time Dawson has hit for the 
cycle. 

With the score tied 3-3. Leon 
Durham singled to start the 
Cubs' fourth. After Jody 
Davis popped out trying to 
swing in front of a pitchout, 
Shawon' Dunston's pop to 

center was dropped by Chili 
Davis to put runners on first 
and second. 

Martinez hit the ball toward 
Davis. who first broke toward 
the infield then watched the 
ball sail over his out
stretched glove for a two-run 
triple. Martinez scored on 
Ch1co Walker's Single to 
make it 6-3. 

CHRIS SPEIER'S FIRST 
error in 69 games led to a 
Cubs' run in the fifth inning. 
Durham singled and Davis 
hit a fly to right that bounced 
high off Candy Maldonado's 
chest for a double. After 
Martinez was walked inten
tionally to load the bases, 
Durham scored when Speier 
bobbled pinch hitter Jerry 
Mumphrey's grounder to sec
ond. 

The Giants took a 1~ lead on 
first-inning doubles by Chili 
Davis and Maldonado but 
Dawson's homer tied the 
score in the bottom of the 
fu-st. 

San Franc isco took a 2-1 lead 
on Jeff Leonard's RBI single 
in the third. but the Cubs 
went ahead with two runs in 
the third on Walker's RBI 
single and a run-scoring dou
ble by Dawson. , . 

Sikma advances Bucks past 7Sers, 121-120 
J. II NBA 

Playoffs 
with 2:28 left. Milwaukee 
teored 11 otthe lilt 15 points. 

Th b .t-of-flve serle. 
mume. with Oame 4 Friday 
nllbl at Philadelphia. 

A dunk by Charle. Barkley, 
hI> led the 7lera with 38 

point., put Pblladelphia 
ahead 117-101 with 2:28 
remalnl", before the 8uCQ 

orecl 10 Itr.lCht points. A 
Ua....-poiftt DIa1_ Terrr CUll-

mings tied the score with :n 
seconds to go. Ricky Pierce 
picked up the ball after Phi
ladelphia's Julius Erving fell 
and llid it In for a 119-117 
Milwaukee lead with 39 sec
onds left 

A jumper by Barkley tied It 
119-119 with 31 seconds to ,0 and Barkley hit one of two 
free throws for a 120-119 lead 
with 22 second, to play. 

Detroit 87, Wa.bID,toD II 
LANDOVER, Md. - Vinnie 

Johnson Icored 10 of his 21 
points In the fourth quarter 
and Rick Mahom hit a free 
tbrow with four seconds left 

Wednesday night to lift the 
Petroit Pistons over the 
Washington Bullets 97-96 for a 
3-0 sweep of their playoff 
series. 

Moses Malone. who scored 31 
points. hit a pair of free 
throws with 55 seconds left 
after Mahom's foul for a 96-94 
Washington lead. But Johnson 
tied it 96-96 with 41 seconds 
left with two free throws after 
Jeff Malone fouled. 

Washington guard Frank 
Johnson could not get the ball 
inside to Malone on the ensu
ing possession and missed a 
2().footer with 24 seconds 
left, which was rebounded by 

Adrian Dantley. grabbed 17 rebounds Wednes-
After Detroit inbounded. day night to lift the Indiana 

Frank Johnson knocked the Pacers over Atlanta 96-87, cut
ball away from Thomas at the ting the Pistons' iead in the 
top of the key. Mahorn picked playoff series to 2-1. 
up the ball and was fouled by In the winning its first playoff 
Charles Jones on an off- game since it joined the NBA. 
balance 14-footer. . . Indiana staved off elimin,ation 

Mahorn .. traded by Washmgton in the first-round series. Game 
to DetrOit two seasons ai? 4 of the best-of-five series is 
missed the first shot but hit Friday night at Market Square 
the second. Frank Johnson Arena 
and Thomas were ejected for . 
exchanging punches on the The Pacers lost four previous 
play. playoff games in their 11 NBA 

Indllna !MI, Atlanta 87 
INDIANAPQLlS-ChuckPer

son scored 23 points and 

seasons. Indiana'S last playoff 
victory came 12 seasons ago in 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation. 
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Scoreboard . 
Major League 
Boxscores 

National League 
Cub. 8, Glanta 4 
IAN "'AN lib' h III CHICAGO 
~uleher3b 3 0 0 0 Wilker" 
Clart< p/I 0 0 0 0 Sondberg2b 
loCoss p 0 0 0 0 Dawson 01 
Yeung bid p/I I 0 0 0 Mor ... nd 3b 
Gottp 0 0 0 0 Lynchp 
COa,l.cl 4 2 2 0 Durtoamlb 
Leonard II 4 I I I JDa,I.e 
MlldoNld 01 5 0 2 I Dunalon .. 
Sollman I b 4 0 2 I Mlrtln .. el 
Mttvln c 5 0 0 0 Maddu. p 
WHllam... 3 I I I Mump/lry ph 
Boaler 2b 2 0 I 0 Nol .. p 
Malonp 1 00 OTrlllo3b 
Mlnlonp 0 0 0 0 
AIcIral.,b 2 0 0 0 

lib rh III 
5 I 2 2 

• 0 0 0 5 I 5 2 
.000 
0000 

• 2 2 0 50 I 0 
3200 
3 2 3 3 
2000 
1 00 1 
0000 
1 0 0 0 

Tolaia 34 4 9 4 T01.la 37 8 13 8 
"n Francl_ 101100 ,_. 
Chic... 102 310 10.-' 

Clarne-wlnnlng RBI- Martinez (I). 
E - Maldonldo 2. Maddox. C. 0.. •• SpeI.r. 

Of - Sin FrancllCO '. Chlcego I . LOB - San 
Francisco II. Chlcego 10. 2B - C. Davll. 
Maldonldo, Dawson. J . Devil. 3B - Martinez. 
Dawson. HR - Dawson (6). WIlliam. (2). SB -
Walker (9), Dun.ton (3). S - Lynch. SF -
Spllmln. 

',.'r.ool_ IP H II fll 1810 
Maaon(Ll.l) 31-3 6 8 5 I 3 
Minion 12·3. I I 10 
LaCoss 221110 
Oott 110011 

Chic... I' H R fRHIO 
Maddux (W 1-2) 5 7 3 2 2 6 
Nol.. I 1-3 1 I I 3 1 
Lynch (5 1) 22-3 1 0 0 2 0 

Bilk - Maddu • . PB - J . 01,1 •. T - 3:18. A 
- 11,120. 

Phlillea 5, Expo. 0 
MONTReAL Ib , h III PHIIA 
cand .. 10 cl 3 0 I 0 Thompeon Cl 
W.bsler rf • 0 2 0 Samuel2b 
GII.rreglb • 0 I 0 Hoyeslb 
Walilch 3b • 0 0 0 Schmidt 3b 
St.Cllirep 0 0 0 0 Elilaril 
Engllil • 0 0 0 GGrOlll1 
l.rN2b 3 0 1 0 Wllaon 01 
FItzgerald c 3 0 I 0 RUIlOIl c 
Norman as 4 0 0 0 Aguayo .. 
Sobrl p 1 0 0 0 Rowley P 
SoranlOnp 0000 
Po .... llph 1000 
campbellp 0000 
Nichol. ph 0 0 0 0 
Bu,kep 0000 

Ib rh III 

• 1 2 0 5 1 2 I 
I 0 0 0 
3 0 I 2 
.000 
0000 

• 1 1 I 4 0 I 0 
4 1 I 1 

• 1 20 

Wnnnghmci 1 00 0 
T01al. 32 0 6 0 Totals 35 5 10 5 
Moono/ 000 000 000- 0 
.... 11.CleI""I. 011 201 001-1 

Garno-winning RBI - Wllaon (2), 
E - Norman. DP - Montre.1 1, Phlladelphll 

1. LOB - Monl'nI 9, Phllldllphil 10. 2B -
Samuel, ThomptOfl. 3B - Samuel. HR -
Wilson (3), AgUlYO (1). SB - Samuel (4). 

Mootr •• 1 IP H R fll I. 10 
Sebra (L 1-3) 31-3 8 •• 3 • 
Sorensen 1 2-3 0 0 0 I 0 
Compbell 111020 
Burt<. 1 0 0 0 0 1 
St.CI.lre I I 0 0 0 1 

_.delp/lil IP H II Ell 18 10 
Rlwley(Wl·1) 9 6 0 0 • 4 

WP-Sebrs. T-2:31. A - 14.588. 

NFL Draft 
Selections 

AOlnto - Chrl. Miller. qb, O_n: Kenny 
Flowers, rb, Clemson; Ralp/l Vln 1MB, t, 
Ill1nol.; Mike Mroz, de, Utah SlIle ; Pouf KllOr, 
g. Wakl For ... ; Mlch .. 1 Raid. Ib, W1acon.ln: 
Curtis Tallaf.rro, lb. Virginia Tech; Terr.nce 
Anthony, db, Iowa Stat. : Jerry R..... t., 
Illinois: Elbert Shelley, db, Arkan ... St.te; 
Larry Emery, rb. WIscon.ln. 

,.".10 - Shene Conlin. Ib , Penn Sto,.: 
Nile Odornos, cb, Wisconsin ; Ricky Reynold., 
db, Washington Statl ; Roland MKchell, db, 
Texas Tech; David Brlndon, Ib, Memphis 
Slltl; J.mle Muell.r, rb, Benadlctlnl; Leon 
Seal., dl, Jackaon Stota; Kerry Porter. rb, 
Washington State; Bruce Mesner, dt, M.ry~ 
land; Keith UcKellor, te, Jacksonvili. St.I.: 
How.rd Baltlrd. t. Alablma "'M: Joe McGrail, 
dt, D.tawl,.,. 

eIIlco,. - Jim Herblugh, qb, MlchlQ",, : 
Ren Morris. wr. Southem Methoelsl : g."n 
Smith , de. Grambling ; 5: ... Bryan, de, Okll· 
homa; Will Johnaon, Ib, N.E. Loul.lane: John 
AdICKH, c. Baylor; Archlo Harrll, t, William • 
Mary ; Paul Magliano, Ib, Oklahoma; Lakei 
Helmuli, rb, Brigham Young ; Dick OhapUrl, dt. 
Mluourl; Tim JeoaIe, rb, Auburn ; Eric Jeffries. 
db, TI .. s. 

Clnclon.a - Jlaon Buck, de, Brigham 
Young; Eric Thomas, db, Tulane; Leonara Bell, 
db. Indiana; Skip McClendon. de, Arizona 
Stat.: Jim Rlgg., t •. Clemaon: M.rc Log.n, rb, 
~entucky: Greg Horne, p, Ark"" ... ; Sonny 
Gordon, db. Ohio Stat. ; Chrl. Thltcher. g, 
Lal.yelle : Sotomon Wllcoll, db. CoIorodn: 
Craig Radd .... Ib, Wlaconsin ; David McClu
sk.y, rb, Georgi. ; Jim Warne, t, Arlzon. St.te: 
John Hollfl.ld, rb , Woof Virginia. 

Cle ... laftd - Mike Junkin, Ib, Duke; Greg 
Rakoczy, C, Miami ; Tim Manoa, fb, Penn Stltl; 
Jeff Jaeger. k. WlShlngton: Stephen Br_, 
db, T .... ; St ... Bullltt. Ib, T .... A&M; Frank 
Winters, c, Western illinoiS; Larry Brewton, db, 
Temple. 

D .... - Danny Noonan, dt, Nebrukl: Ron 
Francl., db, B'y,lor: Jeff Zimmerm.n, g , Flor· 
Ida: KelVin M.rt n, wr, Boaton College: "£veren 
Gly, wr, Tlxas; Joe 0I\0I.l1, g, HawaII ; Kevin 
Sweeney, qb, Fresno Stale: Kevin Gog.n. t. 
Wlshlngton: Alvin Blount, rb, M.ryl.nd: 0.10 
Jones, Ib, Ten_; Jeff Ward, k. T.xlS: 
Scon Armltrong, Ib, Florida. 

Deo_ - Ricky Na"leI, wr. Florida; Michel 
Brook •• lb. Laullf.na State: Mark Munlord, lb. 
Nebr .. ka : Warnen Mlroh.lI, rb, J ..... MIdi· 
IOn; Wilbur Strol~r, te, Georgia; Oan M~r;an. 
g, Penn Stltl ; Bruce Plummer, db, Mllo/IIippi 
Stlt.; Rafe Wllklnoon, Ib, Richmond: Stove 
Rebertl, de, Wllhlngton; Tommy, Neal. rb, 
Mlryland ; Tyrone Bre"on, db, North Dlkot. 
Stlte. 

Detroit - Reggio Roge .. , CIe. Woohlngton; 
Jerry B'II' dl. Southem MoIIodl.t: Gorland 
RI .. " . db. Mlchlg.n; Danny Cockttt, Ib, 
Arizona; Danny Sa~umue, dt, Arlzo". St.te; 
Dennis GI"""n. Ib, Iowa Stote: Rick CO/houn, 
rb, C.I State-Fullorton: Reynard BrOM!, wr, 
Sout~ Clrollnl; Brian Sliverling. Ie, Pann 
St.t.; Gory Lee, wr. Georgll Toch. 

0 ..... lay - Brent Fullwood, rb, Aubom; 
Johnny Holland, lb. T .... "'101: Dave Cro,ton, 
t, 10wI; Scon St.phen, Ib, Arizonl Stal.: Frank 
"al wr Fort H8'p; lorenzo Freeman, dt, 
Pittsburgh: Wlillo Ua .. h.ll , wr, Temple :~ Ion 
Leiker, dl. Stanford ; Bill Smnh. p. MIuiIoI ; 
Jeff Droit. cit, tow.; Greg Harrl., g. .k. 
For .. t: Don U.jkowskl, ql>, Virgin II; Pa1rlck 
Scott, wr, Grambling; Norman Jeff.rson, db, 
Louiliana State. _.Ion - Alonzo Highsmith, Ib, Miami : 
Haywood JeIIlr .. , wr. No<Ih Corollna St.t.: 
W.ller Johnlon, Ib, Louillon. Tech: Cody 
Corloon, qb, BeylOr'l Mart< Duadlblk, Ib, Min· 
nesota; Spencer T IIm.n, rb, Okl.homa: AI 

NBA 
Boxscores _ .... _ .. 
DmlOfT 1'71 • 

O.ntley ... ,. 5-7 21, Mahom 1-11 4-5 14. 
Lalmbeor 7·11 ().() 1., Duml .. 3-11 ().() a. 
Thoma. 8-15 f·2 13, V. Johnaon .,8 ~ 2t , 
Salley I·, 1-2 9, G_ 0-2 ().() O. Roe""", 1-3 
3-85. Tot.l. 311-84 '8-27 17. 
WAlilINOTON (II) 

catiodOl &-11 ().() '2, JonIt 0-, ().() 0, M, 
Milo". 10-14 ,,.,2 31, Ad.m. 3-1 0-2 e, J . 
Matone 5-15 ... I., 8011-3 ().2 2, Cook 3-8 1-2 
8, F. Johnaon t-4 ... &. Vincent 5-11 0- 0 10, 
Tot.l. 37·79 21-21 ea. 
Detroit.""""""".""".""".""."". 37 21 2' '_1 
W ............. .. ".""."""." .. ,, .. ,,"" 37." ...... 

Thr_lnl goal - Cook. Fclulad out -
None, Tot.l. foula - Datrolt 23, Withington 
18. Rabound, - Datrolt 13 (Mahom 12), 
WoaIIlngtoo 37 (101 . M.lon. '1). Alllotl -
Datrolt 2. (Thomat 10). Wuhlngton '8 (Adarna 
8) . Technloal. - Thomaa (ojectod), F. Johnson 
(ojeclad). 

A - 10,831 . ._ ............ _ .. , 
MILWAUKII (fill 

P_ $-18 ).11 21. Cummlnae 10-17 .. 
10 2jl, 51 .... H 1-2 13, Moncrfof ~1110- 11 
20, lUCII 7·1. 2·2 18, P ..... 1·12 2-3 18, 
Mo .... kl 0-2 ().() 0, HodgoI3-5 ().() 7 ._ 1·2 
().() 2. Br.dIev ().() ().() O. Tot.le 4HO 24-32121 , 
PHlLADlLI'1IfA (1201 

Rollinson 4-11 2·2 10, BIrt<1ey 13-18 13-t. 
38, McCormick 3-7 ().() &. Emng <H 4-IJ 12, 
Cheaka 12·1. 2-3 28. HInson 8-1' H 17, Toney 
3-7 ().() 8, Wing." 2", ().()., T01I11 .7-17 2B-32 
120. 
_ .'*H"""" "" .• " """" "."" .» 11»-111 .............. '"" .... """"" .... ,." .• » __ ,. 

Th_ polnl gooIa it..~~ F..,1ed ..,1 
- NoM, Total ,,,,, .. - 0 .. 2.~"odoI
phil 28. Rlbound. - Mllwall_.' Slkm. 
12), .... U .... lph .. 38 (Robinoon 10). -
MIIw..... 27 (LUCII II, Philadelph.. • 
(CIwb I,. Tochnlcal - Sfkme. A-, • .-" 

-

" 

Met. 2, Aatro. 1 
HOUlTON .. , h III NIWYOM 
Doran 2b • 0 1 0 lMot,. cI 
H.tchercl 402 OSfoIcp 
G.,.,., 3b 3 0 , 0 Orosco p 
W.lllng3b 1 0 0 0 Backman2b 
D.vl,fb .0' OHernandzlb 
Ba .. ~ 4 I 1 0 carforo 
P.nkovlls II 3 0 0 0 Slrawl",y 01 
Puhl ph 1 0 0 0 MeRynld," 
.... hbyc 4 0 1 0 Johnaon3b 
Pen. u 2 0 0 0 Sontana .. 
BII", p/I I 0 , 1 Fern.ndez p 
Olrwlnpr 0 0 0 0 Wllaoncl 
Secttp 1000 
W.llerph I 0 0 0 
Knepperp 0000 
Cruz ph 1000 

lib '~III 
4 0 , 0 
o 0 0 0 
0000 
• 0 0 0 
31 22 
• 0 1 0 
4000 
3000 
3000 
30 t 0 
2 , 2 0 
1 0 0 0 

Tot.1a 34 I 8 t T01IIo 31 2 7 2 __ 000 000 001- I 

N_Y..... 000110001-2 
G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Hem.ndez \')' 
E - P.na. DP - _ York . LOB -

Houa1on 8, _ York 8. 2B - Santana, BIA. 
HR - Hernandez (3). SB - BUI (.) . 

Ho •• ton I' H II fll 18 10 
Secn (L 3-,) 8 7 2 2 0 7 
KnIpper 200005 

N_Yorl! IP H lI!RlllO 
Fern.ndtZ(W.·l) 7 5 0 0 2 8 
Silk ,2,,00 
Orosco (S8) 1 1 0 0 0 t 

5 .... phchad to 1 battor In 9tI1 . 
HBP - by ~_r (HernandeZ). T - 2:40, A 

-271YJ7. 

Brave. 5, Reda 2 
ATLANTA Ib, h III CtNCtNNAn I ... h III 
Jlmeocl 5 0 2 I Jo_1I 2 I 0 0 
Oberl<1e1l3b 5 0 3 I Stillwell.. • 0 I I 
Perrylb ~ 1 0 0 Parkoro1 .0 2 0 
Murphy 01 4 0 1 0 Davilcl 30 0 0 
Griffey II 4 1 2 2 BlII3b 3 1 1 0 
Ramirez.. 3 1 I 1 Diazc .0 1 0 
Blnedlctc • 0 0 0 Concepcln lb 2 0 0 1 
Hubbard2b 3'0 o Oeoter2b 3.000 
Smlthp .ll0Wllllamap 0000 
Glrberp 0 0 0 0 GulllcklOnp 00 0 0 

Garcl.p/I 1 0 0 0 
Landrump 000 0 
Francon.ph 1 0 0 0 
Hoffmanp 000 0 
MeClendn lb , 0 0 0 

T01IIo16&&6&&&&&6& 
37 5 10 5Toilil lUI 

28 2 5 2 A..... 112100 000-1 
Ctncl"".. 001 100 000- 2 

Gomo-wlnnlng RBI- GrllIey (2). 
E - Williams. OP - Atlantl 3. LOB -

Atlanta 7. Clnclnn.ti 4. 2B - J.mes 2. HR -
Griffey (3), Rlml"", (I). SB - O_letl (1), 
Jones (5). SF - Concepcion. 

Alii... · IP H .. Ell 18 10 
Smith (W2·') 8 5 2 2 • 3 
G.rber(52) 1 0 0 0 0 1 

Clnclnna. IP H II Ell 18 10 
Gulllckaon(L3-1) 3 8 • • 1 2 
Landrum 23"03 
Hoffman 21-3 0 0 0 0 I 
Willilm. t2-3 tOO, 1 

Smith pltchad 10 2 batt ... In 9th. 
T - 2:18. A - 17,968. 

Dodger. 10, Plratea 2 
LA ab'~blP1m_IIb'~1II 
Duncan.. 4 , I 0 Bond.c'4 0 00 
AnClerson .. ' 0 1 1 VanSlyk.o14 1 1 0 

Smilh, Ib, Utah Statl ; Toby Clllon, lb. Lou~ 
si.n. St.ll: Robert Bank., <II, Notrl Dame: 
Michel Jameo, wr, Withington Stltl: W .. 
Nelghbo ... c, Alabama; Curti. Duncan, wr. 
North_torn; John Da.II, g. GIorgia Tach, Ire 
Valentine, rb. Te.as "'M. 

1 .... napoII. - Corn.Uus Bennett, Ib, Ata
b.ma: Chrl. Gambol. t, Iowa: Randy Dixon, I. 
Plnlburgh; Rey B.nkS, wr, EIIt.rn Ill1nol. ; 
Freddie Robinson. db, Alabama: Mart< Bellini, 
wr, Brigham Young ; Chuckle Mlllor, db, UCLA; 
Bob Ontko. Ib, Penn Stote: ChriS Goode, db, 
Alabama: Jim Roy,.,.., de, Arizona Stat.; 
David Adams, rb, Arizona. 

ICainu. City - Paul Palmer, rb, Tenw~; 
Christian Okoye, rb , Alu .. PlctHc; Todd 
Howard, lb. T .... AIM: ~ltriCk Taylor, .. r. 
W .. hlngton Stat.; Doug Hudson, qb, Nicholl. 
Sbrt.; Mlchaol CIemona, 11>, WI"I.., 1 Mort; 
Randy Watla, de. callwba; J_ Evana, rb, 
Suthern : Craig Richardson , wr, ElStern 
Washington ; Bruce Holmet, Ib, Mlnnesote. 

LA R.kIInI- John Clay, t, MisIourl : Bruce 
Wllkeroon. t, T.nn ..... ; Sfave Smith. lb. Penn 
Sl8te: Stave _In. qb, Not,. 0 .... : Bo 
Jackaon, rb. Aubvm: Sech Eccles, te, Elltorn 
New Mexico; Rob Harrlaon, db, Cal Stllte
Sacramento ; John allek, tt e.1 Slte
Sicramento: JIm Ellis. Ib, Bolli Siotl; Chrl. 
McLomora. rb. Arlzonl : Marlo Perry, t., Mlaal .. 
.Ippl. 

LA II .... - Donlld eva"., CIe, Winston· 
Salem; CII" Hlcka, db, Oregon: Doug B.rtlot1. 
dt, No. IIl1noi.: Larry Keirn, Ib, Toxli "'101 ; 
Sectt Me,.. ... u, m. Southern Connocticu1; 
Jon Embr .. , to, Colorado: Michael SIewert. 
db, Freano State: Tracy Him, rb. GIorgll 
Sovthern : J.mes Sm~h. lb, Northern Arizon.: 
Alonzo WIIII.m., ,b, 101_ Coltove : Fred 
Stokes, de, Georgia Southern. 

MIMI! - John Boea, de, Boaton College: 
Rick Grof, lb. Wlaconaln : Secn Schwedft, 
SyracuM: Troy Stridlord, rb, Bo.ton College; 
Chrl, Conlin. t, Pann Stato; Llneo Solie ... Ib, 
BolIO 51.1.; Tom Brown, rb, Plttlbvrgh: Joel 
Williams, f. , Noire Dame: Mlrt< Don~I., t, 
Inlnols : Tim Pldg.on , lb. Syracu .. ; -r 
Tlylor, db, Wlscon.ln : Torenoo Mann, n . 
Southern Mothodlol : Jim KeroatOl, qb, Ohio 
St.te. 

MI __ - D.J. Dozllr. rb, Penn S1Ita: 
Rey Berry. Ib, Beylor: Henry Thornas, nt, 
Louisiana Stot. : Raglnald Rutland, db, GIorgll 
Tech; Greg Richardson. wr-kr, Alabama; Rrck 
Fenney, rb, Wlthlnglon: Leonard JonIt, db, 
TIXII Tech: Bob Riley, t, Indiana: Brent Peue, 
qb, Montana: K.lth William., dt, Floridl. 

N.. 1E",I.n4 - Bruce Armllrong~ _ SIl l 
Loulsvill.; Bob Perryman, rb, Ulchlgan: _ 
Gannon, qb, Da_ra: o.trtck _ley, db, 
Win.lon-Salem; Tim JordMl , Ib, Wiacon.in ; 
O.nny ViII. , t, Arizona Stale: Tom Glbaon, de, 
North.m Mzone: Gane Taylor. wr, F..,., 
St.t.; C.rIos R ..... , k, 1".n_; Elgin 
Da,lI, rb, cent,.1 Florldl. 

N .. Ott .. n. - Shawn Knight, ttl , Brlghlm 
Young: Lonzlll HIM, wr. WlShlnglon ; )Ilk. 
Adorn., db, Arkantll St.tl; St_ iropulo, g , 
Booton Col,,: Milton Mack. db Alcorn St.t.: 
Thorn .. "!rley, Wf, Stanlord; rol Cook, db, 
St.nford: SCott Leach. Ib, Ohio Stato: Rebert 
Clark, wr, North C.rolto. central: Arthur WoIJt, 
I., G,.mbilng ; Tyrone Sor""'" g, GIOrgi. 
Toch. 

N... V..... Ollnta - Mark If>gram, .. r, 
Michigan Statl: Ad""" Whlte~. db. Florida: 
SfophOn BlkOf, wr, Froano ",.t.: 0CIeua 
Turner, wr, Northwett Loullia,.. ; Paul O'Con
nor. g. MI.mI : Tim Rlchlrdoon, rb, Pacific: 
Doug R_berg, t. Colifornla: Rod JOntJ, to, 
Wuhlngton: Stan Parker, 01, Nebruka; Oana 
Wright. rb , Findlay Col,,: ChuCk F.ucet1e. 

American League 
Standings 
L.t. ,""II. noIlncludod 

hll " ..... "" •. "."" ..... ""."" .... " W . . L. _" O. 
Mltw"'k" ........................ ...... t7 2 .1185 -
_Yorl< .......... " ." ............... " 14 e ,700 3110 
Toronto ........................ " ... " ... 12 • . 100 1110 
Ba"lmore ............... " ............. ". . 12 .m I 
Booton ...................................... . 12 ,400 I "" 
Dalro~ ... " .. ""."""""."."" ... ,, .. 7 12 ,3l1li 10 
Clevellnd ............................... " 8 ,. .384 10110 

Wool 
C.llfornll ......... "" ............... ". 12 
Mlnnesoll .... ........ " ..... "." .. " .. 12 
Soa"1o ..................... " ............. II 

~:~~.~I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Oakl.nd ...... " ............................ 8 
ChIcogO ......... ........ " ........ " .. " ... 8 

---,"~ C_lInd I. Chicago 5 
T Olonto I , ""nn.eo .. 1 
K.".. City ~ 8."lrno,. • 
_ Yorl< .... ~ ... night 
Mltw."" .. a1 OaIcland nlghl 
Dafroll at ColI/omlll nigh{ 
IIoolon .. Setnl., 0 gllf 

T"".GeMM 

I .571 
I .511 

to .52. 1 
10 .47. 2 
1 I ,3118 3110 
13 .3111 • 
'2 .333 . "" 

MI .... uk .. ~man 2~) 
.t O.kllnd (S ..... rt 2·2), 2:15 p,,", 

Datrolt (Motrto 2-2) 
a1 CoIHomla (F,_r HI), ' :35 p.m. 

BoIIon (HV'" 2-2) 
.. Satttle (Bank_ "'), ' :35 p.m. 

,-...-
1"_ a1 Toronto. nigllt 
Now Yorio ot Min_a, nlaht 
Chicago ot BaltlmDrl,l niGhl 
C_.nd .. Kan_ lilly, .... ht 
_ a1 CoIilltmll, .. ", 
DatroK .t OoIII.nd, .... Iit 
Milwaukat .. hItIlt, '""" 

Sa.2bSt30 
WIIII.mlo14 0 0 0 
Mltuazek lbl 0 0 0 
GUI"erol13 3 2 3 
Landr .... rfl 0 0 0 
H.tch.r II. 2 2 , 
Beloacl.ea I , 1 
T,..,lnocl 0 0 0 
Woodson 3bo! 1 2 , 
R.maeycl. I t 3 
W.lo~pI 00 0 
NI_luor pO 0 0 0 
He,.hlHrp/ll 0 0 0 
HowollpO 0 0 0 

I 

Hty2b4 0 0 0 
Braam lb2 1 0 0 
Morrlaonaal 0 1 2 
Raynofda 113 0 2 0 
LaVlllllrl ea 0 0 0 
BIlliard lIZ 0 0 0 
Dlazphl 0 0 0 
F ..... rpO 000 
W.lkpO 0 0 0 
Clngelo.1 plIO 0 0 0 
HPan.pO 000 
p.tterson pI 0 0 0 
Bonlll.3b2 0 0 0 

Tot.. 40'0 13 10 ToI.1I3O 2 • 2 
LoMAlltetH020 130 ~10 
-... 000 000 II1II- 2 

G_nning RBI- H.tchor (1), 
E - R.y, LOB - Loa Angel .. 8 PittsbUrgh 

8. 2B-H.tcher 2, Reynold" wOodson, Morri
son. 39 - Guerr.ro, 'RlmleY. HR - Gu.Jrrero 
(5). 5 - Scloacls. 

Lol ,.oge'" IP H 11111 al 10 
Wllch(W3-1) 7 1 0 0 1 • 
NI_,uor 1 1 0 0 1 0 
Howell t2,,20 PItt........ IP H Rfllaleo 
p.ttellOl1 (L t -3) 5 8 8 8 3 3 
Fisher 24 •• 0. 
W.lk 1 2 0 0 0 I 
H. Pen. 110012 

FI"'., pitched to • banera In 8th. 
T - 2: ... A - 4,868. 

American League 

Indiana 6, White Sox 5 
CHICAOO III r ~ III CleveLAND 
R.dusll • 1 0 0 Bemazrd 2b 
M.nrlq ... 2b 30 1 0 France .. 
Walk.rlb 410 I Cort.rlb 
Fllkdh 31 1 I Hell II 
calderon 01 3 1 1 0 NI.on" 
Thigpen p 0 0 0 0 Snyder rt 
JamlOp 0 0 0 0 Tablordh 
Hulott3b • 0 1 0 Jacoby 3b 
Bo,ton cl • 0 1 2 Galiahgh, cf 
Gullion.. • 0 0 0 Frobel cf 
Karkoylco c 2 0 0 0 Dampl"l' c 
Royst.r ph 0 1 0 0 

ob rh III 
• 0 0 0 
4 2 3 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 0 2 , 
o 1 00 
40 0 1 
4 1 3 I 
20 1 I 
2000 
1 1 I 1 
31 00 

Lyons 01 I 0 0 0 
Total. 32 5 5 • T01.I. 32 6 " 8 
None out .. hen winning run &COred 
eIIlc_ 000 000 DO-I 
Ct ••• llnd 001 001 121-' 

Gome-wlnnlng 001- Frobal (I). 
E - Hulttt, Brenazard, Dempaey. OP -

Chicago 2. LOB - Chlcogo S, Clevellnd S. 2B 
- Tabler 2, Boaton, Franco. HR - Frobel (1). 
se - Nixon (2). 5 - Gallagher, ManriQue. ChIc.... I' H II !Ii 1810 
Dotaon 873223 
Thigpen 1 1-3 2 2 2 0 0 
Jam .. (L 1-2) 2-3 2 1 I 0 0 

CIo .... nd IP " II fR 18 10 
Swindell 7.3327 
Willi 1-3 0 t , I 0 
C.rlton 0'1000 
Yetl (W HI) ,2-3 0 0 0 , 1 

Dolson pitched to 2 _ In 7th; Swindell 
phchad to I batt." In 11th: Clrfton pitched 10 2 
bane .. In 8th; Jamet pitched 10 1 batter In 9tI1, 

WP - Y.tt. T - 2:45. A - 8,1IIIIi. 

Ib, Maryl.nd ; DI .. Walter, qb. Uichlgan Toch , 
Bill Blrthu_, dt, low. SI.t.; Chad Start<. rb, 
North Oakoll Slatl 

Now YorI< Jell - Ilogor Vick, Ib T .... '" 
M; Alo. Gordon. Ib, Cincinnati; Qru.l, Elam. Ib, 
Ten_ Stat.: Kirby ~; -clb, MiISla
sippi Slit.: Trocy Mortln wr, North Dakota , 
Eddl. Hunter, rb. Virglnl. 'rach: Mike Rlco. ¥If, 
Montana; Ron Mel •• n. dl. CeI·Stat.Ful'-t1on : 
Sid LawI'. db, Penn St.ta: Klrl< Tlmmar. Ib, 
Montana S1Ita; Bill _I, qb, Kentucky. 

1'IIIacIotpIoI. - Jerome Brown, dt. UI.",I ; 
Ben Tambo ... llo, c, AubUm; Byron Evans. "" 
Arlzon.: David Aloxand ••• g , Tulsa : Ron 
Mot.n, Ib, Florida ; Chrl, Pike. dt , Tulu; KIn 
Lambiot1 •• qb, William & Mery: Paul Corberry, 
dt, Oregon Stlte: Bobby MOllO, rb, Michigan 
St .... 

_rah - Rod Woodson, db. Purd ... : 
Dahon Hln. db, Cltrnson; Charies Lockttt, wr, 
LFi!JlCh St.t.; Thomll E"",II. db, Baylor , 
Har Nlc~.rson, lb. Colilomla: Tirn John_, 
dt. n Stete : Greg Uoyd, Ib, Fort V.11ey 
51.t.; Charles Buchanan, dO, Tln_ Sta .. ; 
Joey Cllnkaca., wr, Tenneuee ; Merrll Hoge. 
rb, ldeho Stato: Poul Oowald, c. Kansas ; Thoo 
Young. t •• Arkansu. 

It Leull - Kefly Stouffer. r/J, Colorado 
Slit.; Tim MCOonaId. db. Southern Cal ; Rob
ert Aw.lt, te, San Diego SIlt.: Colin Scott', cit , 
Hawaii : Broderick Saddler, dl, T .... "'101 : 
George Swarn, rb. Miami (Ohlol: John Bruno, 
p, Penn Stat.; Ells Jlrootchuk, b, _ Hamp
"'I,., ; Mlrk Glrllc:zyk, dt, W .... m MlohiG,n : 
Stave Alyord, <II, Wllhlngton: W.yne DlvIa, Ib, 
AI.bama: Ch.rIes Wright, db, TUiN; Todd 
Peat, g, Northem IIlinolo. 

"n DIogo - Rod Berna1lne, t • • Te ... "'101; 
Lou Brock, db. Southern cal : Kerl Wilson, de, 
Louisiana Slit.; M.rl< Vtto/c, qb. low.: Nelson 
JonIt, db, North C.roIlna Stot.; Joe MacE.kor. 
t, r ....... EI Puo; Ron Brown. Ib, Southern 
C.lifornll ; Thomas Wilcher. rb. Ulchlgln; 
Anthony And."on, db, Grambling: Joe 
Goebel, c, UCLA: MoreUl G_WOOd. rb. 
UCLA. 

.... ,_ - Herrl. Barton, ~ North 
Corollnl: T .... nce Flegler. rb. Clemson: Jeff 
Brogof, g , Soulhem cal: P.ul Joklsch. Wf, 
Mlcnlg.n : Bob Wl1~I, Ib, Penn State; David 
Grayaon, Ib, Froano St.te ; Jonalhan Shelley, 
db, MI ...... ppl ; John Poyo. qb, Stanlord : 
Colvin NI_ .. , wr. Grornblfng. 

.. _ - Tony Wood • • Ib, Plttlburgh: Dave 
Wyman, Ib, Stanlord: Mart< Moora, db, Ok'" 
homo St.tl; Tommll Agto. 11>, Auburn: Ruben 
Roerlg"z. p, Mrona: Sammy Gorn, qb, 
T •••• ·EI P_: U .L Johnson, Ib, Haweli; Loul. 
Clark. t., Mlulaolppl SI.te: D.rryI Oliver. rb, 
Miami: WII Dove, de, Syracu .. : Tony Burae, 
rb, Mlddl. Tonneuae St.tl. 

T._ .. , - Vinny TOIt._d •• qb, Miami ; 
Winston MOil , lb. Mllml ; Don Smith, qb, 
MI .. I .. lppl Stato: M.rt< C.rrler, wr, Nichol. 
St.tl; Don Grah.m, Ib, P.nn Stot.: Rob Hall, 
te, Haw.lI ; Bruce Hili, wr. Arizona Stlt.; Henry 
Rolling, Ib, Nevada·Reno: Tony Maye., db, 
Kentucky: SI ... Bartolo. rb. Colorado Stot. : 
St.n M.t .. lo, nl. Arlzon.: Joe Armenlrout, rb, 
Wlscon.ln: Greg Davil. p, The CItadel : 10111 .. 
Simmonds, g , Indl.n. 51: Reggll Tayfor, rb. 
Clnclnnatl: Secn ~, <II, ·KIl'ney Stet.; 
Mlk. Shuls. qb, Allblml. 

W ............ - Brlln Da.. db, Nobrosk.: 
W.11y Klelno. t, Not,. O.mo: Timmy Smith, rb, 
T .... Tsch: St ... G.ga, db, TUlsa : Ed 51",. 
mon., t. E.I,ern W.shlngton ; Cllf.nee 
V,ughn. Ib, Northam '1IInol.: Allrad Jenkin., 
rb , "Mzonl: Tad Wlladn . '/Ir, cantral Florida: 
L.ron Brown, wr, TO.II ; Ray Hitchcock, o. 
Minneoot • . 

National League 
Standings 

f.1I """ •... ""."." .. " ..... " .. " ... ,, • . , l . _ ., 011 
St.Loull ................... _ ........... f1 8 .571 -
Chic ..... "", ... """, .. ".""""."" 10 I ,521 , 
_Vork ....... " ....................... 10 1.521 1 
Mont,..l ........ " .. : ... " ........... & tt .'2t 3 
PIHlburgh ............ " ....... " ......... 7 11 .319 3~ 
Phlladelphll .. """."""""." .. " ... 7 '3 ,350 4110 

."' San Franolsco "." .... " .... " ....... t& 7 .8112 -
Clnclnn.tl ...... "." ....... """ ...... ,. 7 .887 ~ 
Houlton"".".""" .. """.""."",, '2 I .57' 2110 
L"'AnIl ...... " ...................... " 12 10 ,145 3 
AH.nto ............................... "" .. a f1 .tIO 5 
San ~iego ,, .... ,,'',, .... ,,.,,.,, ... ,, .... 8 18 .273 I 
._ ...... ,..11_ 

Chlc_ 8. San F"nclsco 4 
LOI ArtINIeo 10, Plnabitrgh 2 
Phlladelphl. 5, Mont"'l 0 
AU.ntl S. ClnclnnaU 2 
Now York 2. Houo1on t 
81. Lou" 10, San Diogo 8 

T",.aO_ 
Allanle (P.lmer 1).4) 

a1 Clnclnnoll (Power 2~), 1 f :35 • III , 
San DIogo (0 •• 11 0-3) 

"81. Loull (Ma_ 1.21' 12.311 p.m, 
San F"nolaco (G"nt .0) 

af Chicago (Mo)llr 2·1),3:06 p.m. 
Leo Anteles (Horahlllr 2-2) 

a1 Plttlburgh (Tlylor ().() , 8:01S p.m 
Mont ..... (1lbbl 1-3) 

11_ York IAgu' .... 1·'), 8:35 p,III. , ,_,..0. _ 
Sin ~ .t Chlcego __ II Allonla 

San Fronclac:o If Plnlburgh , nlallt 
Clnclnnoll a1 .... lIadelphl., nighT 
Monl .... 1 Now York. "Ight 
LOI AngMI ot II. Loull 

A - Qronvtllt loll hi. look., in the I. Dor1>y 
_by Bold V ........ 

-
Sports spo. 

Hawks regaining full strength· SUI 

for national meet in Indian'a intt 
By Din MIII.I 
Staff Writer 

Iowa men's track Coach Ted 
Wheeler will send more than a 
dQzen men to the National 
Invitational meet In Indiana
polis on Saturday, as the team 
continues to regain full 
strength. 

Wheeler said the Hawkeyes, 
who have been plagued with 
injuries all season, are getting 
healthier each week, making 
this spring appear similar to 
last spring. 

In 1986 the Hawkeyes also had 
a number of injuries and 
entered the National Invita
tional meet with question 
marks in many areas. 

BUT THE TEAM HAD ONE of 
its best days of the season In 
Indianapolis, finishing second, 
a feat Wheeler would like to 
match this weekend. 

"It was a great meet for us last 

Men's 
Track 
year, a meet where we really 
started to 8 e tlling coming 
around," Wheeler .aid. "n wa. 
probably the high point for 
our team at that point in the 
season. We hope that will b 
the case again this year." 

Some onhe Hawk y s finally 
making their way back ar 
Curtis Chung, Gordon Finch, 
Kelly Scott and Rich Palumbo, 
all of whom may be abl to 
compete Saturday. 

Wheeler hopes to se Chung 
in both the mile and 400-meler 
relays , but the sophomor 
sprinter is still Questionable. 
Finch's status is al 0 
unknown, but he may com pet 
in the triple jump. Scott and 
Palumbo should make the trip 

to comp I In th pole valllt, 

OTH Ilil WKEV ltpeded 
to app r. turdlY ar : Chris 
G mbol, hot nd dl CUI; Scott 
Jon., dl . U8, P ul JOlle. , 
tnpl Jump and lon, Jump; Pit 
M de, hllh jump, an Corri
ian, 800 or 1,500 m t n ; Loul. 
Enill l h, Il00; Andy Wle e, 800; 
cott V ntura, a,ooo meten; 

and Paul t I nd SL Clair I 
Bllckm n, 400 Int rmedl.te 
hurdl •. 

Wh ll'r Id on 
tam' futur thl • 
ticularly In th f · Ten 
Champion h p In Iowa City 
next month , i lh prof!' sa or 
lh mil I nd ~m t r relay 
t 

th 

Intramurals will face stiff cuts 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Monday night members of the 
UJ Student Senate and Colle
giate Associations Council 
gave word that of the $900,000 
allocation budget, Recrea
tional Services was to receive 
the largest cul 

"The reasoning given to me 
was that was that our program 
has the potential to raise our 
fees and generate our income 
back," Director of UJ Recrea
tional Services Harry Ostran
der said. "It just doesn't make 
sense to me that we should 
raise our fee for students." 

The final decision on how 
Recratlonal Services will 
regenerate its income most 
likely won't be made until 
mid-May, yet options will be 
reviewed today by Ostrander 
and commmittee made up of 
three faculty members, three 
staff members and five stu
dents. 

SEVERAL OPTIONS that 
will be looked at include "a 
combination of increases for a 
number of activities or a cut
back of services," according to 
Ostrander. Services involved 
in the cutback would include 
increases in racquetball and 
tennis fees, elimination of 
towel services, increase in 
locker fees and instituting a 

Intramurals 
swimming fee. 

The confusion Ostrander Ind 
staff feel aboul the budg t cut 
has to do with the dra h e 
change in university support. 

"Four or five years a 0 the 
university made a big commit
ment to improve Rec Service . 
Eight million dollan was 
spent to improve the Field 
House, $13,000 of that wa to 
bire part·time student to 
supervise It ," Ostra nder 
added. "It's very dis apolnling 
that the support Is no long r 
there. Rec Services generl l 
78 percent of its total budget 
already. The other 22 percent 
comes from student fee ." 

OSTRANDER' OVERALL 
recommendation to tbe com· 
mittee is for it to look hard t 
cutting service rather than 
instituting fees. As far a th 
direct effec to the Intra· 
mural program, of the $30,000 
cut, $25,000 of it had p vi · 
ously gone to intramural . At 
this point, the most probabl 
plan would be to put a cap on 
the number of team in each 
sport because tbe intramural 
program is subsidized 0 heav· 
ily. 

As the Recreational ervic I 

Ticket deadline drawing near 
DIStaff 

Any students wishing to 
purchase season tickets for 
the upcoming football games 
should probably be thinking 
about getting them soon, 

Deadline for students wishing 
to keep their priority on their 
season·ticket status is Friday, 
May 8, and according to Ticket 

~~ 
{j' ___ Presents 

All· You·Can·Eat 

Pasta 
Wllh tour sauces Includes $I'ad 
and garliC brBad. 

$395 
5 to 8 pm 

AboVe one, vo'd ..till coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

flT09S 
AU .. yOU· 
CAN·fAT 
BUffET 

$295 

4-10 
PM 

Manager Mike Naughton , 
there is stU! an abundanc of 
tickets lett 

"Last year 's sea on-t, cket 
sales were down by 1,000 0 w 
would like to ee the tud n 
get their purcba es taken care 
before the summer roll 
around ," Naughton said. 
"Tickets have been on ,ale for 
a while and after May 8, they 
will all go up for grabs." 

TYCOON J.C. _ 
223 East Washington 

Iowa City's Best Thursday Night ~ 

TONIGHT 

lOt Draws 
7:30·9:30 pm 

LAKE F 
Jim Mdf 
Mike Dlkl 
Chicago B 
the wak I 

Ing fir t -rl 

quarterba 
McMaho 

.head ot 
biJltation 
.lIriery I~ 
chole 01 
Michl an 
are mor 

A 



.. 
~ s_p_o~rt_s ____ ~~ ____ ~ __ __ 

Surprising pick throws Bears 
an'a into quarterback dil~mma 

pol vaul~ LAKE FOREST, l1I. (UP.I) -
Jim McMahon's health and 
Mlk Dlkta's Mur with the 
Chicago Bars wer unclear in 
the wake of th club'. 8urpris
Ing first·round draft choice of 
Quarterback Jim Harbaugh. 

McMahon ha Ins lit d he is 
ahead of sch dul on his reha
bil itation from shoulder 
Surgery in D cember. But the 
choice of Harbaugh out of 
Michlg n may signal the Bears 
are mor p s8imlstic. 

A mor 8ubtl qu sUon also 
conc rnlng Dltka's 

h th club. Bears' 
Michael McCaskey, 

who had said for months he 
wanted to choos a quarter
back in the first round, appa
rently got his way 

DITKA, WHO HAD lobbied for 
defensive II n or wide 

( receiver hlp, apparently 
bowed to Mcea key. 

The two have been at odds 
since Dltka 's close friend, 
Jerry Vainsl, wa fir d If gen
eral m n ger by McCaskey 
.ner la t euon. 

.. anlgem nt ,owner hipand 
the couts III had a hand In 
the selection," Ditka said. 
"What p ople have to under· 
stlnd Is th t we make choices 
not for the media or the fans 
but tll org nllatlon." 

"Why do ryon have to 
kno who had the nnal 8a,," 
Meea II; y Inl\ t d about the 
choice of Harbaugh. "This wa 
an organizational choice." 

An r Vainl sl' firing. Dltka 
said he had no Immediate 
plans to leave the organiza
tion 

United "'- International File Photo 

What will the ChIcego a .. ,. nrst-round NFL cltaft pick of Michigan 
quarterbeck Jim Harbaugh do to Jim McMahon', car .. r? 

DlTKA, WHOSE CONTRACT rumor at this point." 
is up after next season, shares 
the belief with his staff his Ditka, who has had his public 
club is capable of duplicating run·ins with McMahon, is will· 
1985's Super Bowl champion- ing to give the quarterback the 
ship season. By picking Har- benefit of the doubt. 
baugh, the Bears were openly 
admitting they ~re planning 
for future as much as for the 
upcoming season. 

"We not only draft for 1987 but 
for the team in 1990 as well," 
Bill Tobin, the Bears player 
personnel director, said. 

McMahon has not trained at 
the Bears' Lake Forest facility 
si nce his surgery. 

''We keep hearing about Jim 
but he hasn't been here work
Ing out dOing what was 
expected," Tobin said. "All we 
hear about Jim's health is 

"Jim's following the advice of 
his doctors on how he is prog
ressing," Ditka said. "I'd like 
to see Jim do more weight 
lifting to build muscle up 
around the shoulder." 

The Harbaugh pick.also seems 
to leave Doug Flutie's status in 
doubt. Flutie, who signed with 
the Bears in midseason and 
was the starting quarterback 
in the loss to the Redskins, 
might have a tough time mak
ing the team if McMahon 
comes back healthy. 

changes drafting theory 

( ; , III 
\I , Ou uq\l 

THURSDAY 

160 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m, 

l 2~ Bortl 
of Corona 

l 2CS Bottt 
of MO}.oD 

At 
4 to Cla.e 
o,.n 1"lIIIey' u ..... ,...... ...... 

NFL 
Draft 
then traded up for sleeper 
fullback Christian Okoye of 
Azu a Pacific in the second 
round. 

"Based on what we really 
need at the present time in the 
Kansas City Chiefs organiza
tion, Paul Palmer will provide 
that for U8," first-year Chiefs 
Coach Frank Gansz said. "I'm 
very, very keyed up about Paul 
Palmer and very keyed up 
about Christian o koye. " 

HE SHOULD BE. Kansas City 
ha been last or next·ta-Iast in 
ru hing the past four seasons. 

The Raiders, seeking to 
improve an aging offensive 
line, took tackles John Clay 
and Bruce Wilkerson in the 
first two rounds. Both are 
6-foot-5, and the Raiders pre
fer tall, wide offensive line
men. They even overlooked 
Clay's recent weight problems 
to take him on the 15th pick of 
the first round . 

Clay, who weighs 315, was the 
fl rat offensive lineman 
dran.ed. 

"Our choices will make the 
tackle position much more 
competitive," said Raiders 
Coach Tom Flores, who may 
try Wilkerson at guard. "(Clay) 
ha the ability to shume and 
that's what you look for In 
offensive linemen." 

The Seahawks selected line
backers Tony Woods of Pitts
burgh and Dave Wyman of 
Stanford with their nrst two 

picks in an attempt to add 
defensive speed. Woods was 
the 18th pick in the first round 
and Wyman was the 17th 
player chosen in the second 
round. 

"WITH WOODS AND Dave 
Wyman we got two players who 
will hit you and can run," 
Seattle Coach Chuck Knox 
said. "We have needed more 
team speed and hitters on 
defense." 

The Lions took defensive end 
Reggie Rogers of Washington 
with the second pick in the 
dran.. Their next selection -
in the third round - was used 
on defensive tackle 'Jerry Ball. 
Detroit Coach Darryl Rogers 
called Rogers "an easy pick, 
by position and need." 

Except for Testaverde the 
first-round quarterbacks were 
picks based on need. Quarter
backs were not rated high in 
the draft, but St. Louis, 
Atlanta and Chicago felt they 
had to have one. The Cardi
nals took Kelly Stouffer of 
Colorado State sixth, the Fal
cons picked Chris Miller of 
Oregon 13th and the Bears 
grabbed Jim Harbaugh of 
Michigan 26th - making him 
the fifth passer on their roster. 

OTHER TEAMS MADE it obvi
ous they entered Tuesday's 
draft looking to upgrade one 
or more specific weaknesses. 

San Francisco and New Eng
land worked on building their 
running games. The 4gers 
picked tackle HarriS Barton 
and running back Terrence 
Flagler in the first round and 
guard Jeff Bregel in the seC
ond. 

COORS ~Wl10LbdI ........................................................... ·7" 
BRAUMEISTER 241110L bda. ................................ ....... ........... ·4-
LlTnE KING 8peck ..................... '. ........................................... ·1-
FIVE O'CLOCK VODKA 1.75 ml ....................................... ·e-
CANADIAN L TO 750ml ........................ M .............................. • 5-
CUERVO GOLD TEQUILA 7501ll1 ................................. ·SP' 
BLACKTOWER 750mI ......................................................... ·4-
SEBASTIAN CHARDONNAY I.SlIter ......................... ·"... 

noM nil DIU 
Mo..,:n. ..... 71.JO..Mldnitht 
Fri. 71.)0.1 1111 

• 7,]0..1110 l1li 

s....y 9100 10 MId"", 

FRENCH FRIES 60',...... 
CHICKEN NVOOETS ... '1-

-40 1 E. Market 
337-2183 

337,2184 Dtli 
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r-----------------~ the------------~--~ ~GABE'S~ 

TONIGHT 

OASIS JAZZ. SERIES 
PRESENTS 

UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

SMALL GROUP I 
'2 Cover 

Ooors Open 9 PM 

AatrO 

EXTREME PREJUDICE 
7:00. 9:30 JI 
EngIeIt I 

PlATOOfIIII 
7:00. 9:30 

EngIeIt II 

UTTI.E SHOP 
OF HORRORS ,..111 
8:30, 9:00 
CIn .... _ I 

MADI8 OF 
MR. RIGHT 
7:15. 9:30 ,..111 
Cln .... - II 

MY DEMON LOVER 
7:00. 9:30 1"-11) 
C_f1\PU8 TIle ..... 

LETHAl. WEAPON III 
t :045; 4 :15 ; 7:00 ; 9:30 

TIE SECRET Of 
MY SUCCESS 1"-111 

tbt 
I 

In 
soon! 

~OOD IS. Dubuqu. 

150Pa~3~!elt 
D '~$1 Margaritas, Long 
~ Necks, Bar Drinks & 

Schnapps 

tautrnrfS250 Pitchers ~:~se 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

r------------------------------------------~ I ~~~~<-t~~ THURSDAY SPECIAL I 
I. ~~\~ ~ Jf~ " ~{ " .fj{ ': . !i~ ! 
• ~'\t(<:I~ ~7" ~' , ~'. ~ ' • 

• 
~ , !\~'i: , ~" t , <, I " ~'I!"") '· • " if' . ~ . rt ·~~r1 • 

• ~(t# opP G • I ~~'~~o ONE T IN I ' 

I '& PIZZA II 
I ADDmONAL TOPPINGS '1.40 I 
, 354.1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 Westside Donns I 
.' ~25 E. Market No Coupon Needed 42111J1h p.. ... ~., CoTOM\\e , 

,.~-----------------------------------------, 
THURSDAY IBPubliePollcySpHCh ImGl. ... l.W (R)(lnSI"'oo) GlCro"fl", 

I Altwolt (I) 20/20 (CC/. I J..,~ a.nnv 
4/30/87 . Eo"". S .. end Sky New. Edge 01 Nighl 

Moreu. W.lby. M.D. l'NN Nowl Princlpl .. 01 Acc ... nlin9 
MORNING • Sport,Center Dt. Ruth • Ev.rybody '. Mo .... y Melt." ' 

til V ... C.n·1 Do T11lt on TIII.I· Top R."" eo>ing ',om I.a. G Au.trlilin Rul .. Foo ..... ·11 
5:30 U IHBOI MOVIE: 'The Red 1111· .Ion V.gII. HV IlMlI ti) 

loon' 1:05 C\I Sonlord and SOn ' :30 0 IH801 Hitchlo,ker (In Sieroo) C.III.rin. Wh •• 1 
6:00 Gl IM"~1 MOVIE: 'Tho SIO/y 01 1:30 a CD M'A'S'H II NIIA a.lk.,boll PI.yofl 12;05 . [() UIO Show: &torrint Jotn 

W,II ~og ... ' ~U"Ie<" 10 BlaCk"",) (l, .. ) R,_. (In 5'."0) 
7:00 a IHBOI MOVIE: 'The T.f/Y Fo> 1m D Wheel 0' FOIIuno fJI Second look 12:30 I CD VTV 

S''''Y' (CCI . CD III H.wlyw.d G.... m E •• n, 01 Th. C., To 110 AMoune.d. 
7:30 m SpOtIle.nltr Jeftr ..... (CC). fJ) GEC Strlos N .... night Up<l.1O 
' :00 GlIM"~1 MOVIE: 'Tho 8._ 01 G (j~ 1"110'" All SlOt. M.lle 10:00 0 Video MUllc With M." Dobie GiUt. 

SherwOOd Fo,.,I' ~ci.1 Goodm n I Search tOf Tomorrow 
lit Gymn."llel: In, .... tio ... , UI Crollfi" a CD U CD 0 CD m N.... Monty Pun'" 
Mi •• d ,.1" Gymnutici C ..... · fII Jour .. , Through II .. Sol.. 0 \HBOI MOVIE: ·J.ke Sp.ed· 1:00 CD HIghlWtlch 
pion.hip 51.lom (CC (In Steroo) CNN N.wI 

1:00 U IH801 Winlton Chu,chill: TIlt m HHl Hock.,: lltanley Cup Ii) Hono,rnoono .. (CC). Pirli 01 Clnnon 
Pri •• te W.. mPtoyOw. (live) 2. N.wl (R) 

I MOVIE: 'ImHllion 0' lile' D.ngermou.. GI IMAXI MOYIE: 'AI CIo.. E ... /Ioln ... nl TOftIoIII ~n 
1:30 (HBOI MOVIE: ·S.y Yu' ' :35 Honeymoo .... (CC) P.~ 1 01 R'na" (CC) (In Slereol Sterool . 

IM"~I MOYIE: ·R •• oIutlon· (In 2. e N.w. Illve) fJI 700 Club 
Steroo) 7:00 a CD m W".rd (R) GI Mo .. ylln. &l publle Polic, C...-

10:00 li!7\h Annu.1 Johnny W.lkorHl· 0 CHN He"t fJI H.rdCIIU •• nd McCormick (TaPl Deleyed) 
Ho Bo.rd •• lUna C"'mpion.'''p I CD ecolbY Show (In Sieroo) fJI Allrod Hitchcock Hour III So.rch 'or Tomo" ... 

10:30 iii Sport.look CD Our World (CC). fII A ... Wllilington G ffi:tcIW"~ 
11:00 0 IHBO) MOVIE: 'J ... &pHd' MOVtE: 'H!n~ Ford: The M.n Gil MOYIE: ·R.g. 01 Ana.I,' p.n 1:05 0 Solly JellY R.p .... 1 

(CCl(ln Stereo) .nd III. M,ch,n. Pari 2 012 Co!>. 2 01 2. 1:30 U En'trl.ln ... nt Toflight (In 
III MOVIE: ·you·,. In lilt Hovy elusion. I $ ... n loIro . Itrmn ... ta 5'''101 
"'.... m IlZ Wild - 10·30 CD M'A'S'H "So"y Jeu, RophHt 

11:30 GlIMAXI MOVIE: ·T ... Long .... t· I Primo N.... . CD III Tonight S"'w (In :I Spott.ll"nlght 
• Mljof L.ag .... B.seblh: AI· Dakl'rl Stereo) Advlntutel of ShefIoc:k 
ialnta IrIWl' .t Clncin"-tl Aed, eongr.llion.1 H •• ringl D MIUnum, P.1. Holme. 
11I.el IPI Delayed) III Nigh, HtI' .. Sport.C.nter 

AFTERNOON Rlptid. Part 2 01 2 GI Sport. Tooio/ll 1:35 0 IHOO) MOVIE: 'IItd MIn .... ' 
- - -- l~. in the Unl..... m Public por"" COnler.ne. 1:&0 GI IM~.I MOVIE: 'M.IIIM< EI' 

12:00 18 NH~ Hock.y: 5t.nloy Cup Coli to Glory 8 a1>8 Delayed) poe .. ' 
PI.yoft. (R) In.llIbl. Man Part 1 01 3. 10:35 · S,,, Trek 1:45 I MOVIE: ·l.dy in • C.ge· 

1:00 a IHaol MOYIE: 'Turk 112' ICCI 7:05 ,NI" e •• kelbl" PI'yoh 11:00 MTV In"<n.tlon.1 Hour 2:00 MTV Yld.o Mu.le 

in Sle,oo) ISu".i!C' '0 BI,,,ouII (llvel 0 l ... Gronl • Odd Coup'" 
IM4XI MOVIE: ·Ohouli .. • 7:30 U lD e Flmily Tltl (CC). lin I CNN Now. I N .... (A) 

2:30 IM"~1 MOVIE: 'B,onco IIIMy' S'oroo) . I I~ N.tu,. (CC) (In Slereol N .... O.ernlght 
(!:C) I ,,2 W,ld Am .. lci He,,"nlght MOVIE: ·Uncfi.lntd· 

3:00 D Maior l.ague 8al.ull : Ian Writ. Cow,.. Burna and AI'-n Can You B. Thlnn.r? 
F .. nci .. o Gilnll II Chlc.vo ' :00 Vid.o Mu,lc With M... Public Policy Conl.rone. Hill Hockey: SlIn"r Cup 
Cub. (1.1'0) Goodmln i lPl Dellyed) PI.yo«O (R) 
G MOVIE: ·Rlg. or Ano.ll· PIM ! CD 51 ...... Simon (R) Ot.gntt Gl S"'n l.k •• Minnooota 
2 01 2 IHBOI MOVIE: 'Comm.ndo· CompulO' S.rIo I 'or P.o,... 2:30 C!J INN H • .,. 

3:30 8 IHBOI It C.n·1 HI_n to M. lCC) ~,n 51"'10) .""'." 51 Ad.tn"".. 0' Shertock 
4:00 IHBO I MOVIE , ·Ju.t 0... 01 • m Ct Che ... (CC) (In I Sport. C.n", H-.. 

lilt Guy. ' ICC) SI.reo) In.I.lbI. M.n PI" I 01 3. G Ho .. 10 Mlk •• Million In lilt 
4:30 III IMAXI MOVIE: 'W"rd SCI· I Ct1 Jock .nd Mik'ICC) (R) 11 :30 CD Ct I.aIO Nlllhi wi1II D.vid Stock M ... .. 

..... (CC) lin SterOO) IIi SIIo.h (CC) Pan 4 01 4. ltlllfman lin 5'.roo) 3:00 I CNN N ... . 
5:00 UI Sport.looll , IMAXI MOVIE: '11,. Co.b, .. CD MOVIE: 'The M.n From lilt MOVIE: 'WhO? ' 
1:30 • Win""" eire" Horse Aaelng "H,mulr''' Alamo' larry King Overnight 

Miguine IleFfY King U", I B.II 0' Groueho Go (or Your Drums 
fVEHIH9 ~~V~~~The Baby M.k .. ' Edlll .~:;t'l Htn'::I\~: ·Th. Pri .. I. l". 01 

' :00 • Video Mu.k: WIlli M.rth. Ind."endentl: Docl .. llion.' 11 :35 . ~IghUI" ICC). 3:05 a IH BO ) MOVIE: 'JUlt 0 .. 0' 
Oulnn Indtptnd.nt. 11 :40 "'OVl£: ·Mk:k.y $pili ... '. ,he Guy. ' (CCI 

B (II U (7' 0 (11 m N.... I R.gll Philbin 5how Mik. Hlmm.r. "'0 .. ThIn MUf' 3:25 .. IM".I MOVIE: 'T_' 
IHIOI MOVIE: ·e .... " .. ·, Clthen .. WhHl der' 3:30 I MOVIE: ·Thund.nna Jot.' 

Millon.' (CC!.lln 51"00) ' :30 (l1l.o.,.INu.lrolod:Th.C_ 11:45 II MOVIE: 'Fo",lgn Inlli9ut' MOVIE: 'Vou '" In tho HI., 

I lIomey M,''''' (CC) Pari 2012 01 R.cllm II :SO IH801 MOVIE: 'ClIOngo 0' No .. ' 
" Hlghtly lIu.t .... R.port • HOlhlng In Cornmon (CC). l'n So" ... ' (In SI •• eol 3:45 II World It lorg. 

l"'AXIMOYIE: 'SplOI LIIc. Us' SlerlO) 12:00 I MTV vld .. Mu.1e . :00 la •• erlY H"lbnll •• 

IC) I Clli· ln P,..m (l,.el CD W.nan. Cro .. 'iIt 
N.w. IllVe) . :00 I.R.S: . The Cu""'.9 Edge IM"XI "'OVIE: ·Cro ......... • pubHe Policy Conl".nc. ' 
M_,II.. fl m Knolilandint (CC). ICCI (In 5,.roo) ITIPe Dolayedl 
Horde .. "" .nd McCOfmlck III CNH Ne ... 
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Arts/entertainment 

Comedy revives play, 'dead' language 
By Victoria Carlson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A N UPCOMING UI 
production of The 
Brothers 
Menaechmi: A Com

edy of Errors by Roman comic 
Plautus promises to be not 
only a revival of the play, but a 
vibrant presentation of the 
language that some refuse to 
dismiss as "dead." 

The production is the project 
of a Latin class taught by UI 
visiting Professor Gerda Selig
son and will be presented in a 
combination of Latin and 
English. 

"It's a mixture of Latin and 
English which makes it possi
ble for people who don't know 
Latin to understand the play," 
Seligson said. 

Along with the addition of 
English words and phrases are 
references to 20th century life, 
including some Iowa City insti-

. tutions, a cast member 
explained. 

"With the English inserts, you 
can relate to it. We bring in 
Younkers , Herbert Hoover, 
and we even have a rubber 
chicken," Deana Cherryhol
mes, Ul freshman, said. Cher
ryholmes plays the role of 

Theater 
Peniculus, the "parasite" who 
mooches from his friend 
Menaechmus. 

"IN MY OPENING speech I 
. say 'I would have loved to have 

been a doctor or a lawyer, or 
even a businessman, but I 
couldn't get a stUdent loan,'" 
Cherryholmes said. 

Anachronisms aside, The 
Menaechmi is a comedy of 
errors involving the mistaken 
identity of twin brothers. One 
brother steals his wife's stole 
to give to the local courtesan. 
His brother wanders unwit
tingly into the situation, 
accepting a dinner invitation 
from the 'COltrtesan and send
ing the stole out to be altered. 
His brother's wife, angry over 
the then, mistakes him for her 
husband. A loyal slave finally 
resolves the confusion and 
thereby wins his freedom. 

. The play's broad sense of com
edy, which appealed to the 
masses in Plautus' day, also 
makes it accessible to modern 
audiences, Seligson said. 

"Things haven't changed much 

then in regard to the structure 
of comedy," she explained. 
"This is not 'high' comedy, or 
'literary' comedy. It's middle
class comedy, situation com
edy." 

each other," Deuling said. 

MUSIC FOR THE production 
also combines the classical 
and the modern, Martin Jenni , 
UI professor of composition 
and theory, said. Jenni said he 

"THE PLAY HAS one seri- set about 10 short pieces to 
ous subject, and that is free- music for this production. 
dom. Its serious theme is the "This is a verse play, much 
desire of the slave to become like Shakespeare, and the 
free ," Seligson said. "Slapstick verse is Quantitative - long 
is only there to keep people and short syllables. So what 
from running away. Plautus I've done with the music is to 
says 'I'm in competiton with base everything on Plautus's 
the rope walker next door.' So rhythms, his longs and shorts, 
he has to have that slapstick." and also the intonafon pat-

"These Romans can speak to terns," Jenni said. 
us," ·she emphasized. "They "What's sort of amusing forme 
were human beings and they is these metrical patterns of 
had a wonderful way of Plautus are very similar to 
expressing themselves." certain dance rhythms, such as 

JudyDeuling,associatedirec- • the tango, which is how iambic 
tor of the production and UI • dimeter comes out, or a soft
graduate student in classics, shoe which is the character 
also said certain comic con- pattern for the Parasite in the 
ventions of The Menaechml play," he added. 
share similiarities with mod- The UI production, an 
ern comedy. abridged version of the origi-

"It's much like what Woody nal play, will open tonight in 
Allen does with his satire. In Macbride Auditorium, with a 
fact, when Woody Allen steps preperformance talk at 7:15 
out of a scene and addresses and the performance at 8. 
the audience, it's straight out Additional performances are 
of Plautus. Plautus's charac- scheduled for Friday at 8 p.m. 
ters talk to the audience and a Saturday matinee at 2:30 
almost more than they talk to p.m. Admission is free. 

'Secret of My Success' holds NOe 1 spot 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)- Univer

sal Pictures' The Secret of My 
Success, featur\ng Michael J . 
Fox, scored another box-office 
triumph last week as the 
nation's most popular movie. 

The comedy, which tells the 
tale of an ambitious kid from 
Kansas out to topple the world 
of big business, brought in $5.5 
million for a three-week total 
of $27.2 million. 

Extreme Prejudice, a Nick 
Nolte shoot-ern-up from Tri
Star, secured the No. 2 spot 
with receipts totaling $3.4 mil
lion during its first full week 
of release. 

Project X maintained the No. 3 
position with a weekly gross of 
$2.6 million for a two-week 
total of $7.2 millon. The com
edy explores an Air Force 
pilot's relationship with a ta l k-

Entertainment T~day 
At the Bijou 
Ride the Pink Hor.e (1947). A novice 
criminal is double-crossed during a 
"job" in a resort town. At 7 p.m. 
Ou.t (1986). Set on a remote South 
African farm, th is film explore the 
emotions of an abused daughter 
(Jane Birkin) who kills her father. At 9 
p.m. 

Music 
M.rk Suderm.n will conduct the 
University Chorale at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Theater 
Th. Broth." M.n.echml: A Com.dy 
of Error • • sponsored by the Depart
ment of Classics, will be performed at 
8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Reading 
Amy Wlln.r and Sue Olll.r will read 
from their works at 8 p.m. at Prairie 
lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque st. 

Nightlife 
Falrchlldr.n will perform at 9 p.m. at 
Cheers, 211 Iowa Ave. 
0 •• 1. J.zz Serl •• f.atur •• UI Small 
Group I at 9 p.m. at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

Radio 
Economic For.c •• t.r Hor.c. W. 
Brock will speak on "The World 
Financial Syslem : Prospects for 
Gold" on "Afternoon Edition" at 1:10 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
H.rv.y W .... rm.n. author of 
"America Born and Reborn," will 
speak on "New Dimensions" at 2:20 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Mich •• , O'Oonn.1I will host "My 
Word" at 7 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The C'ev.l.nd Orche.tre, conducted 
by Vladimir Ashkenazy, will pjlrform 
at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7) . 

Art 
Hector C.mpo. will display paintings 
and Stefan Knorr will display sculp
ture through May 1 In the Checkered 
Space. 
COBRA wll display painting and 

...... , .!oW. ,.w """ MI .. ..,,.. ... " 

..... 1 ..w.,... dwIu 4 _ ..... 'Itt .,.. <I 
".,..1,.. ..... 4 ........ 

CtIthmting OIU' 2Stn ,.,., 

Tfie MILL 
RESTAURANT 

1201'.4It~ 

• American Heart .. a 
Association v 

sculpture through May 2 at Simmy's, 
208 N. Linn St. 
Oebor.h Brook. will display paint
Ings through today at the Iowa Inter
national Center, Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 
B.rb Naggatz will display acryliC, 
watercolor and pastel painti ngs 
through April In the main lobby of the 
Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 
s t. 
Ludovlco 0 ' Ang.lo will display 
acryl ic/mixed media through April in 
UI Hospitals Boyd Tower East Lobby 
as part of UI Hospitals of Project Art. 
low. City EI.m.ntary School stu
dents will display artwork through 
April in UI Hospitals Boyd Tower West 
Lobby as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Ro •• n. S.ek, will display fiber art 
through May 31 in the Carver Pavilion 
links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
Dewn R. H .... will display Ukrainian 
pysanky (batiked eggs) through April 
in the UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part 
of UI Hospitals Project Art. Hesse wi ll 
al so be displaying her work through 
April in the Iowa Art isans Gallery, 13 
S. linn St. 
Mlrllyn Olvla will display Inlaid color 
porcelain through April in the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery, 13 S. linn St. 
Th. Franc •• Ingh.m ColI.ctlon : 
Natlv. American Art. 17 traditional 
works by Native Americans of the 
Southwest, will be on display through 
May 17 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Black Sun: Th. Ey •• of Four. the 
works of four of Japan's most signif
icant post-World War II photogra
phllrs,will be on display through May 
17 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Ancl.nt Art of Mexico and P.ru. an 
exhlGit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Kingdom. of Sav.nnah. an exhibi
tion of sculpture, costumes and tex
tiles from several cultures In West 
Africa will be on display through May 
31 in the UI Museum of Art. 
Two Coll.ctlon.fTwo VI.w., selec
tions from the collections 01 'the 
Solomon A. Guggenheim Museum In 
New York and the UI Museum of Art, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Museum of Art. 

CH[[R~ 
%II lOW}' hVt . 

LOClI'" _. MI.qut 

presents 

Thursday & Friday 

Vintage Rock 
Played Rlghtc 

ing chimpanzee. 
The top 10, last week's gross, 

total gross, weeks in release: 
1. The Secret of My Success, 

$5.8 million, $27.2 million, 3 
weeks. 

2. Extreme Prejudlce,$3.4 mil
lion, $3.4 million, 1 week. 

3. Project X, $2.6 million, $7.2 
million , 2 weeks. 

4. Blind Date, $2.5 million, 
$28.2 million, 5 weeks. 

5. The Arlstocats, $2.1 million, 
$12.6 million, 3 weeks. 

6. Lethal Weapon, $2 million, 
$50.8 mill ion, 8 weeks. 

7. Platoon, $1 .9 million, $121.5 
million, 19 weeks. 

8. Police Academy 4, $1.9 mil
lion, $22.7 million , 4 weeks. 

9. Raising Artzona, $1.8 mil
lion, $11.5 million , 7 weeks. 
10. My Demon Lover, $1.8 mil
lion, $1.8 million, 1 week. 

313 South Dubuque 
presents 

Friday, May 1 

LONNIE BROOKS 
with KHllN' FLOOR 

Saturday, May 2 

DIG MANDRAKES 

jfit~pattick' g 
TONIGIIT IRISH NIGHT 

$1.00 Dr'"'9fit Gui.nness Stout 

$1.50 Bailey's Irish. Cream 

$1.00 Harp IA9er on Tap 
/ltg. $1.75 

~2~ South GiC6at • Fru Parking In ~ 

121 E, College St, 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:3O-CLOSt 

New Specials! 

IES 
your drinks will be 

paid for from 
10:00 PM--11:30 

Pltdlen 

All Night Long 

90·S 
$1 WHISKEY 

SOURS 

HAPPY HOUR 3·7 
5~ DRAWS ·25' REFILLS 

n 

ARLO 
GUTHR E 

AND HI BA 0 
Saturday, May 2, 8:30 p.m. 

Old Thresher's Auditorium, It. PI anC 

General Admission AdullS:SlS, SIU nlS/Retired;S13 
Tickets in Iowa City available t Prairie UahlS Btw\lttll'l'''' 

For credit card orders, call FCS 1l5J~12-!i312 or.n 125 

SPECIAL OFFER: A ttend the 111 I, 10 p_m. bO\tlnl 
or "Alice's Restaurant" I' Ihe DUo • 1M , and rtet'l e I 

coupon tbat will reduce the co t or your A.r lo GuthrIe 
tlettt to $10. 

Old Thn:shen Auditoriwn ' IIX In cMllIUI P 
6 blocb lOulh of Hwy 34 on WalnUl SUUl in Ml. PIeuan 

~lfIELDI10USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST • • IOWACIlY.I. 52240 

TONIGHT 

OOpl C 

00 B R 
o I 

CROSSWORD PUZZL 
AeRO S 

1 Roe producer 
5 Edison 

contemporary 
10 Small ice mass 
14 Douglas 

Hyde 's land 
15 Gul e 
16 MishmaSh 
17 Charity 
18 Natural 

disaster 
20 Abhorrencl' 
22 Blasphemes 
23 Beam 
24 Fanlare 
2t Anlsl Bello .... s: 

1 2·1925 
28 Ralsl'd 
32 Color ogam 
33 Knngle 
35 ReUnion. e II 
" Common 

connectors 
37 "Th(' 

Lost-" 
38 Baal. 'or one 
31 To's pann r 
40 Chantlcleer's 

mlli('u 
41 BraZ il ian 

l errllory 
42 Stretchable 
44 Taste 
46 D\>SPOI 
48 NIt .... 1t 

4t Sharp" s 
52 Turncoats 
58 Fau ll In Cahf 
58 Maumee Bay 

Iced r 
51 ~lI x 
60 Weird .1 Ha .... all's statc 

bi rd 
12 Like quidnuncs 
13 RIps 
'4 Sounds 01 

disa pprova l 

10fli I t lamp 
2 Hallallan city 
3 [)(>cblve bllli 
4 WI~iO\lt 
5 Carpenter's 

aClivllY 

• Ala kin 
Ille miln 

7 Wherehnl 
may Rhnl 
DIminutive 
suHlx 

t MUllni 51 
lIel n produCI 

10 Woo 

l ponlOrld by 

~ I • ., • .... -' 

lr lOW' " mo I tom I boo~ 
'utur!n9 ~o.ooo II", 
Oownlown "'0" "011\ 
the OW c.ptlot. 

.,..1, 
toon 



,Arts/entertainment 
I ~~--------------------------~------------------~------~ 

'Dust': Exploration 
f madness, sanity 

'y a.or". V.tchl,l" 
'Staff Writer 'M ARION HAN EL'S 
, Du t II Ilk 1ngmar 

B rgman'. Cries 
, and Wblspe ... with 
~he thr e sl t rs rolled Into 
one. It's a fright ningly tactile 
Inlm: When a character Iides 
down a tucco wall in d spalr, 
jyou feel the thousand prick· 

. Jogs, when a charact r bangs 
her wrl ts on wlndowpan s, 
~he smudging and sm arlngs 
act on y , pin wor than 
'nngerna a chalkboard. If 
'You haven ue d, Du , Isn't 
a light.he rt d romp. 

I 10 I d. it xplore the mad· 
.nos of M gda (Jane Blrkln), 
dauihter of a rancher (Tr vor 
Howard) 10 an Isolated pot of 
Cape ProVInC , outh Africa. 
IlIagdll isn't merely deaperate 
lor 101ll', but for any emotion. 
In her black dr sses, he 
ourns h r own d ath·in·Ii" , 

he routinely winds the 
v_nMath r clock, remove 
'ller fath r' boots, carries on 
elOQu nUy in h r head. The 
lnlm I almo. t entlr Iy subjec
'lIve; the nr t shot of the 111m 
,PIlUs back from Ma d ' back 
as if to ay w lee wh t she 

e. At time we lee her 
fanla ies 100. fanla.les of 
amazing VIO) n 

J Eft violence 
hen her tather 

becomes k n on II black 
.oman, Klein Anna (Nadi ne 
','ampa), ho wor on the 

ranch 1/ win her over with 
baublea, laughs with her, 
finally sleep with her 
Throughout f Ida burns, con· 
~sed by h r own tunt d x· 
.. lily (her mother, of course, 
II d ad) and by h r father's 

orance or h r lov Af\er an 
Inlerlor monolo ue culmlnat

in th lin , ~ l'm 0 like 
you .Impl· haven't 

oticed m at all," h lalLe a 
Ibotcun to h r fath r. A ~ el· 

i nnaJJ:t I'i It. but thinl( 

Bijou 
don't get better. 

Magda is lell on the farm with 
Klein Anna and her husband 
Hendrik (John Matshikiza). 
The three don't know what to 
do, for they only know the 
submissive roles society has 
taught them. Magda has always 
suffered at the hands of her 
father and the imagined handS 
of the men she's never known. 
The black couple, of course, 
live In South Africa, so know' 
all about oppression. The 
three cannot survive in a 
world where the "master" 
dies. 

JANE BIRKIN'S perfor· 
mance as Magda is outstand
ing. She has the rare ability to 
look different from every 
angle - sometimes haggard, 
sometimes youthful , some· 
times beautiful. In a perverse 
switch, Hansel photographs 
her most natieringly in a fan
La y scene where Magda hacks 
her father with an ax. Hansel 
wants to say that here Magda 
is herself, is free. 

Howard accomplishes more in 
less lines than could be 
expected. Again, Hansel 
photographs him wisely, 
almost always avoiding a 
traight-on shot of his face. If 

the film is really a chronicle of 
Magda's thoughts (as the J .M . 
Coetzee novel it's based on is), 
then the camera could not 
bear to stare him in the eyes, 
that would be too painful. 
Instead, it is as circumspect as 
Magda, a woman unable to 
look at her own image in the 
mirror, who is most fittingly 
captured as the refelection of 
a white nightshirt in the glass 
of a grandf"ather clock - a 
void never free of time, of the 
weight of heirloom, of the past 

Dust is at the Bijou today and 
Friday. 

'My Demon Lover' 
,may be worst of '87 

m , 
My Demon Lover 

0.,*,1«1 by Chart,. Lowenthal WrItten by 
LHh. Ray. Mullc by Olyld Newman. 
Prod"'*' by Robert Shlye 

Ka.r. .. . Scott Valenhn. 
Denny __ .• _,..... .. ~lch.II.Uttl. 

CIIaMI .. ____ .. ... . ......... "obert T rebor 
$01\,1 __ GlnaGailego 

$howlng .t the Cinema II 
I 

Film 
VALENTINE LAY KAZ, a 

vagranVsaxopbonist who car· 
rle a most unfortunate curse: 
wh n sex.ually aroused he 
turns into vllrious demonic 
figure. HI continued trans· 
mutations are surpassed only 
by tho e of I \e audience which 
grOWl ugH and nastier as the 
narrative u folds. 

Ku i .-nlr d in self-pity 
becaus I i condition pre· 
v n him from having but the 
brl f t lationships with 
m mb r of the female sex. 
That I., until he meets Denny 
(Pol Ichel~ Little), a petite 
blonde an (l elf-described 
H hlub" who is willing to help 
him co qu r hi problem. 

Fron th r the n1m goes from 
on ulous and disgusting 

to anoth 1', cu lminating 
ne a~ a eastle In New 
ity' C otral Park. 

Th to it links to ils nadir 
wh"n Kaz mu t be seduced by 
D nny' b t friend for Den
n 's "b 'n fit" - and within 

l'r vi w - 0 th t he will be 
ransform d Into a winged ser

nt and ave h r from her 
idJlapp r. 

p cl I condemn.tion must 
xpr d for the make·up 

r w. Th y w r able to pro
vld lh t distinctively shoddy 
look th I so characterized the 

t of th film , It urely was 

art "I mltating"li~ . 
11m. lik My DerMa Lover 

(' n nd career , but let us not 
t our elves up as fi nal Judge. 

A nlm this bad ven gives 
d mon a bad name, 10 It is 
Ilk Iy that the e fi lllmakers 
will have th devil to Ply. 

. 1- . 
• American Heart Association 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily low!':'. -Jowa City. Iowa - Thursday. April 30. 1987 - Page 58 
§§§§~~§§~~~§E§§~§ 

DI Classifieds NEW ADS START AT ~ 
BOTTOM OF THE COWIIN. 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
AIITIHO. EC. moJor or minor For the ProIoctho "-clItion lor Tonan ... S.fOng __ 
wl.h .xeellon. _ny and poin"ng n!cotlon akili. raqulred In dealing with landl_ 
ol<>lla. Work and Ilvo 'n my..,...... '-. Training pnwlclld. PooItlon bo9ln1 May 18 and may 
....dlo near NYC beginning -.t"'", through F.IL 10-16 hou_ 14.-r. Wort< 

PERSONAL 
NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOII OF THE COLUIIN. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
JOBS 

Sop_ber 1987, Solory. eor. many Itudy ONlY. Apply at: 
~rkL 201 ·7e2~549. P.A. T. OffIce, 11' Floor, IMU 

EllTRA MONn 1 ••••••••• IIIi.,~~~~~~~~~~ Make u much as yOU wlnt. I 
Operate 'rom home on your hou,. 1----------_______ UNJIIDtC!D tun tjrne cat u.reo 
SltlS'action guaranteed eM' your HUD Ixtra money? H .... edr. In ... tIIt. Will be JnstalUng 
mo...,. t.>ck Coli 351-«J10, II ..... ? Uk. 10 meat new~? ot.oto-ol.t~ IOCUrity and lUdiO 
"",'ng.. Part tlmo oonvenlonl sto", caohler sysIOmS In con. MUll bo quality 

GOLDEN OLDIES 

Teo care 01 children 
S200 plus! _k 

One year commlttment 
Trlvel 

515-472-l1877 
1~ -I ~::;:e""'f ~~~~':~~~I:ton =a==~ 

Iowl City or'" Ande.-. COl abihly and _ woodworldng 
1\ ~ as ..... os • Holiday Muatang ...... 1<eI """ uphol .... tng "'1I1t Apply in 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
Monday-Friday 3-7 p.m. 

CA .... COUNSElORS w.n.ed for 
pri •••• Ml<hlgan boys! girl. 
summer cemps. Teach: Swimming, 
caf'lOlling ... Iling. waterskiing . 
gymnutk:a, riflery, archery, tennis, 
goll, sports, compu .... , camping, 
crafts, dral'Ntics, OR riding. Also, 
kitchen, oHlce, melntenance. 
Salary, $700 or more plus RIB. 
Marc Steger. 1765 Mapl., 
Northfield IL 60093, 312-M6-2444, 

Challonglrtg and rewardO"tg j 1-10 .nd North Llborly ExH poraon or phone 
.~ AudIo Room i ().JOIifi<d RN or lI'N .."" 1421 TwlJrf Town Rood 

I - i<rtowIodg< CNAoIlI'MI"N Marlon. IA 52302 
_ i'Ivnodiat<ly i Adding.o our hoai1h ..... 103)$.1727 
IIIiII ". tr_ by 1 CompooHIvo _ ....... eeI,,", 

DRAWS ••••••••••••• 
"""'''Of)' Ihrrapt,l. I bonofi ..... illbla, opportunity for 

. ..... , un Mondoy-Frldoy II !.on.Of. P.rt< E •• "1ng job oppo~u"'ty lor "'-

.-for ir>-horno Cor. Ca<> •• r, 815 North 20Ih who Iovo child .... Ind WOUld llleo i T~4(11Jf hOt.r g,_h. Apply In _lI-4p.m IE A NAMlYI 

BOrnE BEER •••••• 75-
BAR DRINKS ••••••••• $1 00 

NANNIESUST 
has moth.r's helper jobs a .... U.bl • • 
Spend an ,xeltlng yeIIr on the east 
coul If you 10'1' children, would 
Ilk. to ,.. another part of the 
country, shaf' famity ,xper"ncea 
and make new Iriends, call 
2OH40.0204 or wrl •• Box 625. 
livingston, NJ , 07039. 

""""Ia"" patient, [A.onu .. Coral."1e IA. AN EOe. to .ravoI MIt. Our _c:y .. 
fufj or port...... I opec""t You poraonolly In_ 

F« men Informarion, COIf I FULL ., .... n.nny for """ glrfa, 3 1M fomilloo .nd at!oct one right 
r 151·9"8 and 2 years. In MI~polll. S .. rt lor you. TOII"lr"". Torrlltc 
I l end 01 Augult, one yelr bonoli ... Yoorty omploynton. ""Iy. r Monday-Friday. 8-4:30 PM comm~mon~ Own _room. N.nn"" Pfu .. toll f, .. : 
I UfIIMiIISIU. HOME CAllE. INC. exeellont .. lIry and bonoli ... MUll 1-aoo-752.oo78. 
, drhfrt, be nonsmoker. no drug' or 
."....,......,..._ ....... ..,.. ........... 1 alcohol. Call Cuand,a at lUI drtwrl houllkttplf needed 

GOLDEN OLDIES 
812-829-2900, In """nga or _"I other _end Se1urday a/Id 

FIIENCH apeaklng child cart, ~rt .,_=_==-___________ 1 SUnday Irom 8Lm.~.m, 
~ - Pormanon. poM·dme pooItlon. No or lull "mo, fUmmor. possibility .IOHIo_ County EJrfonl>Of1 ch ... lfOufo __ • Call 

port tl .... f.lI. Aesportalble lor Homo Economic '."n'nor 351.1720 lor Int"-
.od<Ilor and dog; no houMWOrk "" .. In,. 3 yea,. colleg. .ppolntmonL 1910 S. Gilbert LIVE·IN chlldca .. w.".ed lor 

summer, 25-30 hours a week. call 
~780. 

Nonsmoker. must have own lOucation toward Home Ec dig,... 
.ransporto.lon. C.II Ifler 7pm requlrod EOUAL OPPORTUNITY >_ I 

(2 blocks South of Hwy. 6) wookdays , Ih .. 100m _k.nd., EMPLOYER. Job _rlp.1on WAITlAI wal._ wan • .., . ....,1)' n 
3~38. _ only Monday II1d Tuooday 

GAYLINE 
Confld.ntlal, listening, 
lnformlttonll and r,'.rrll servlc • • 
Tu.sday, Wednesday. Thursday. 
8-9pm. 

335-3877 

A.I.O.S. IUPI'OfIT GftOUP 
INFORIIATION 351-0140 

LEIIIAN SUI'I'ORT LINE 
Intormatton, asslstanc., (If.,,,I , 
fUPPOrt. C.II335-148e, 
Conlider"'a!. 

IIIIIEDlATE cull 
Instant loans lor merchandise 

Gilbert SI'Ht Pawn 
354-7910 

PROFESSIONAL 
Beauty Supply Ou., ••. 

For all your 
hatr and skin needs. 

SICy'1 Th. Lim" 
104 South Unn 

COLLEGE edu"'ted, h,rd working. 
happity married white oouple 
.. gor '0 odop •• hoal.hy neWborn 
and ptovlde I lewing, hiPPY, 
secu(e family lif • . Bh1h reletect 
Ixpenses paid . Completely 
conlldon.,., Ind legal Call collec. 
(314) 569-2419. 

CROWDED? 
No apace for study? 

We have 8'x'O' rooms ,vailable 
Suitlble for atudy or lab work. 
Co,.lYille. 338-3130. 

OlD you know Ihal BIG TEN 
RENTALS INC , will have over 500 
compact refrig'r1Itor. tor the U of I 
Clmpu!llhls fall? Free delivery. w,',. ~n thl T.leconnect yellow 
.,.ges. 

COMMENCEMENT 
announcement. on sale by Alumni 
Assoclltion. Beautifully engraved. 
Alumni Center 8-5 

THE COMMITTEE 
tor the tinest in hair ,nd akin carl 

Styli .. s: 
PATTY S.MS 
AIIOIE FlOY 

.nd GINA THALKEN 
Call 337·2117 or stop In.t 114 
SoUlh DubUquo S"H" 

PlANNING a wedding? The Hobby 
Press-offen natto"" hnts" of 
qu,hty in'ltlaUons and accessor"'. 
10% dISCOunt on orders with 
prlsentation of this ad Phone 
351·7.13IMt1lings and weekends. 

ADOPTION. ACADEMIC COUPlE. 
warm, Sltnsit lVl , wtshes to 
wetcome In',n, to loving home 
Expenses p.ld; legal. confldBfltl81. 
Coli colloco807·2no8262 

HEADING FOR EUROPE 
THIS SUIIMER? 

Jet there anytime lor only $229 
wi1h AIRHITCH 9l. (u raported in 
Consumer Reports, NY times, 
Newsday, Harv.rd', " let's Go· 
Siudeni Trovel Guld. Sorles, Good 
Hou .. keopiog Ind on nllion.' 
netwotk morning shows) For 
dewlts. ~" 212~2000 Of write: 
2101 Srotdway, Suite 100A, 
NY NY 10025 

ABOlITION SERVIC! 

TAROT. past lire rlJIdings .nd 
10000n •. Coli Jan •• 35.08511 . 

WHY hlul a compact refrigerator 
to Ind from school every yelr. 
whln you can renl hom Big Ten 
Rentals Inc .• lor only S39.OOIyear, 
and split the cost with your 
roommates? 337...a348. We',.. In th, 
TaI .. onnec1 yallow ""gos. 

THE CRISIS CENTER oil ... 
Inlormation and referrals. short 
term counseling. sUlcidl 
prevention, TOD message relay for 
the d •• f, anel .xceltern volunt"r 
opportunities. CaU351-o'40, 
anytime. 

ZEN AND TIIAOmONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems with stress, 
r.IIUonshlps, family and personal 
growth. Call 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIAT£S 

S500 weekty .t home. Oetliila? 
Wrl •• 10 Coppy Corporo.'oo, 241)1 
Banelt Road No, 1e. Iowa City, IA 
5~40. 

WORK·lTUOY. Old Capitol 
Museum. Several tour guide 
potltion. avallabl. starting May 17. 
20 hours weekly. " .00 ~r hour. 
Some lummer~nty positions. 
Most w"kends required . Public 
Relations Experience NKHllry. 
Call 335-0548 for appointment 

338-387. SEll AVON 
alRTHRIGHT EARN EXTRA S$$-

Pregnant? COnfidential support Up to 50'% 
and testing. 338-8665. We care. CllII Miry, 336-7623 

FLOAT walghU ... 1y in Brenda, 645-~76 
Soothing W.'.r ... GOVERNIIENT JOBS. 
THE LILLY POND '16,~59,2301 y •• r. Now 
FLOTAnON TANK hhlng. Call B05-U7.sooo, 

337·7580 Extension R·9612 lor current 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE led".'II" 
for women. DR'VERS wanted : Wages. tips and 

Certified masseuse. comm Isslon. Must be 18, have own 
3-1/2 years experience. car and InBuranc • . Apply In person 

Full Swedish. S20 .t Paul Revere'. Pizza, 325 E. 
Feet rellexology, ItO. Markot Street. lowl City. 

354-6380 ----------'--------1 PHONE sal ... Like to .. ,k? P.ld 
IIONEY FOR COllEGE: Las' y •• r YlHkly, gOOd commlasion., 
'35 million In college lid w.nt flexible tlours, part tlma. 3~5. 
unused Our computers loc.t. 
money for students. Wrltl SARC, NAN"'ES: licenaed agency wanta: 
Box 2943. Iowa City Iowa, 52244. you In lovefy suburbs of New York. 

Room. board. Ind good •• '.~. 
RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIIENT Lo .. 01 fun time. ""I.mlli .. 

Ro~ c~ ... LIot. c.,.lully scr_. One ye.r 
33a-.8OO (2A holt,.) commitment. Ne.er a I ... Laura. 

914-638-3-458. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

SALES REP. 
Promotional Products 
Advenlsln" Company 
Possible Partnership. 

339-6709 

JOIN our -NANNY NETWORK' 01 
MEET that someone sPlClal and over 500 placed by us In CT, NY, 
enhance your life. Singles dating NJ, and Boston, ONE YEAR 
club. AU 10es. Free Inlormation oommitment in exchange for top 
P.O. Box 271 , Department 10, salary, room and ~rd, .irlare and 
"Co",d:.:a_r R..:o",p...:.id.:.,s _'A..:52 .... 400-'-'.· _____ 1 benefits. All families prescreened 
DWF attrlctive, physically and for your satisfaction. Maf"y famUitl 
mentally acthte. likes being for you to choose from . Con teet 
ovtdoors, good converstaion and your campus recruiter Ann 
laughter. Seeks man (40..SO), who's Hamann{a former Helping Hands 
open and not afraid of .motlonal Nanny) at 319-285--'607 after 5pm 
closeness. Nonsmoker. 80x 949, or call HELPING HANDS at 
10-' Ci~ <~.. 203-834-1742. P.O. Bo, 7066 
:::'::-':"::::·!.!"":~=<~'::·--------I WII.on. CT 06897 AS FEATURED 
TALl, Iflergetic woman In ON NBC's TODAY SHOW AND 
mld·2O·S wl.h •• '0 moe1 men whO HOUR MAGAZINE. 
are physically active and enjoy the VOLUNT!EAS 
outdoors, Age makes no 
differenc • • as long as you',. ~oung needed tor 1hrN year study 0' 
at "ealt Box 1833. Iowa City, Iowa asthma trBatment. Subjects 16-60 
52244. years old with slgnlfieanllSthrna. ==--------------I .. peci.,1y in August· October, 
WDM, )t, seeks attractive, Must be nonsmok.r, not on all,rgy 
IntllllQent femate , 3Q.40, for shots or using steroids regularly. 
long·lastmg. caring relationship. Cell 319-35&-2t35, Mond.y- Friday, 
Prefer no"",smoker, willing to work from 8am.5pm. COmpensation 
at bUilding a relationship. Interests av.ilable. 
includ. outdoor., hornelif. a"d 
personal growth. Box 521, 
Muscatine I~, 52761 

=-:::-:'---__________ 1 avall.bItt at County Extension 2-o4p.m. canton Hou ... 715 
. OffIC'.337·2t45 Deedlln., 
IOWA Rivar Powr Complny now M.y 1, 1981, Employmon1 ~rIod : __ Drlvo, lowl City. 
hir ing ""rt limo buaperaona. Apply _ . A f 
In person. Monela,. Thursday, May 11:_ ugual 4. ART tutor wlnMd tor If. ye.r o'd 
2~PM. EOE. "'EP COOII chIld. 338-6104. 
=---..:;,;;-"------------1 Mu.t be •• alilbla Mil-Noon dally 1·8OfI=:::!":D:::' '''L'''IIeo='O-,,-:lk-:?:-W-:.-n-u-0-goI''':" 

~;'~~~n":;b~~~":r' NYC Two :~~~~'::U~n&~~B-'::;021 0o::'.noffo":" .... houone .. !_~:.:""'..:: 
chlld .. n. Lighl hOUMkoeplng , cor A ~ ,"' ... .~ 
avaltltble. Own room. private blth. :Io..="=",,:::n:::u.:;.. ________ evenings llao. Good QOmmlukml. 
914-634-5539. ~25. 

VOCATIONAL I~CIAlI8T l'~ WILL pay $.0 '0 phOlocoPY YOU' 
SuPported work p'ogrlm h.. If'll II", eel . 'II Ieg,bl • • COmplet., Old Tn ........ 
hlh·1imo poaItlon open. .- {' S .. ,.,..,. no ... 338-3044 
AoaponolbIHII" Include: 8 JJet I8SI!JITIW1t 
cornmunlly job _PmonL 
plaoement, supervlskm. training 21' 2nd SLted 
.nd loIlow-up fUPPOM Mrv!coo lor CoreIoIIlc 
d __ .. lly diaablod edul ... 
0'y11 .... schadul •• hours ""rleble. NOW HIRING 
EJlptrlenc. with IndMdua" with POlltlona .v,ilable: Pood 
developmental disabilities ..,...,.. day ,nd night; hoeII 
pm.rred. Send rHUmt and Itn., hOltess evenl"gl and 
0' Intent to: 

Job servlc. of ~. weekenda. 
1610 Lower MUllCflllno Road Apply In ~raon, MOnd.y· 

IoWI City. 1,1. 52240 Saturday. 4 pm.O pm 
De.dline lor 'pplicatlons. MlY 11 , 
4·9Opm. 

PART tlma EMT -A'a .nd EMT .p'o 
ConllCO Old C.pi.ol Ambul.nce 
35+7676 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

Earn $2700 plus. WB 
have jobs throughout 
Iowa . Work in home-
town or sBlect 
anothBr location . 
SBnd name, addrBss. 
phone to : _ .... 

'.0. 101251. 
WElT lIB ..a, IA -EXCELLENTlncom.forho~ 

.S5tmbly work. For Info, call 
504-648-1700, Dept. P ..... 7, 

SUMMER work·s.udy lobs 
•• allable Law Llbrlry • call Kllh'" 
Belgum 335-9018- now. 

THE 0.. Moln .. Reglll" .... 
rout ... vallable In the lotlowing I''''; Polomac ,nd Washinglon 
Plrk ROId, see: Ste.on, .... , 
SlIill, low. C"y Po", 011 .... '125: 
l.ucu Ind Govornor. S70; Oodgo 
Mlidrl •• , $50: Sou'h Iowa C,ty, 
$230; Bon Alre.nd L.k .. lde, $125: 
Prolltt Ir. baled on , 'our week 
cuslof'Mf count. Call 0.. Moines 
Regll'or, 337·~118 . 

FRIES BBO 
& GRILL 

We are looking for 
peoplB to staH our 

VENDING 
CART 

Soon to Ippear on the 
Downtown Pedal"'" Mall. 

AHernoon, evenIng and 
'Ite evening hour • • 

Apply In ~rooo . 

5 South Dubuque 
_..-1.-.' __ ..... 

NOWHIRIIG 
SprIng end 
Summer 
Employment 
All crew poIItIonl 
.v.llible. AppIlc;ltIon 
m.y be filled out .1 

I,a FIrat Ave. 
Cor.lvIll. 

AIIPt. Y .t the gyro cart. pedestrian 
mlllI , 1,.m-2pm. 

INrrmtITI Ol logopodlca, 
(Wlohl". KIn ... ), It 11111 accepllng 
Ipplicallona. Child Co .. Wort<o,. 
_ for mu~i-hllld!copptd, 
'u""",r program, (8 -"I). Call 
354-4813. 

Nfl' Wan*, ' 0et,1I ertl,t to PlJnt 
OIraml< I.om •• E.~r_ I mu ... 
Cnh for every Item com~ted. 
Coli Doug ' 354-34504 

PA"T time 'ltIIUng coun ... or for a 
.. porvi ..... portmon. h.,ng 
progrtm aorving monlllly " elton .. 
in 10"'" City. On eoll 24 houra por 
day, _ days ~r _k Worfc 
10-15 hou .. per _ A B A. 
Dog ... In acx:iol _k or .. Ioled 
fIeldS rllqulred. Send reaum. to 

HIlIc_ Flmlly Sorvl,," 
2f4 Ea. Church 

IOWI City IA 52240 
by May Ii. EOe. 

COOK WANT!.D: Fr .. ornlly coole. 
II .... dlya • week. e"yen meals 

NEWSLETTER Editor ( .. ~rlenc. 
not required). 1~20 hours! week, 
$4h1our Work study or pan 11m. 
student. Starts June 1. 
Applications Ivailabt.. Women'. 
Genllr, 130 North Mldlson. 

SUIIIIER tolli. lor appro.,_f ..... 50 -",. 

SAY!! LIVES 
and .... '11 pass the savings on to 
youl Rei •• and study while you 
don.tl plasma. WI' II pay you 
CASH to compensate lor your 
Ii ..... FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS Ind MORE. P, ..... top by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City PI.sma 
316 Ea .. Bloomlng'on 

351~701 
Houri: 10::J()...6:30 M-f 

Ul.TRASOUNDlllADIOLOGY 
Two openings avalilble In our 
r8diotogy department. 

Full tim. Ultrasound Technologiat, 
7.m.3 :3Opm. Primary 

JOISI JOBSI JOBSI Lorg. group cOOl<lng .x~rtonce 
11 you need summ'r work. wa need ~n_;.;;;;;;;ry~. 35;;.;,,1-1;;;;;'l1li;;;2. ____ _ 
you l MANY jobl l.all.ble now In -
Chlcogotond ..... W. off.r top 
p.y.nd 11e,lbla houral CIII '0 
Inquire: 
Schaumburg , 1·312"'90-0300; 
Chicago Loop, 1-312-348-7272: 
Skokie, 103120876-3060; Oak B,ooh 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

T.rr_, 1·312·932-8200. INT£RNATIONAL MOI.' Building 
Salem Tempor.ry Servk:H. Inc. manufac:lurer M$ectlng tMJ l'cterl 
EOE/MIF d .. "" In ....... open ...... High ::.::.='-----------1 polen.ill prof~ In our gr_h 

HIRING IIIIIEDIATELY Indu.t~. (303) 759-3200, E.t 2403 
Reputable F'romotion Company Is 
... klng 10 people ,",,0 dHlrt lun. 
NSY, fladble, p • ., • • ima work. 
HOUrly wogo ""Id. 336-0205. 

SPEAICING EVALUATORS 
Sooklng qualillod poraono '0 

TYPING 

Low co .. bu1 qUlllty eo ... 6-11 
wook., "110. qU.llfied paUen.: 
12·16 wN",.lso ••• Ii.bl • • PrIvICY 1------------
of dottOr's office, counseling 

IIDTHER'S HELPER 
Young family with two boys, ages 
1 tl2'and" , Hlks IIv.in. Own 
rooml bath. car available, house 
with POOl, walk to beach, 50 
ml"ute train to New York City. 
Darien, Connecticut. Nonsmoker. 
can Katherine, collect: 
203.s5!H)765. 

reaponslbllity lor Ultrasound 
procedures but will assist In 
R.dlology Techl1Ologls. Iree, 
Registered U.S. Tech. or algible tor 
.aking bol'd •. Rogll\fy In 
Radiology also required. 

... Iual. coltogo. level lpooklng 
prollcloncy. Houra llexlblo; moo. 
work can be done at hOmll, using 
IUdlo .. ~ pt_ Undtrgradu.1. 
or graduate training in &pMCh or 
rhetoric pref.rred. Experience 

TYPING on Bro.1Ior E!octronlc, '1 
for double .~cod pogo. Plott up 
.nd delive~ ' St .. th. Coli JaIn It 
8211-45041 

,,"YL'S TY"NG 
15 pari' .xperlence. 

Individually. Elt,bllshed Olnc. 
1973, •• por"'ncod gynocologl •• , 
WOM OBiGYN. 5.5-223-01848. 
1_2-6164. De. MOines IA. 

AnENlION CONTRACTUS: Irs 
contrlct renewal tll'I'MI at the Book 
Co-op. You must renew by thl last 
dar 01 finall. 

RAINIOW IIiPOATS
Guatomalln clo.hlng, flbric. bogs, 
•• c. - Up""'''' 114 112 E. 
Collogo, No 10. 0""" 
'2 .3Opm-5pm, Wednesday· 
Soturday. 

NEXT TO NfW ShOp- 213 Nonh 
Gilbert. Open MondlY and 
Thursday Evenings, 6pm.. 7pm, 
Stlrting April 27th. 

YER .... TILE M~LE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For aU oc::cuionl. 
Dlser.,loo. 354-1537, I.av. -NEED . fUmrner lob? Sao Sola'" 
Serv~ In help wlnted section. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
Nno help wl1h V"'.nam ? FREE 
wunNllng and gfOUpS 'ar 
Vietnam V.tlrans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

THE IHIATSU CLINIC 
Str ... reduction, 

d,ugof ... p.'n r,,"" , ral".'lon. 
_., hoallh ''''Ploy.men •. 

311i North Dodg. ..... 
WNOlI·lIlAIN In.ograolon wort. to 
help poople fI.ch .halr lull 
poIentl.!. Heipi "'''h .. 11 .... _, 
I.tlguo, "',nlng difficult"" .nd .. - COUNSELING AND 

HEALTH CENTER 
33NI998 

FII!I PIIEGNANCY TUTING 
No 'ppolnlmenl _ . 

Wllk In hOUri Tutlrl.y Ihrough 
Frld'r, 10 OOom.' OOpm 
Emm. GOIdm.n Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque So. 
:137·21 Ii 

AI0IIT10NI pro.,ded In 
comfortllbl.! 1UpP0f1ive and 
tduCillona'atmosph.,. Par'ln.,. 
walcorno Coli Emm. ()oi<lrnan 
Clink: 'Of WOI'Mf1, Iowa City. 
337·2111. 

1I1.,"IIANAGEIiENT Con"" 
priv". Indlvldull blo_blc:kI 
hypo .... 1ralnlng. Comple •• 
progreml : p' .... am Inxl.ty, 
II'IIOking c_Uon, llroM oonlrol 
end more. RNaonab .. rat ... 
:138-3964. 

III!DlCU ,",,"IIACY 
In CorllMllo Who,. Ii eoo'" twa 10 
koap """"Y 364-4354 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The De.., low .... 

now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

w ith thB purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

HELP WANTED 

COULD YOU II! A 
105TOII JILUIlfT? 

Ate you a 1cMns, nurturlnw 
P"""" who .'1JOvI sptndlni 

lime oMth chIIdr.n? 
Join the ntiWOrk 0( over 300 
~ who have (Orne 10 
Boston (0 CZIn for chOdrm 

IhrouQ:h our aQ4!ncy. 
IJve In Iovtly. suburban 

n<l8hborhoocl~ CJP/ .. ",1Iont 
salaJks, benefits, your own 

IvtnQ quarters and 
UmIIed wooi<lni hours, 

Your round·.t1p uansportaU"" 
~ Pl"lIIdtd 

OM ytat communenl 
ntCHliry. 

Call or wdte. 
Aoodny IIoIu r 

QII4cue ........ 1 

........ bIc. 

31t ""'" 7111t ~ 
--.JIt-. III SOlll 

IlS·1I3·11U 

r
---;;~;;;;""4 

SUMMER WORK 
Make up to SlSOO/MO, 

Goln 
Experlenoe/Resurnil 

Allmojoo 
Cal337·~IO lor An 

In'.mew 

Part tim. staff Radiology 
Technologi.t Aoutlne 
rldlographs. willatao co ...... 
Chlr~ Technology duties on 
Sunday. Work shift every Saturday 
and IIftry other SundlY, 
7:3Oem--4pm. P .... se contact ' 

Morcy HOIpIt., 
Perwnnel Department 

Box lC 
Counc il Blulfll~ 51502 

1-7120326-5161 
EOE 

FINANCIAL PRODUCT 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Nationally recCJgnlzed. aKpandlng major 
financial services organization. in business 
sincB 1940 with assets of ovar 7 billion 
undBr managament. is seaking career
minded sales people. Complete training in 
the sale 01 mutual funds , limited partner
ships. insurance and other related financial 
products providBd. For further information 

contact : 

WADDEL & REED,INC. 
319-351·1883 

~.-.. ...... ~ ...... ,--... J ____ •• __ .. ____ _ 

MAKE MONEY AS A 
PAID PARTICIPANT FOR 

SOCIOLOGY SlUDES 
U, of I. females are needed to be paid 
volunteers for sociological small groups 
research. Pay varies depending on the 
researCh, but participanls typically earn 
around $4,00 for about an hour'S 
participation. II you are inlerested. and you 
have NOT previously participated in a 
sociology study. please call our lab at 
335-2503 (9 am to 4 pm). 

I .. chlng apeech It high achool Of 
collogo level dtllrabl • • 
For additional Intormalk>n. conllci 
Collogo Du.come Mowl ... 
Program, 337-1121. ACT NoUonol 
Office In low. Chy. 
ACT I. III Equ.1 Oppottu.ityl 
Affltmlllve Ae.ron Employer. 

HALF-TIllE SECftlITARY 
Opportunity lor .xptrlonced 
secretary lMking haJf- time work 
on I con,'nu'ng b"'I. Job 1oca1td 
In low. City o11lcu 01 the 
A .... ric.n Collogo T .. Ung Program 
(ACT). Roqulr..-." Includ. 
typing .t '-1 50 wpm .nd good 
communication skllll, Word 
processing Ind statistical ryping 
.xperlence dellrld. Compel/It'll 
&al.ry, exceptlonlal benefits, .!teet"", work .""Ironment. 
To apply, submit letter 0' 
IPplitetlon and resume 10 
Personne' SeN/CH, AC:T N,alional 
Offlco, 2201 NoMh Dodgt S.r .... 
P.O. Bo, 188. 10_ Chy, low. 
522>13. APPlICATlON IlEAOliNE IS 
MAY 14, 1987. 
ACT il .n Equ.' Opportunioyl 
Affirm.1I .. Acllon Empto,.r, 

NEED CASH' 
M.ke money Mlling you' clothes. 

THE IfCOllO ACT "" .... LE tIItOP 
offara top dollar lor your 

spring Ind . ummer ctct"". 
Open It noon. Calilirst. 

2203 F S"N' 
(.cross from Senor Plbtol~. 

338+4504. 

POIlTtOIIS open. Physiool 
ThorlPl' lid .. Tronaport •• 1on 
........ ry, fIo,'bIa hour .. ff you 
desl,.. hands on experience In 
r .... bll~.tl .. IMrlPY and ... 
onrollod In .... i1h .... 1ed floldl of 
"udy, call 644·2471, ..... ingo. 

IBM CorracUng So"''''c 
Typewrlt.r. ~_. 

'APERI !'lUI 

LASER TYPESIIT 
WORD "'OCI!UING 

'rom 'IJUmet to disMrtltlons .t 
thl most competrtNti 

prlcu In 10wn 

_II1II, filE! pIeIo ..... -Of)' 

For r_. I free Job "tim ... 
or to haft your work pickec:kJp 

351041714 

COI.OIIIAL PAIIIIt 
BUllNI!U IERVICE. 

1027 H.-,- .,..11.._ 
Typing. word proceulng. loti .... 
...., .... , boohkeeplng, ..... _ 
you need. AlIO. Felgufar WId micro-
_ .,"nocrip'ion. Equl_l 
IBM DlIpI_ritor. Fut •• Hlelonl. 
rlasonable. 

ftou. CONIilLTATION. 
WIImNG AND "'E'AIIATION. 
p .. hman Prol ... lonai Sorvk:ol 

35'-8523 
WORD prOCMaing- _ quality. 
Exporlenced, fUl rauono""'. Coli 
Rhonda. 337-4851. 

TYPING: E'~rloncod . 
lnexponaivo. Emorgonclol 
poealblo, IFomllllr-APA). 
3504·1962, " .m.- 1Op.m. 

IEIT OffICE IEIIVICt!S 
3'0 E. Burlington. Suite t1 

(3.Ii) 331-1572 
Pro-..., quoh1y typing, word 
p_ng. Short/long torm 
projoc": _ , dioo«t.tlonl, 
matlUacrlp1l. Wort< gU'ronoood . 
"'-331-1572 any dlY. .. ..,.,Opm, lor appointrMftl. 

WORD ...-tng: Will pId< up 
and dOl""" paperl _r .on _ . 
028-t3B5. 

TIl! IOWA em CARE CENTER Is 
"kl~ appIleo.1on1 for cort ifiod 
nursing ..... "tl. Part tlmll every 
o.her _tnd ROIi ,'ons ••• lIab1e. 
Apply In porooo II 3645 RochoIIOf 

A.."uo, 1"--~IU--'!!.~a~ICI=---"'" 
DOIllNO'S PIZZA .mea ...... 

Now hiring dOIlvery drive,.. 
Avorago S5-t8 ~r hour. Muot be T)'pi ... Papt<I. Thdes 
18, have own car .nd Insuranc., Edltlnc 
Apply II 528 South RIve,.1de DrIve. X_x C""";"v 
low. City ~. _ .• 

COME GROW I 
WITH US! I 

TAKE A JOB I 
I THIS SUMMER I 

THAT: 
... __ .. _----.. --.----_ . . -.-. .. _--_ .... _.---11 .............. ""!"~~~~., 

SUMMER WORK 
(> o...Iopo you< com",unl-

calion .nd le.d."hlp VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
ulil. 

(> a_ rou ,.'ulbll '.~rI· for a College o f DcnJistry study, We arc in terested 
enOl In PI,,'nc. orgl"',' in finding males and females between the ages of 

(> ~1I,"e. your polilicil 18-25 who arc in need of o'le d ento l mUng. 
lW.r_. Compensation for participation in the study wiU 

(> C.n develop 11110 • c .... r e the placement of one filling at no charge. 

p.~m:'~~Ict;~~r.:m. pall. The purpose of the s tud y is to evaluate potential 
1ionl, $210 per _k 10 . IIM. methods for making dentistry more comfortable. 
p.rI·llm. phon. pOllllonl Please call: 

1110 ... lIoblo. For .n Intor- Tile Center for Clinical Studies .Iow. OIIi our Cedar Rapido 
ofIIco II at 335-9557 

r-~3~~~~~IIU;~~fu~r~j~nf~0~rm~a~I~~~n~0~ra~~~cc~ni~n~g~ap~P~O~in~tm~cn~t~. ~;U 

SCHOOL ALMOST OUT 
AND NO SUMMER JOB? 

LOOking lOr I.udonll 
who wanl to u .. their hMctt 

1 ... lOed of br •• klng _ 
1hl'lummer. 

I t8 ye.r old company 
looking for hlrd·"'orklng, 

IhllP lIudon" 10< lull·tlmo 
... ...... r ornpIoy"""l. 
To_I. CoIIogo oredlt .. " .. _--

S12AOi monlh. 
Co. 

356-6640 
LAST CllAICE RIA MEIMEW 

._----

WOAD PIIOCI!IIING 
Lott ............. , ~pors 

All your Iypinglw.p . .-

PerlQnaU:Nd _rvk:e 
Anonlloo '0 doIlIlI 

WlLlIIEIIT ANY MADUNE 

Vlfloty 01 paper/Pllno typoo 

f1I!! I'IClH"!O!l.JVI/IY 

For Im~ .... ,CIIlhll·. 
I..,. lCCural • • CIIU' 

eoll Julia 
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"PING HAIR CARE HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MASSAGE AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 
WANTEO 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER 50 
"""NO .nd Word Procoulng 
(Dolly Wh"1 p~nl'~' ~U," JOHI 
""",Iii .. with MLA.nd APA. SI .15/ 
P"V' ... 'ogo. Shirley: 351 .2557. 

W_NT TO IE, OR FINO _ N .. NNY? 
RrAD TH! DAilY 10W"N 
CLAIIIFI!'DS. 

"""NO: UI'!RIENCED. 
ICcurlll, '.t. Aeuonlbll rllea. 
Call Mar ...... 337-9339. 

bll!IIII!NCI!D, accurat., will 
corrlClljllltlng. SoIoct~c III with 
oymbol boll. Tho .... \4Irm popo". 
""nuacrlpta. MarUI D.vis. 
33&-le<17. 

PAIT. Iccuro" typing. I will typo 
your popers lor )'011. CIII Kathy 
33&-7644 I~" 2:00pm. 

WORD PIIOCUSING. Any "ng"' . 
Fill. Accu"t • . E'porlenced. 
Jtonnl •• 354-0269. 

twO FOR ONE 
Bring. " lend 

Now cllenl, ONLY 
HAIREZE. 511 towo A_uo 

351 ·7525 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The De., low .. 

now offers 
PARK&IHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-s5 minimum 

INSTRUCTION TYI'! RIG'"'. 
'IIOFUIIONAL TY"NO 

II!RVIC!. 
• 337_ SCUIA I....,n •• PADI opon .. at .. ---...-:===-----1 conlflcotlon In four diys (two 

... ~~~~ ....... --..J _ond.). I __ . 

WORDS I •• 8E1S 
_..-lnNI 

202 Dey Bulldl~ 
AIM ...... 

351·2718 
letter., r8sumet,.ppllc.tlonl, 
d .... rt.llon •• lh ..... anlcln. 

papers, manuscript.. . 
. Flit, accurate, ~lOn.bkt. 

SpeclallZ1l In Medlc.1 
..,d L8g.11 work. 

15 yeBrIMerets".1 elCpeI'ence. 

WORD Processing. ElCperlence In 
teall typing. manuscript. and 
resurch papers. Can mike 
• rrang.ment. to pick up and 
d.llyor. 845-2305. 

QUALITY typing: P.po". r .......... 
modlcal. legal; monulC~pt editing. 
331-6108. , 
PROFelllOH_l __ ry .. UI do 
~ur jyplng. Eveninga. Cor.MIIe 
loc"' •. 351·2S50. 

WORD PrOClHling: Proletaional 
ednlng Included I Tutoring. ma .. 
m.lllng •• Iobel •. 351-8336. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lAI!A typeoottlnlr complet. 
word processing services- 204 
hour resume ..,..1(.- Ih.......-

TUTORING 
"ATH: .111 ... 1 •• computer 
science. Franco, ~537, 
3&4_2, IN .. phon • . 

CHILD CARE 
4-<: '. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Cay care homes. clnters, 

prosehoolllllingi. 
occasional sitter •. 

FREE'()F'(;HARGE to Unlvo,lity 
aludena, I.cutty and Itlff 

M-F.338-78f101. 

PETS 
110"-0 Full sized Puch 
M.gnum XK. Two larg. rod betly 
piranha .. make oHlr, 351-7133, 

BRENN! ..... N SUD 
• I'U C!'NTI!R 

Tropical fllh. potl .nd pat 
aupplift, pat grooming. 1500 1st 
Ayanuo South. 338-8501. 

LOST & FOUND 
"o..k Top Publishing" fo' LOST: .. om.n·. gold nugget 
brQ(:hurts/ newsl'tters, Z'phyr bracI'e' nelr p.ntactest. 
Cop .... 124 Eut W .. hlngton. Sentlment.1 yalu • . REWARDI 
351-3500. 1-396-5711. 

FREE P.rklng lOiT' Mon', rol"r .... t .. size 9. 
FAn SOrvlce REWARDI Call D.n. d.ys MWF. 
lOWEST Rot.l. 335-7526; 351·7081. 

CorolYll1o Word ProCIIIlng. lOST: Red joan j.cket .t Billy Joel 
354-1822. 8-5. M·F Conc.rt. Do you h.", It? 

__ ..:6=2::,8-::;2589=.:..;tvon:.:.::.:::ing=a:,.. __ I REWARDI PIo ... call 338.;J825. 

WORD PROCESSING lOST: Sm.1I dog. White. long 
Accurall. experienced. hllred, Maltese, 12 pounds, named 

RNIOI\I~', Pte WH North end of town. 
Erriorgenc'" walcome. REWARD. 354-t387. 

On campus. 
338-3394 THE DAILT IOWAN Bulli .... 

___________ 1 Office I, holding' .. I of kays 
found In the entryw.y of lho 
Communication Canter. They may 
be cl.lmod In Room 111 CC. 

PROFESSION.L 
word processing. 
L,tter quality, fast , 

ICCUfltt, r.asontbl • . 
On campus. 

Peggy. 338-4845. 

COMPUTER 
11M PCjr accessories, memory, 
2nd drivll, .cc. Send for Clltalog : 
Computer R ... t. P.O. Bo. 481782. 
G.rland. T .... 75046. 

lEADING EDGE 
1200 baud intemal modem sa .. , 

$129.115. 
H.yes compatible 
So_re Included 

Computers and More ... 

lOST: A white •• p~ng jlcket with a 
Honda cer key. in Biology Build· 
Ing. 201 . R_rdl 353-4637 or 
335-7500. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... rlngl and olher gold 
• nd olivo,. STEPH'S ST .. MPS • 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuquo. 354-11158. 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 

3271<IrtcWOOd A_uo "SUPER 
351·7549 

BACK ISlUE. PC IIACIAZ1NEf GARAGE SALE" 
Mlnr dozan.; $1 par IlIu • . 
Haunted Bookshop. everyday. Sat.. May 2. 8:00-12:00 
Il).1pm. 337·2996. PrOClld. to 1300 Melrose Ave. 
Oomestic Vioionco Sheller 10' Good Shepherd 
woman and childr.n. 

Day Care Center 
API'L£ Image Wrller II and a H.~ (In S1. Andrew'. ChlJrcI1) 
1200 Sr(I.rt Modem. Muat .. III I .. ...;_.;....;;,.;,;..;.,;;;;;.~.;.....J 
Very negotl.ble. Call 354-9400. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROF!SSIONAl PHOTO 
SERVICES 

Weddings! portrlits, CUltom BaW 
p~ntlng. 

O.vid Con kl in 

MOVING SALE 
"L, 512 • IIIn. 113 

1 • . I'IL"p."", 
312'" A ... , 14, 
~ 

MUlt 1111 all. no ..... n.b .. 
oHer refuoed. CoItI. shins. 
PllltS, dreuera, IOfl, Chllrs, 
table. -

-":;~:;:"CAO;;;PTV;::.., tvon:';':RE;;;;.~ng~··'-----1 MISC. FOR SALE 
The moment you want to 
rtmember: w.cIdingl, ponrlits. 
formals. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-9317. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWllrrER CO. 
now has 1W0 locations: 

10t5 Ronelds and Ea.ldll. PI .... 
large lliection 01 now an~ 
uHd etectrlc typewrite". 

Oarwln, with over 38 years 
e.parlence, CoIn glvt 

fill. economical .. ""co. 
337·5e76 

EVER COVE 
A COpy 

AT 3 AM? 
Hungry for 8 copy Shop 

that calera 10 your 
odd hours? 

Klnko's is the place. 

kinko·s· 
OPEl 

POOL lIIble, full·aize, recently 
_rt.cod. EC. S3OO; aI ... ofoctrlc 
typawrlt". VGC. $40. 337-3445. 
Alo • . 

lMNO In tho dorms n.'t yoar? 
Rent compact refrigerators for 
11111 Thr" sitll ... II.b ... F,.. 
deUvery. 8tg Ten Rentalllnc.
w.·" In tho Tofoconnoct pho .. 
book. 337-6348. 

WHlAll'OOL. 10.000 BTU. t 15V 
Air Condltlo .. r; KHS boy'. 
blcycto. 20" .hool. Soapood: two 
.cou.tlc oulto". Call .~" &pm. 
351-111119. oil day SIS. 

TANNING unit (Wolff typoj. coot 
S9OO. th_ Iefl. $450. MCNi ... 
335-1534 diys; 354-0208 ahlr 5pm. 
Ask for Terry. 

PV IAII ""It" .mp wllpo.kers. 
$40; Hondi II ofoctrlc gulto,. $eO; 
Chili Challonge< 1. 120; 
Commodore e<I .nd App" II 
IOttwlire, 15-110; Smith Corona 
. IOClrlc typowrlte,. 5010. 338-7991. 

Pl!AY!'T KI_ amplification· 
• po.k ... dOlu.e. like now. 3 
Inputs, Ipecl.1 keyoo.rd ton. 
.ystem. CIMr. rol .. r. 1375. Now 
chllt type deep ""ze, 
35".36 1/2".26". 1-643-23-47. 

HeWlETT Pactc"d 33E calc:ul.to'. 
Groot for ~glllMflng • .-r 
ultd. g ... 1 ""y. 135. 354-7018. 

HAWA .. _N GAIIL.&NDI, f'"" 
from Hawoll. Grool for G'-Ion. 

1111 ....... l1li1 ... -... 1It 
...... u.-. .... ..., 

YOU DESERVE 
Tranquility th ... ,peul IC m ..... 
Alk about Introductory oH.,. 
357-6Q6.1. 

MINO/BODY 
IOWA CITY TOGA CENTI!R 

12th yelr. ElCptrltnced Inltructlon. 
St.rtlng now. C.II Borb ... Wolch 
for InfOrm.llon. 354-11794. 

S_"AONI FlOAT·TANK 
Built- In .",eo, uaabtt II couch or 
t.bIO. SSIo- t481 . 

F .. NTAIUlOUI summe, , ubltt 1 
I.'V. Dldroom In 2 Dldroom 

~;;i:;;;:;:=::::;:;:;;::;:=::;::;::;~1 ap.rtment. PIrlact 10' 2 poopfo. 
Two bloch from c .... pu .. ronl 
nogaIl"''' 351 .... ta 

MI~E McNIEL REPAIR 
Foreign .nd OoMHtlc 
1131 Soulh V.n Buren 

151011:10 

TIll",,,, 
D<nny Ha'!lOr. Own.r 

• S.rvkc • f\qool ... Ale. o.u.. 
• Tun.up' • CarlMlrttor re,elr 

on .. , ................. " 
of Anwtk.an &. fort .... "1101 

,,+wAlLll4natt 

"-""-'_1 
33 ..... 

MAT froo Fomalt . nO_If 10 
an." epanlMflt. o.r. room • 
Ilundry. Ay.llob" n_ 338-114110. 

FIM .. L!. To Ilvo with .nd lind 
.partment. Undo< a301 3M-ee87. 

MAY 'fN, M/F to ahlre two 
bedroom. 0'" room. 't50. 

_ .. III PalL lUlING. one 
block from com"" .. WOod noora. 
mICrow ...... frlgor.tor, I/IIr. 
belh Stertlng .t It 7S1 month. 
~IUdOa .11 ullllt'" 351-1314 

IlOOII. ~ In ....... k~c"'" end 
bath ... lth two othoro 364-11 .. 

OHI blOCk Irom compua. IUlt 
remodet.d, wuhefl drv-t. ttI,r, 
krtchoni beth. oIf uhhtiet paid Ad 
No 43. Keysco", Property 
M.nagemenl. 338-82611 

".l!I'EMAl.E room" cleat In. 
NC. oooking p,hri,- "7.r5n CIIIIt 

"a.
EIIIl .... 
ClllMT ... 

----------- r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::·~I •.• II.bIe May 18. 35t-37811 or IF YOU OFF!R .. PROF!lSlONAL ;;:35:.:'.,;:-32='5:;.' _______ _ 
IIHD • compacl ,ot,lgerOlor thll 
IUmme,? Big Tan ~III .. InC . 
hll t*o, thr .. , and 'our cu II 
modol •• yalloble I,om 
S251lummar. 331-6348 a-.. 

S!RYICE, leT TH! COIIMUNITY AUTO PARTS Fe .. _ll. ,ummer. own bedroom. 
KNOW AIOUT IT THROUGH THE two bedroom opart""nt, !Wi p.ld. 

AM 
DAilY IOWAN CLASIIFIED.. IoJC dish .... loa $110 351>-57M. • Wli . n . . ........... ............. 

1U1'!1I·IIHGLe' walorbed . eight 
month' Old. $ negotl.ble. 
351-4808. 

RU'TlC 7·p"c, coordln.tlng 
furnitu" lit e.collent condnlon. 
Yety reuonab". 354--3183. 

IOOKCAIE, 118.95; 4-<1ra_ 
chllt. $49.95; t.bl • • $34.95; 
I_t. $148.95; Mona. 17\1.95 ; 
chllra. 114.95; d .. k ••• tc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNrrURE. 532 
Honh Dodge. Open 11.m-5:15pm 
ovoryd.y. 

USED vacuum cleant,., 
rOllOnably priced. BR .. NDT·S 
VACUU".35H453 . 

ANnou! rock,r, $125 or oH,r. 
H.unted Book'hop. 520 
Wuhington. Everyday 10am-.7pm. 
331·2998. 

.... TC .. NG IOfl .nd "".1,; 
bedroom furnlturt 
Includlng :dresser, mirror, slngl. 
bed. two bedaidillbl.l. dOIk. 
P~_ nogoll.ble. 354-5215. 

10 • .00 BTU window Ilr conditioner. 
$500 new, used two months, only 

SPORTING GOODS 
SCUBA Equipment: Regulator 
wi Octopus. 70 cubic h. tank. 
bOUYlncy compenaator, gkJveI, 
boot. otc. M.k •• n oHer. 353-4522 
atter Spm. 

UILBOARD HIFIy 700. grMI .11 
round funboord. complete ... llh 
two 01111. S4OO. C.II Mike: 
337·2530. 338-8t81. 

TICKETS 
CHU,.. Round trip .I~i .. ticket. 
Cadlr Rapid. 10 Loo An~. 
$1115. Moy 7-Mty 111. C.II Doug. 
62fH1188. 

ON!·W"'T train tloket to SOn 
Francisco from Uount P ..... nt. 
M.y t5. $50. 338-8304. 

ONE·W"Y flight to Phllld.lphi. 
from Des Moines, May 18, 175 Or 
o".r. 3S1~7eot, ev.nlng., 

DALlAl: o ... w.y flight. L.IY" 
Codar Repld. M'r 18. $65. 
~182. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

1300. _~h .. 6p.m. WO .... N looking fo' companlon(l) ____ = .... ...; ____ 1 10 blcyc" Iou, Pacilic Nort_t. 

USED FURNITURE ~~7~~ July; modi rat. poco. 

___________ 1 CA .. PING lral"r. Nimrod. lhell 
top, canvas and body ,.cellent , 
$450. 354-1755. 

BIG TEN R!'NT.lIINC. h .. 
r.frlgerators that ar. twice the liz, 
of the Univoralty·l . but coot only 
S10.00 more lor the entire school 
year. 337-6348. Wo·,. In lhe 
Teleconnocl yolioW page • . 

DESK. large. ultd oHI .. typo 
d ..... Callofter 5pm. 338-31167. 

IlATT!RIU •• torlo" •• It"nolora. 354-6568. anytlma. PALL: f"rnl'hed IIngll In quilt 
""Ildlng. priyatl ,oIrige!.I01 •• tea 
ulllh", ~Iuded: 351-41ea pm 

...t" pUmpa. ridl.t .... Now. ~ 
or rebulh. As low u 110.00 . 

Mr. BMI ·. Auto P.m 
336-2523. 879·2320. 

TRUCK 
1'" CH!'YY Pickup. V-e. 
.... peed, runa. $500 or belt offer, 
3M-54901 .... '"Inga 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to bu)' uudl wrecked cars! 
trt<ck •. 351-6311 . 628-4871 (t .. 
f_). 

A :.~ AI){Jul th, ' I ' ttl: I U HO 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
PURCHASE 
PROGRAM 

• A S400 ALLOWANCf 

of.n .I~ 11181 
FOfd vonlcle 

• SPECIAL 
ANANCINO 

through Ford Motor Cnod~ 
Co. 

lor pur_ only 
-CHOICE OF 

ANANCE PLANS: 
Equll monlhly poymento 

... or ~odlcolfy _Ing 
monthly poymenlo 

OWN roo",. Sumf'ler, 01 aummtf 
~on. 1oJC. WIO. nloa place. 
338-12113. uk fo r To", 0' Jim. 

SCOTtDALE 
ROOmmalt needed 
Two bedroom vnlll. 

Call 351·1777 

""'NIIIIED. Share kltchtn and 
belh with two grid lIudonll 
CI ... 351·5118 

1111. large. lhrM blooka from 
Clmp,,". ahaJ'ed kltchonl bath •• iI 
utlltt ... paid. no ..... W""'dtYa 

TWO femalts _nl.ct 10 ahare t-6p m , 354-t«4 . evenlnttl 
Ihr .. bedroom dup,.. with on. w .... lnd •• 336.0810 
othe' f.m .... 1 t/2 beth •• cl_ to IHA~I kllchen . fwO beth .. IIYlng 
bUL 6«-25tO. room.nd utltkift, "40 331-5735 

FfMAll! : Summer, thlre masler OWN, ~rate room In qu'-t 
bedroom. Spec Iou. now condo. ~OUN. SIlo,. kltchtn. IMng rOOM 
CIA.. WIO. dl.hwuhor. utilHiet "75. F ... ull11l'" A~ now 
p.ld. nNr Wilt c.mpu.. 338-7502. 335 SOuth Johnaon 
HOnslnok ... nond,lnk". 338-88e2 

II . MONTH plus utlk' .... 1106 
lUXURY Townho""' Gr .. t Eut Burlington. Ca" ."', 
loc.tlon nNr t.mpUl! Hooplt.1. 3 lOp mo. 351-45e$. 
Brick IntlfJOr. VCA. dlahwuhtr, 
mltrow .... grill. tJut\1 .. Call now NONIMOKINO ........ ett.n. 
Summe'/ tall 111511/2 ulthl.... qUlt~ _ . telophont. ,,",re 
338.17t7(lM). kltc/lon. utllll'" paid. ItlO-ftllO 

FOR F.ll: clNn. non.moklng Immodlotoly. 338-4010 
fom.l. to .h ... two IIodroom LAM! or.tPlng rooma, '115. 
eplrtmanL !Wi p.ld. ulll,I'" paid. fr. cable 
Ilr-c:ondilloolng. lIundry focllll.... V.n Buron VII • • 351.0322 
buill .... yery quiet. C.II now. 
35t.2738. CLOse 10 Panl_ 50 ....... and 

' .. I ..... ng. ~I rouonoblo Ad 
SU .... ER subltt. tlOO bedroom. No e. 35 t-8037 
cl_. cltltp. !Wi paid Cal M!N only Nioa sing" _, 
;:,;33;..7-9..::.;,,:75:,:;8;..' _______ T .... o_ .• ,25 Sh.rod ~Itc_ 

III_RE t~r .. bedr ...... 2 1/2 .nd beth 1144-2578, _ Inga 
belhl, WID. bu.ltne. 1 •• II.blo RALSTON CRU~ : Su"",* 
;,;,Au"'g"'u,::;.t.;:,.354-t:..:;....::.;.743=. _____ subftl. Itovt your ..... room lor 
MAl!, grid p"f"rad. It»> mon'" or will nogoflall 
room in ~ou". 1140 plu, 113 Ayolloblo M.y 18 Call._ 5 30 
utlllt ... ,"y.lI..,.. May 1. 338-203e 354-1113. 

F .. U : fom.I • • aho,. room. DelUXE 1l00lIII, nonsmoktftg 
Clollln ~w 'panm.nl. AIC. W·O. , ........ fu,nloltod Not1It LJnn 
Mlc'ow .... It80 monlh plul c ..... quIlL uttlrtttl paid. no coor· 
utlllt .... Ca" or lAI~. 33706S68. Ing DoY'· 33&-25et . E..."tnga 
L_rnosaage S3U24t 

FE .. ALES •• h ...... bedroom FeItlALl : Fall . ..... room. 1Il0l 
...lth lOrna. f.lI. 'aaaonab" Kathy. now condo. utl~"11 paid. CI .... WOO. 
351-31116. d __ Notr Will Ca/npUI, 

FEMALE ProfOlsionati Gred Own 
1.71 DODG! Omni , four door, AJC, bedroom. HtW pekf. Augult I, 
AMIFM. It800l bolt ofter. Donn.. nN' Hoapitol. 338-6101 

nonamollar, nondrln_ ~ 

IUIIII!mlll! BI ... , n<n ..... 
the living _ with cItHp. 

335-8425. diys; 33&-7248. ROOM In Pnv.tl hOfl\t for qu"~ 
evenings. ""tur., nonsmoking female. NH.r 

apICtOUI """"'* - -'F_ coblt. _ kI_ 
351-6255 

I RE"!"BER WH!N 
ElStd.le Plaza 

Ottlring quaUty uMd furn ltur. 
at reasonable prices. 

35H)ll16. 

UNIYERSITY Field Inliitule in 
ArchaeGtogy still has polltlons 
Ivailablt. Le.rn an .xciting skill, 
and obt.ln 6 croclill ...... 1 to 
July 12 Trlnsporta,lon aVlllab • . 
Call; Bob. p.lge. or Mork. 
33~; or Bob It home. 
331-3582. 1175 FORD EIKI. 87 .000 ml .... ___________ 1 good cond~lon •• Ulomatlc. air 

354-1843. 

Townc ... t PhO" 35t-6018.hor 
7pn!. Ront negotiob ... LARGI room. fv_. -. '" 

"'ge _. III"",,"' .. blot. S250 

USED CLOTHING 
SECOND HAND ROSlE'S 

A Fie, Market type stOrt on the 
Corllvll" St'ip. on. block _t of 
Junction 965 and «I West. 351-3961. 

IIIOP till BUDGeT SHOP. 2121 
Sout ... Riverside OrM, for good 
ulld clothing, small k11Chtn iternl, 
ole. Open OV9ry d.y. 8.45-5:00. 
33IJ.3.418 

MOVING 
DAD IIOVING S!AV1CE 
Ap.n"'""t Ilzed loads 

Phone, 3J8.3909 

I WIU mo .. you. S25 • truck 10id 
John. 883-2703 

YOU CAU 
WE HAUL 

Thlt'. all. no job too big or too 
.moll. 883-2608. 

IIOV1NG "ND H .. UUNG 
ElilptritnCId-HOMIt pri<»1 

Cavid, ~, anytime 

ANTIQUES NEI!D "'lIabl. help mcwfng? 
Kevin '. MOVing and Hauling 

___________ 1 Sorvlco. 351·7588. 

ANTIQUE IIAU 
We h ... 8 .hops In 1. 

Always with fresh merchandise . 
At 507 South Gilbert 

tD-Spm 
7 days ... "k. 

BOOKS 
OPl!N Eyeryd.y. 100m· 7pml 

H.untid Bookshop 
520 E Wahington. 331·2996 

WELCOME I 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW 'nd USED "ANOS 

STORAGE 
SlORAGE'STORAG! 

Mln"war"'ouM unite from 5'x10' 
u.sIO ... "I!. Dial 331-3508. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
"VAILABLe' mid·M.y. Iock·up 
glrage, JohnlOn Str .. ' 351-3736. 

BICYCLE 
C!'II'TURION. 12·apood. 23". ._cef""t condition, includes 
.. Iru. $3001 B.O. 354-7078. 

J. HALL KEVBOARDS SCHWINN Contlnontolll 11).apeod. 
t015Arthu, 338-4:iOO GOOd condHIoo. 1145 Of bolt oHI<. 

VIOLA and violins fOf' sa'-. 
337-4437 ... nlngs 

KETBOARD player wanted fo' 
Rhythm .nd Bluts! Rock bend. 
338.0213.351·5839. 

351 .... 23 

CENTU'"0N Elil. GT 15-apotd 
touring bik • . 21". lik. now. S225. 
338·5045. 

HAVE A BIKE TO BELL Gol quick 
re.uhlln THE DAilY IOW .. N ___________________ C~LA~SS~I~FI~EDS~. ________ ___ 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality ultd rock. 
IIZZ and blun Ilbuma. ~II 
and CO·S. Large quantiU ... anl.d ; 
... 111 t .... llf _ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 SOuth linn. 
337·5028. 

NO MON!'Y _I JUlt b,ing 
good trad .. inl, Haunted 
Bookshop. Open ... rydaY. 
1 Otrn-lpm. 520 Wahlngton. 

MOTORCYCLE 
I'll IMW 800cc. F.lrlng. 
luggeg. E.cellent condition. 
$2200 lirm. 353-4433. 

lMl SUZUKI GS 1100 EZ. 
•• ceUent condition, 1200 ml ... , 
$11100. 351·17\111. d.ys until 
7:00p.m. 

Y"H .. II .. 500 with Wlndjommor. 
E.c .... nt condition. 10 .. ml"ogo. 
354-35&7, evening&. 

STEREO 1111 YAMAHA 850 Specl.1 M. 
Exelll.nl condition. 7500 milll, 

NAOlI1H oI.roo ampliflo,. 25 WPO. $850 .. IF.F. Holmet. 338.o2U 
EC. "50. 337 ...... 5. A .... 

FOR tALE: Rovo. An Tlpo Dock. 
..ceUerlt condition, 364-3012 1"..-
2pm. 

U"ANTZ OF640 Itereo l)'It.m In 
c,binet. Included ar. 45 w.n .mp. 
AMlFM tunor. _e dock pi", 
GowlY apeak .... LNI th.n one 
yur old. Owtr S800 new, belt oH.r. 
338-6f1 11 . ~o, 5p.m. 

" .. PHOIIIC compoct dl.k pl.,.r. 
fully pFOQramm.bIt. boat 0"". 
337·5055 . 

"1TSUI1,"1 X·l0 line., lrocklng 
Interpl.y ayatem; apeak.,,; 
oompael dlak pl.yo, ; ~. 
338-22011. 

1~ KAWASAKI Spoot" 
ExceU.nt condition, btack and 
gOld. l1OOO mil". 11500.001 OBO. 
353-4514. 

1111 YAMAHA SR500. Good 
condition. \lOry low ml .... uklng 
$800. 338-a248. 

lMl IUZUKI OS .50 GX. Sheh 
drive • • xcellent touring bik. , 
Kork" 011 Cooltr. J.w. aldlClr. 
Samsonlt. d.tachable luggage, 
f.lrlng. 12500. 335-6185. dirs: 
3t&-785-1755 . ... nlngl and 
_kond,. 

Y .. _ XS400E. good oondhloo. 
l1OOO mil ... moYlng- boat offor. 
364-385t . 

l'lIlUZUKI 750, very nice .nd __________ 1 ready 10 go. 82~. 

TV-VIDEO 1'" IIIW 850 LS E,oallant. 
III .. r. 7K. $2100. 337·2362. 

1111 D .. EGA, low ml""ge. one 
owner. Four door. ,)fct'IIef1t 
cOndlllon. 354·9703. ovenlngs. 

WESTWOOD IIOTORS 
FI_t uaad. lorelgn. 

domestic auto .. ..., "~toI. 
354-4445 

1813 CUTLASS SUPREME, 
o'iginal mileago.48.000 G'III 
buy. Foreign student gradvlling 
Ihls MlY Mu.t .. 11 Boat 0"" 
354-072f5. 

1818 CUTUSS Supr ..... runl 
groat' $500. Phone 338-1858, 
evenlngl 

FOR sale 1954 CheIIy. good 
concflhoo. hOO. 354--2435, tor 
appointment. 

117, DODGf: Omnl. 119 .700 mi .... 
AIC. AMlFM • • utomatlc. gOOd 
cond,tion. $ t 250. 338-4722 

.. USl 1l11l11185 Buick Skylarlc. 
economical. 2.51"er. 4.d00t, many 
option" nk:e femlly car, one 
owner. Best offer over $5800 Oeys, 
358-2e<I4 ..... aning .. 35 .... 801 

1177 POHTI.C SONSIRD. low 
millage. a"""ys lI.rta. Must __ 
•• klng $675. Jon . 3M-3831 

lItO CHEY£TTI!, 2-<100r. 4-<:yl. 
4-apood. YO,\, cloan. 628-4360. 

.. UST Sl!Lll 
33.000 ml .... Pontl.c As"e. AIC. 
one owner, c.1nn Best on.,.. 
354-2413. 

I'll CHEV£TTI!. AT. lilt • • Ir, 
oHtoot'. IlhI brak ... Ihockl, t" ... 
No rult. Call 354-2782 

1'75 DODGE V.n. Good. buIc. fUn 
tranIPM.llon. $1250 338-4932 

1'14 BUICK. AIC. AMlFM CIIIOIto. 
$8001 best offer. 354-1972 before 
2p.m MWFS. 

1114 CAMAAD. VII. 5 lit ... 40.000 
miles • • xcellent condition. 
337-1;854 or 338-138$. Nidal. 

1174 PONTIAC GrandVll"; AIC. 
AMII'M. power _tal locka' 
windoW'. crul ... till 455 4-ber",1, 
$1501 boal o~r. 354-7388. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1'7' HOND_ Accord. flYO 1PIId. 
AIC. AMI FMI 01_. 33mpg. 
SI800. 353-35-48 

lMI VOlklWAGQH Rabbit. 
dlllol. LS. 4-d00r. AMIFM. 1oJC. 
..coIl"'t condnlon. 337-5283. 
1-643-2070: Wl1Ite Dog 

"" LE CAA "-<I. tun 'oof. 
AM/FM c:a.,.ue. AUM grelt. 
rteenl englnt worM, Itaner, pOlntt, 
plulII. etc; .. king $875. 351·5047. 

1111 DAlIUII 3tO GX. 2-<1oor. 
4-cylindO,. 5-apood. AMlFM. good 
condition. 628-4360. 

1114 NIISAN M.xlm .. 4-door. 
lunroof, IOldedl 64.000 ml .... 
E'coIlont condition . ..,.·26113. 
• her6pm. 

VW 1.70 Bug. flun, ..... 1. seoo only. 
CIII 351.0482. T """,. 

!lXl GSl. mint condition .• 11 
options PIUI. tlriou, Inquiries 
only. 337·5017. 

1M' N"fAN .... Xl ... V8. All 
options. 11.000 ml .... Exceltonl 
condition. 3364$ fl . 

.. UCH NEW Capri 2 Sporty 
h.tchblCk. good In"rlor. nttd. 
minor body. S38-082I. rnIIUQI. 

1.71 TOTOT_ Callcall3l<. """ 
5.3Op.m .. 336-8295. 

1.11 HOllO. Civic. 78.000 ml .... 
,unl good. $450. 337-4827. _ . 

LARGE .... 1 kopt ltoull . ..... 
room, South Luca. WID. Ulrege, 
hordWOOd floo ... n,,~. utlllt l .. 
paid Pot, OK. 1130. 35t-6377 

I'!NT"C~EST _ 0 .. or two 
nonamoking fem.le roommat .. 'or 
fall Own bedroom In • two 
bedroom aportment. Very c ..... 
,.oon.tHe. 353-4088, 3534218 

ROOM .. A TES _ted for f.1I 10 
ahore two bedroom lparlrMnt OFt 
South JOhnson 363-3048. 

OWN room. Sum,.,., Of' 14.1"'"* 
lHIIon Ale. Rant _boblo 
354.0915. 

ONE be4lroom of two bed,oom 
apartment Mlcrow .... WID. bU1 
S200 lnetud'ng ut,III'" May f_'1 
351-5481. 

OUleT. nonamok .. 10 an ... _ 
Own room, close to busJ lnea.. SHM)' 
month. 1/3 utili .... 337-3310. 

FALL Ftfft,6e, nonsmoktt', ahar • 
room. Van au_ SI-. !Wi pood. 
1135 An .... 351.2()40 or 0.1>. 
351-11113. 

OWl! room. $200. Incl",,", oil 
utlltl111 InCI W<!) ~120. _'8. 
R!'OUCBl ronl. two bed,oom, 
IUmmmer aub*. furnfatMMt with 
be1cony !Wi paid. AIC. portclng. 
I.und,\,. two blocl" trom co_ 
Mly/Augu" f'" 351-29(14 

CLEAN. non-amoklng IndtYIdu.1 to 
&hi,.. two bedroom condommium 
with two other IndividualS. NC. 
Diahwasher. MtCrowaY't Orat 
dIII l C.II3M-3t75 

THIS .. rrt 

for SUmrntr plus utilt"l1 33I-7t23 

OUleT. ciolll .. furnishtd 
alnglo. 1145. 3311-3418 days. 
338-0721_1nga. 

SUMIII!R .. ,th f.N optqt, "'_ 
blockllrom ctmpu .. Fumtthod. 
....re two bot ... w,t/I _ 
Sornt_mlc _ 

refr1ge"tot I\oduotd IIImrntr 
roll No pata 33fI.3tI t 0 

NUll HOSPITAl. SIlo .. ~,tc:I_' 
belh Ut, .... paid. rant ~ 
354-21e<1 

IUNNT rooma In big . .... u~I'" _. ahaJ'1 _ . own btdr_ 
FurnllNdl unh,irntlhld, we. DNI 
WOod fIoora. coiling 1_ Very 
~ In. ,U5 351·7082 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASS'FIED ADS ARE 
335· 57B4 . 335·5785 

LARG! c ... n bedroom for '-to ... .,. """_and bath Cleat 1ft, 
on bu • ., ... $125/ ""'"'" pi ... 
utdlla. ::'1~1"4 

'l!E"NO rooma Cleat 10 
campua AYllltblt May II and 
Augull $ t 40 UItiII ... tndudod 
338-n78 d.yt ...... $$1·2111 
tvonIngo.-

DeLU~ 1I0OIII 

SVmmlr IUbftII f.1I option. pnYot. CItoIoa _ .... IOCI'- _ 
bedroom on farge modem homo. __ Ie .. bultdono. on -... 
fireplace. WID. ctbIo. p.lio. 
olfot'"1 parking. on buallnt, 1116' SUfTE- ret'tgerolO'. _ and 
month 351·2715. u~11t tncIuded.li\ore. han 
DeII'!RATI!. Rooommato _ . wilh mlc,ow ....... - .... ". 1 
$100 par month. Oakcroll $175 ) 
Apanment .. Call 353-1343 

OWN room in hou-tt, 820 ~. 
A_u •• $f4Ol mon1h •••• llIbto 
June 1 It. 354--42 .. , Or 33I·11S1 

LUXURY .ponmant. Mnlahod. 
new carpet. microwave, NC, 
dl.hwaahor. parking. lIundry. 
cION. tummer sublet, will 
negotl .... Fomalo. _ .. 
337-9832 

CHUP "'" I Shor. Iorge thr .. 
bedroom hOU.. WIO, mlcro* .... 
NC 338·7817. 

MALE' .nd f"",,101 .-.dod for 
two bedroom ap.n"*,tl for fill 
530 N. Dubuque. carnbuellno 
338-2195 

MALE 10 ah." apal1"..n1 with 
nonlmoklng grad "udonl ...... In 
Juno 1. IWOI t81.501 month. Th ... 
blockl from downt""'" 351-472t. 
Bill. Pile 

IU .... ER roommate .-.dod. nNr 
law Building, large two bedroom 
ep.n"""t. own room. "undry. 
p.rklng. SM-Il01 N~ morning or 
niO~tt 

CHEAP. OWn room. thrto bed, ...... 
10 mln"tll Irom C"",,VI. S200 
totel .... no Ind July. loll option 
350t.0t57 

ROOIIII"TI! W.nted. Su_ 
"'blot. "00/ monlh ... ,11_ 
Immedlat.ty, OWn room. centr,l 
1oJC. hla Ioundry, dilltwu"". on 
bu. rout. Call 331-6811 

IU .... ~ .ubltt. f.1I opUon MlF 
two of th_ bedroom apan"""t 
IY .. lob .. Juno 1. Soulh JoIINon. 
H/W paid . dl ............ /oiC. 
laundry. Call 337-11427. 

IUM"!~. one- two _amokl"" 
room"",l ... $ t 25. !Wi pold. nN' 
compu .. 354-0214' 

DORM-5TYLE- rtfngor_ .... 
mlc, ....... nd dtoIt P-' 
shared boIh •••• 1obIo now or 
Ju .. 1 ,UIO 

351.04-'1 

VlRY cioll to law Building 
Sumrntll foil optIOn Very clwt 
!Wi paid Ront nooot,abtO 
338-2611 
FE .. AU houaamot. _ . natr\ 

10 hotpIt.V low 1ChooI. for ...... 
$$1 .... 14 

lUll"'" 'ooms for rent '" 
I"t.mlty Call Tom .. 351 .... 

PR1V_Tt Dldroom In cOmfo<tatIIo 
homo, good Ioootioo. f,.. _ / 
drysr . vnfurnishtd 337·7121 , 
337·708t . 

IVIIIIIIA, f.1I oplloo: C_. 
I .. , ........... IIngll In quia! 
""lldIng, good fae"""', m"111 
PM 

"11, 1U1I .. 11I. utllH'" pMd. 
dlahw_,. 108 Nor1h DodgI. 
:J54-jll .. 

24 flOORS 
14 IIUTH ClII11II 

(515)0112-6711 PQR--U- L-!-:-48-"-"-,-ge-ac-roon--rv-. - I l t/cc thlt 18110 K._kllliOcc. 
___________ 1 remote con1rot . C.II for prlco. 14.000 ml .... 826-311 •• 

337-6988. d.yal_endl. 

, ... HONDA Civic Wagon. 
kpotd .• 1,. II''''. 34.000 mllot: 
$6800. 515-472·1872. Falrf .. ld. 

.....ll, Mly t~ August tao "'"" 
room. TV. VCR. mioro.< .... "'5/ 
month. 351-6171 .~e' 5PM 

(Aero .. from Penl,cresl) 

338-COPY (2811) 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS I 

• .... __ 11 BIG Tl!N IIENTAl'INC. I, In lhe 
T.leconnoc1 yellow _ .. lowa' t _

__________ .1 prlc ... on COmpacf refrlgorators. 
microwaves, and party tentl. 
337-6348. WHO DOES IT? 

PUTOHI -----------1 Cullom henelm .... fut .... It I_ 
ITUll!NT N!AI. TH prl ... th.n "NY comporobl. 
PRIICIlII'110111' futon. In town. Call »11.0328 for 

HI¥t your doctor coli n In . tho 1_ prl ... In 10wni 
L .... low prlc ... wa dOlI .. r FIIU 
SI, blockl from Clinton 81. dorma _ITY AUCTION -V 
ctNTIIAL AlXAU PHARMACY __ y _Ing Milo your 

Dod"" at Do_po,rt u_ted 1_ 351 ..... 
338-3078 HOUIIWOIIIIIt 

WOOOIUIIN BOUND se_ Soitct Vltd homo furnishing •. 

-GQOO:""':=u"'ltd-roco--n-dl-tlontd--cofo--, - lltn IMW RtOOl7. block. louring 
TV',. portob'" .nd oon ...... . 5 ... 1. VIIt.r f.l~ng . BMW 

Itddltbeoa. Cob,. rodir. co ..... 
and up. Call 33H18118. S2500. CM. Ihlr 5p.m .• 3M. t81O. 

___________ 1 '''' Y .... A"A 1160 Mtx lm. now 
tI .... runa' looltl good. mull Mil. 
1I0OI B.O. 351 ,7826. RENT TO OWN 
lMI lUlU_I OSl100E. l1OOO 

-LE- I--'-- Tl-III!-: -Rtn-I-to-own--.-rv--·,,
' 

ml ..... ,celtonl condltloo. first 
........ mlcrow_ •• ppll....... _.bIt oft" tekM. 354-6n • . 
;.:fu;;;rn;.:"=u;.:re:;.. =35:;7..:.etIOO=:::.· _____ IIUlUKI RES. 750 oqulYoftnl. _ 

lV, IICR. Iltfoo. ""aln. battery. Liquid ..-. mUll 
WOOOIUIIN BOUNO 0011. 331-1702. 
400 Hi9hllnd eo..n lMI YA .... HA IIiO 5poc11f. 

33&-71147. "celtont condnlon. 7200 mliM. 
1750. 361-5128 

ENTERTAINMENT 
CUIO HO_ 1172. MMid up. 
carlourotor robullt ...... Iy p.lnted. 
new battery Ind conn.cllona. 
1375 O.B.O. »11·113220,3501·1870. MII •• nd "",1cat TV. VCR........ -. prl_. Spocllllling In 1----------III'" aound .nd commerclolaound 1_.1 .... n pIocoa. Bof ... 

... • nd .....,Ieo. 400 Hlghlond beda. llbfta, chll ... poll. _ . 
Coun. »11·11147. lhlo .nd 1hoI. ~"""tlng _ 

conslgnmonla. w.·11 pick upl 
DPI!IIT -..g .• __ with dII .... , 1lft1 Open 011amoonL 
or .. nhoul pattorn • . _n.b.. 8011 Hollywood ........ rd . ... 110 P-. __ 7. F_oy. under tho VFW .Ign. 

ClWNII" follor SItop. """.. _7. 
- _ .• "'''11100.. ...... ~ oondl~ --1. lit ElM W.llllngt ... Sir .. !. ..... ~. -- ~'. m __ 
DIII.'.lm Pantoc_ and - . - on... 16W2OtI. 

, 

_1OOItI1 
Put US In your room! 

MURPHY SOUND 
351.3711 

· ,.AVlIIINT Pll00UCT10Hl" 
""'alc thot'U _ your flnol. 
porty. Ed, 338-4a14. 

III 'II" IIINTAL. INC . ..... 
20'.:10' party canopy and tho 
1_ prieM. 351-t348. 

I 

1I111UZ11_1 08511Ol. _ : ellaln • 
bottO/)'. t .... UP. NeOIIIO. 
331-_ .ft.r 10.:IOpm. 

MOIIDA. 18112 750 Cv.lom. 5500 
ml'" Wlndja_ FoI,lng. 
AMlFIi. IUQOIOI racIt . Mint 
condI1loo . ftllCO 331·81136 

1'" IlAWAlAllt 4114 L m. Atd. 
2300 ....... ...... ,,200. 33HI2t. 

1~ HONOA Civic S 20.000 
ml .... !-apood •• ltroo. rod! """r. 
1S3OO. 5t5-472·7172. F.lrllold. 

I'ORSCME 111T 1172. Guards Atd, 
,.""I,t motor. _ I II ntcoIptI . 
L .......... go. $8750 Hrm. 
364-010&. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

liNTON IIANOII MI". OWn room. two btdroom 
fumloltod condo, share With 
modloal "Udonl. 01_ I~ . .... I.bIt 
Augu.t 111 (summe, ...,...., .. ). 
354-61110. 1-315-3211 d.Y.. 
1-36s-8187 _Inge. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
lUlll.eT IlIIIJINT IIOOM. vtltH ... 

1IOOItIIIA'II': W. _ ,_II paid 337.:1703. 

who nttd ''''''''''''' ... for one. two IUM .. " Ronlal . Hoa, campu" 
.nd thr" bodroortl .portmona , ... c.bIt .nd II"ndry . ..... 
Inform.Uon I. po.ted on door tt kll""," . utilltl .. Inoluded. lor", 
~t4 Ellt M.rlettlor you to pick up furn iShed living ..... $218 for 
l.RGI bedroom. Slta,. kltc/lon. tum_r. »11·11501 

beth . IIYIng ,oom. UlI1I11tt, .t80 ......... on SOu. L'--. WIO, -
.mon,,:;;.:lh::; . .;,:No:::.;: ..... =:;.. 35=:,t-52;:::;70:::.:..... __ I """'" ,n ~ 
- kl1chon p,IvI'-. 1f451_h 
...LL 1200 e-t' you bod"""". 115 Vlll1t .... 351·2241. • 
vtlllt .... C_ In. Fvrnlohlnga. 
k~cIIon. VCR. tIPtJO' . ....... rl IIITtIlU'llD In an alit/no""" 1;;-
dryer. 354-<11IS3. 1IOUoIng? Good r.."..1n 

oocupont· _ CCIOpI<II1Yt 
PIIII _rat .... _own. _ .voiIaOIt. Flit .... 11 
porklng . .... """" In two 81 ..... Ind COU"," ......... IMIcI 
bedroom. _ott ... _.. ",. .. wote_. Notl _ ...... CIII 
,........" mIII:Moy...... 354-11M, 337 ..... 5. 

IItW ADI 'TA~T .T Til! 
IOTTDttt 01' THf COlU~ 

-
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APARTMENT 
FOR REN' 
Tliln HDROOI!. fill '-. 
Original To"," Oo\In. _ DIoe~ 

from U 01 I "'"bill field . $485 per 
monlh "~7f5. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

VAN IUllrNIlANOII 
Largo two bodroo'" by ,",-cy 
HoopItll. ~.llIlbIt for tall or 
IUmmer. SH our model 
Ip.n",",,!. 337·7128. 

SUMMER LEASING 
Fumllhed EIIlcwnclI. 
Fumlahtd 1 Btdroom 

Aero.'rom Dtnlll Scllne. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
AI wlh 'If I aplloftl. 

337-5156 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

==101\. _1oIoy fr ... ..... 
two bodroom CoIf 

33 .". 

~TEIo"" .. qulol_ 
",,~-. -. 
-. gordon ,tOlll_tII 
m-f* 

APARTMENT 
FORREIl 

LeCATIGI 
LOCATIOI 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

LARO! 0 ... bedroom. H/W paid. ~~-~-~~=~='1 APARTMENT ,10 .. In. on bUlllno. AlC. _.'" I. 
kltch .... I.undry focilitlee. ollstr .. t '01111 btdroom duplex. In.CIIed FOR RENT 
Plrlling. Ad No. 81. Koyotone g.roge. lor"" Ylrd . IOUthee .. low. 
Proparty Manag.""nt. 338-8288. City •••• lIibl. August 111. Ono YNr 

COllEOE .... NOR '- ,.quirod. Coli 1-381-3640. 
larllO thr .. btdroom 1 •• llIbIt for VALLEY fOIlOE APTI. 
tummer Or rill , Mod*, .".rtmef't 
ovelIoble to vlow. 337·7128. 

TIIIEE bodroom. for 1111. _ 
walk 10 Pentacre'l, off·llr", 
parking. H/W paid. 361-M34. 

FAU.-1h ... bodroom. 
unfurnished, tour btockJ from 
P",wcrlOl. '-r unlto, W/o. 
PIri<In9. H/W paid . 338-78~ or 
351-e5301. 

e20 toUTH DODG! 
Nt:wwr thr .. bedroom, ,~I.bl. 
hul, ciON I", .xtr. Itor.g., 0""
t .... parlling. WIO. AlC. 
dlohwuhtr. bu.lln • . 1555. 

1 .nd 2 Btdroom ""'_ 

Gteen apace, pool, pll~ground, 
p.rIllng. buill .... aI1Opplng. 

HMt and .M.r p.ld. 

Discounts poutble; 
Slnl .. 'Itl1'" 

Go.eonment _I~ 
Uni ..... lty emplo_ 
Hoopltal .mplo_ 

"'·l1M 
2048 8th Stroot 

Corolvilia 

--'ND you.- whh t'- ' 
Studio 1UQt.t/ 1111 opllon. cIoM. 
$2901 month. _liable. 354-57M. 

CLou, pINIIn~ quiet. no 
utilitiel. $176. ~tllblt. 
ImrntdlOloiy. 338-_. _ings. 

QUAlITY AND VALUEI 
ll'lll two btdroom In Qultt 
Co .. lville 'rH. OvIlity buiff. low 
utlllliel. 3 ,.. .. old. On bu.H .... 
nlor aI1Opping. and comIxJ •. 
WltIIOUV wlm .noclled goroge. 
1350/ S405. 354-oIm. leo .. t.pod 
tnHIOOt 

~~:;;..:;.:..c;..._:....:._in..:g:.:.,-. _____ 1 FURNISHED TWO IIEOIIOOII. 

ONE bodroom .... y Wilking $125. L.undry. pool. clubhou .. 

IDEAL downtown loaotIon. oublet 
one btdroom, '.U option. HIW 
paid. I.undry. ~vollable 
I",rntdletlely. S3D0. 337-3f2O. 
361-8238. 

dl.tance 01 UI Hoopltll Ind Law I"liitln, on bullin • . J54.341~. 
building • .v.ilab .. Immediltely. 
off..,,..t ""rt<lng. W/O. H/W ""Id. oNE 1 Bedroom. Cor.I.IiIe. 
Ad No. 1. 351-1037. summer leasing, WIO, o"-st,..t 

CLOII! to downtown. Hoopltll. 
buill .... Th,.. bedroom. AIC. H/W 
PIiiI. ",,,,,,,,r soblot. f.1I option. 
361-111<15. ---'--------1 plrlling. Aeuonobl. r ..... Ad No. 

MIlT "'lOnlble, _ .Ida. one 4. 361.a031. 
bedroom I""nments. WItJ. 

::;::1:==:'::"'==:'::" ___ 1 off..,,..t plrt<lng. Summer .nd fell 
luling. Ad No. a. 3S1-8037. 

TH!R!'S A 0000 UseD CAR ===:-:---:---1 IIAAlln .. _0 OUII II!AOf"'. 

THRE! btdroom. ,10" In. 
,)lcell,nl condition, F.III .... ng. 
WID. off·.tr .. t parking. HIW ""Id. 

==~-'-______ I Ad No. 3. 361~37. 

* EWIAYeNUE 
Foil. Ilr"" Ihr .. bedroom 
-""",,to In now 121>1e1 V.ry 
_ Unlvmlty ~I. An -m, ...... Ic:. Hancher Ind 
I"....,IIJOI. Some IIIm_ oublttl 
.... ~obI. ~108 .her 4 pm. if no _ ; 338-7050. 

DElUn T'A'O IEDROOII 
Ovlol prof_",,"1 atmosph .... 
IppIiIncee ptua d~l. flldlf 
'""tIl. dllhw_ and AIC Wllk 
In _ . IiQI1tod ""rtclng. laUndry. 
nice ...olentlol neighborhood, 
'On~".nllo Mod· Law Cem"", 
and buliine on SUOMI H/W paid. no _ t _ . S3751 

NUD AN APARTIIEIIT 
fOR F .. LL? 

We hayti thr .. convenient Joe ... 
tiona close 10 campus 
Newer Ifficlencift. 2 .nd 3 

bedrooms. 
C.II MOD POD, INC. 

351-(1102 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Cur_I' Fall L.ea"ng 

• Two 1Itd-., 
• HIW pilei • Ale 
• Fufy CaIptted 
• On ComxJo. cit)' but 
. lauIldry Fadlltloe 
• otIatrwot PorIdng 
• NoPec. 
• J.4OOImonth. 

PIHN CI" 331-4358 or 
33I~:IOt OollYMw Apt.. 
374, 312, 390 WMIII •• 
lit bit. 011"""_) 

jOpaIt ....... DoJIy. MI4 pm 
Apt No. 1.174 WMIgoto.) 

IUIlIlf.II sublet. fr .. May! ... ugUl1/ 
::;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;~;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:'I dIpotItI fIIrniturl. next to EIOIe'. 
D one bedroom. two t.droom, negot"bIe. 

oummor Ind 338-~73. 

~"':':"';''':'------'I ONE btdroom. S2eO plus utillt .... 
805 East Burlington. Gan ,tt.r 
3:30p.m .. 351-45115. 

LAKEsm E TWO bedroom. HIW paid. lIundry. 
Ilorago. ""rIl.ng. noer ","pus. 

Now Renting for $3COI """'til untli fall. 3~7425. 
£mmediaLe Occupancy, TWO bed.oom. CoroMllo. $290 

Summer & Fall IIIclu,," ... ter. Ilundry. p.r1clng. 
2 Bdl'lll. 'lbwnhollee. no pats. 351 ·2415 

"8l11dioe POOL, ceniraill •• IIrgo yOrd. 
IIUndry. bus. one end ,",0 

E'liDY oW' Cfilbhh...... bedrooms, $2951 S340. inclu,," 
ElterdH Room. Olympic .. t .... 351·24t5. 

Pool. So ........ ""nnia IPACIOUS fumllhtd lpan",.,,' 
Courlt lor two lern.ltt. V .. r·1 IQ ... 

Free H .. L · On BUiline August f 337·2841 . 

Slop by or call. IUIIIIER oubleV 1111 option. two 
Inqui ... AbouL Our bodroom. ,10M 10 ho""ItIoV 

Spocial Summer ~m O.kc ... ~ qUiet. coble. 354-1843. 

535 Enwlld 51. 
Iowa CIty . 337004323 

otIlot Houri; 
0111>8 pm M·F 
~ Sat. ,,-4 Sun. 

210 81h St .• CoraM .. 
36Hm 

01!1ot Houri : 
"'noon. 1-5 pm M.f 

&-.-, SII. 

6OIH14 w.tgtt. 
Iowa CIty. 351 ·2906 

otIlot Houri: 
g It1HI pm M·F 

g-4 Sat.. t 1-4 Sun. 
Alter Houri: 937~338 A1tor Hou .. : 338·1192 After Hours: 337-4338 

• Two 8e<kooms $345-$400 o Large Rooms 
• Three Bedrooms $450 
• Swimming Pool 
• Centarl Air & Heat 
• Carpeted 
• Disposals 

I Ample Closet Space 
I Bus Route 
• Off·Street Parking 
• Con\l9nlent Location 
• Laundry facilities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

TWO blocks .. st of Currier, one 1'ttR!1! room efficiency. thr .. 
Ind two btdroom opartmenta. Fill block. from Clmpu'. $255. La ... 
IlIIlng . Ad No. 2. 35t.a031. Ind da_lt , June 1. 351-9142. 

tIIIESTWOOD WEST SIDE AI'TI. 
... 5-10150.k...-1I 

Efficiency, one, two, end 
thr .. btdroom opan"""ts and 
toWnhouses a~ail.ble summer 
IndJ or f.lI . ConYlnlent, quiet, 
on bUlline. 338·7058, 

LAAGE on. bedroom near La. 
Schootl Hospltll •• A.lllable 
M.y 15. 361-3662. 
8::lOtrn-9:300m. 8;3Oprn-
10.00pm. 

FAn: ... y rent! Two bedroom. low 
utilities, Cabfe, on bUI, 
lU",mer! lall. 337-41150. 

OREATDEAU 
SUIIIIER 8UBlI!T 

Fall option. Spacious tIIr" 
bedroom Cliff. Apartment. Two 
blths. AIC. DIW. b.lcony flelng 
City Park. Indoor parking. C.mbu •. 
Must_! 338-9961 . 

HlSTDRIC home .panment, ront 
reduced lor sum"...... 337-3703. 

lWO btdroom. 507 B""""Y. 
..... building. open August. 
"'50/ rnonth plus electriCity. H/W 
furnished . No pets. Crill John. 
361-3t41 or 338-t467. 

," .. IIER sub"'~ fIll option. two 
bedroom. UtltHIel paid. two blocks 
Irom ,ompu .. S315. 337-9405. 
I'I8nlnliP· 

NEftA on. bedroom. available 
mlo- Moy. laundry. par1<lng. CIII 
Bln.~5. 

SUBLET 
Until Ju l~ 31, three bedroom 
"",nmont. S400 plus 110' Ind 
~trlcity , parking, laundry, trw 
clbl • . CIII 351-0322. 

LEASING NOW FOR AUGUST 
ThrM bedroom. seoo plus 
.lect~cIty ; th,.. bedroom S550 
pki. gil Ind electricity. laundries 
p"r_lng. ,10 .. In. Ir .. coble. Vln 
Buren Village. 351~22. 

IUMIlER .ubloV 1.11 opllon. two! 
three bedroom. nice older home. 
qUiet neighborhood. 4 blocks lrom 
compus. sund4!:k. nlOOtlalbe. 
351 ·7946. 

lOW .. ILLINOtIII .. NOR 

lUlilury two WId three bedroom 
apartments. Three blocks from 
downtown at 50S East Burlington. 
F.aturlng : deck., mlcrowlves. 
dishwashers, two baths, AJC, Ir .. 
eeble TV. H/W plld. loosing now 
tor summer and t.,1. 

351-0441 

337.3103 121 NORTH OUBUQUE IT. ===;:;;"~=';';':'---' '' _________ ''I Clo .. to compus. 0" btdroom •. 
, 1 Two --_ - HIW lurnished. Aveltoble lIugust I . 

SP .. CtOUS loor bodroom. III on 
fI .. 1 floor. 507 Bowery. open 
"ugu.t. no pats, S800 plus 
oIoctrleity. John. 351-3f41 . 
3311-f487. 

NEAA HOIpllll. ont btdroo",. 
lvallabl. Jun. 1. summer subl.t, 
1.11 option. S315. HIW paid . 
354-8612. 338-7058. tI ............ ...."., - . ----------1 ~t from $280-$320. 351-9216. 

$III; _....... ALL IIMIIfll lor only $30 001 
.'4/11 ,.. Thot I rlghl- yoII con _t. OYelllOOKING Fin_bino 0011 

rnICfOWIYI: from Big Ten Aentlll Course, one and two bedroOms. 
Inc.. 10< only $30.00 lhle IU""",,. S325 .nd S38D rospectlvely. HIW 1.----------.1 end "'Imlnlt. the notd 10< tNt hoI ""Id. rIO pet • . 354-11124 or 

·NC . .... __ 

"-paoIa 
·c-Io....-ond_ 
• ()ft 

• .-. ~ -lINInG ...... 
"""" M .... MoII .f~ 

." lit 100 WIlT __ n. 
SM-H'rI 

....,. 33701348 F ... Oet'-'t :l5403655. 

.. 'AATIIENTI FALL Ieoalng • ..... of hoop""1s 
1 _ 2 .......... location. 8alutiflJl three bedroo'" 

Hl_ ""'"'""'to. In,IUdaS III 

EFPICIENCY. lv.lI.bl. 
ImmtdlotM/. downtown location. 
011 eppIlon .... AIC. no pata. 
*2151 montll piU. _trielly. 
Mod Pod. Inc 36I-Ot02. 

CLOSE TO UI 
HOSprrALS 

NI",,2BR ... n.J_I. 
HIW llamlohtd. AIC ...... Iot. 

dedi. p ... o,lOturilr 
... Ito .... BOlli .... no ..... 

MOD POD. INC. 
361.0101 

appll.nces plus mlcrow ...... two 
bath .. st.nlng .t $585 plU. 
utilltie. Cell 354-8671. If no 
.... _ . 354-2233. 

TWO bodroom ... ry ,10M In. HI W 
paid. nice older house, beeuliful 
WOodwori<. w .. herl dryer on 
promi .... n .. r Mercy Hoapilal. "'d . 
No.84. Key.l .... Property M.nlge. 
..... 1.33H288. 
LAIIOE downlown studio, $300, 
heItIwI"r ""Id. no pall. 
361-24t5 

411 EAIT MARKET 
Ono bodrOOfll. COIItrol I lr. lIundry. 
.torage. 336-7429 Hpm: Sun~ 
Thulldey; 351-2236. 

CAAP£11!D two btdroom condo 
with living! dining room, electric 
&tOIte, r.frlgerltor, and WID . 
Compatitl ... 1)' priced. Call Joe 
ZWick. 351-3441 . 

A SUIIIrIER SPI!CIAl 
One bedroom. $275 on 8, J. month 
t_ OtojlV . ... 11 utilit" paid 
l)rctpt electricity. Grut location 
In<I on bUlline. Call Monday-. 
Frid.y. 8·5pm or SlturdeY'. 
8-noon. Seville. 338-1175. 

,M .. LL .ffiel.ncy. utllHI .. ""Id • 
SIBS- $295. e •• il.bl. now. 
337-3703. 

"P"lITIIfNTS -on. bedroom. 
SI85 Ind up . Conoge $375 •• 11 
utlill" ""Id. 337-3703. 

TWO bedroom, BentonlAanor, 
S400J montt1 . Anilable June 1. 
COli Genevl shlnnon. lowl Aoolty. 
351-4«9 Or 354-5552. 

ONE bedroom efficiency, Soutt1 
JOhnson, HJW p.1d , off ... tr"' 
p,lrking. Immediate possasion. 
338-0211 . 

IUllllfA .uble~ 1111 option. throt 
bldroom, S50QI month. F .... Cable 
offotr .. 1 parlling. di.hw ..... r. W/O 
Close in ; VanBuren Village. 
351-3073. 

IUIIIIER OPENINGSI 
P.nnlngroth Apenmenta 

COLONIAL MANOR 
One bedroom with central air. MI) 
be lurn ished if desired, washerl 
dryer III building. S2e0. 

PEtojNYHOUSE 
0", btdroom ,,"0 blocks from 
Holiday Inn. Hutlwl.r paid. Fr .. 
off·S!,..t ""riling. con be 
lurnla/ltd. *275. 

MANVILLE TERRACE 
Two bldroom un its .crosa from 
"'-uslc Building Ind Alumni C.,t.,. 
<lIt1tC .nd comlortlblt. Cen ba 
fumlohtd . S3D0. 

--::-="':"''-''=''--- -11UILn Ia.Ot th,.. bodrootn, 
IUIIII!R .nd 1111 _tals. Ext" 
larOt delul' two _rOOfll on 
Westwlnds Dri .... no.r U I 
HospItals. From $395. Jun. 1 
occuplncy. 351-11286. 

oM! _room. elx bloc'" lrom 
Pentoc_. w.sherl dryer In 
building. *275 plu. utllit". one 
yeor Ioost. 337-8647. tfpICloity 
.,."inljJl Ind weekends. 

CORAL PARK c_ in. downtown locebon. 
Clean. largo • ..."y ,~ HfN 

::;::..;;;;;..::.;=------.1 paid. Ilundry lacllitlM. 337·7128. 

IUIUT largo One bedroom. c_ 
in. downtown IocotJon Clten. 
1IfOt. meny c-., HIW paid. 
.... ndry 1..,111t .. 1131·7f28. 

IWI.IT IarOt two bedroom. cae 
in. _town Iocouon. Cleln. 
large. ""ny clooott. H/W paid. 
.... ndry locHIt .... 331·7 1211. 

'IWO bedfOOl\'l. QUIoI, _t.lIdt. 
_llol locallon, NC. modern 
oquljlptd ~.te_ H/W ""Id. CIbIt 
... iIabIe. ",,-tilt parlllng, S37l11 
tnOf\ttI »1-1103 or 1131-3312. 

T1tII!1! bedroom neer r'lorth side, 
lOp ftoor of hou ... . hlr' utilitiel 
with other len'"ta, off ... trMt 
part<lng. J4eO. AVllllble AUjlu.t 1 • 
Ad No.fI9. Koyaton. propeny 
M."lgomonl338-11288. 

TWO btdroom nllr north oIda. 
main level 01 house, nice 
woodWOrll Ind ,Iottt .. lhart 
utilities with other tenlnta. S380 
Avoll_ Augu.ll . Ad No.III. 
Keysto ... Property M._t. 
33t-6288 

FArE April ren1, carnfofUbla, 
_ two btdroom "plex. 
eorllvlr ... Dlsh'Nuhllr, Oiapaul . 
SUblet withl optl"". Juty 1. $345. 
337-lI0II7 or 354-8812. 

PAIIIISlD! II .. NOII 
Am. 

_r 2 bodroom ape_II 
Oa h .... centr,l Ilr 

Dish .... her. gorbago dlapolll 
LlrgtUving room ar'ld bICIrooma 

bining I,. 
CourtyOrd v""" 

On bulli", 

One bedroom In Coralville, graat 
kitchen wlttl plenty 01 nltur.1 light. 
nice back y.rd lor sunning and 
"",II gordon. *275. 

PENtojlNGRDTH ~RMS I 
OvItC ond qu.lnt effi,l ... cy In 100 
roor old hOu ... IuS! two blockl 
Irom ciownlown. All utll"," paid . 
S250. 

361-4310 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RENT 

LEAIING FOR '"'_ 1 
AND FALl. 

MELROSE lAKE COIIIOOMINIUMS 
201·~41 WoodIIdI Orlvo 

Two btdroom. two betll. IuIUry 
unlto. Ikytlghla, ..,,1'11 .1,. 
MCurlly building, WIO poeaIbIe. 
underground parking . ..... 
o .... tooldng Melr_ La .... w.lking 
dlela_l0 I .. end modlcol 
achOOIs. linCOln ....,,_~ 
338-3101 . 

LEAlING FOR IUIIII!JI 
ANO FALL 

NEWTON ROAD COIIIOOMIMUMS 
1000_""Aotd 

Acroaa from .r~ .llking 
dlltonc. 10 hoopllli. end cornpu •• 
two btdroom. one battl. H/W paid. 
MCurlly building with 
underground ""rt<lng. Lincoln 
M' __ "*'t.338-370f . 

lEASING FOR '"'_ 
ANO'All 

NEWTON ROAD APAATMENTS 
1054 Nmon Rbtd 

Acroa trom Ir.., ... "k to 
hoopitall .nd ClmPUl. one 
bedroom. 'umilhed 0' 
unfurnished, very cozy, wal.r paid, 
Lincoln Men_t. 338-31Of. 

,",N! I Of 
AUGUIT 1 

ElcoIlont downlown location. 
One bedroom. 
Lincoln M.n_1. 
3311-3101 . 

NOW lEASING FOil 
JUN! .. NO FALL 

THE CLIFFS AP~RTMENTs 
1122-1 t38 North Dubuque 

luxury thr .. bedroom. two bath 
units 'Nith bNutlful views 
overlooking City Park. Sec:urlty 
building with underground 
plr1clng. H/W p.ld. on buill ... and 
close to campus. Roomm.," 
lYailab~. lInco'n Manaoement, 
338-3701 . 

.. V .. ILAILE JUNE I 
One lItdroom. $185. Off Banlon. 
Call IOf morw d ... Us. lincoln 
M ... gomon1. 338-3701 . 

lEASlNO FOR fALL 
MELROSE lAKE CONDOMtNtUMs 

201·247 Woodllda Drlvo 
Two bedroom, two bath. luxury 
units. akyllghtl , centra' alr. 
,"",u.11y building. WID possible • 
underground plrklng. v1ewl 
overlooking Melrose lak • • Wilking 
dilian" to I .. Ind modiCiI 
school,. Lincoln M.nagement, 
338-3701 . 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR REN' 

FIYI DIoe ... lrom ""'pus. Ale. I!lIClLLf.1IT _ IIdt _ end 
go_. nlc:a 33H64g. lJ54.8OOO. two bedfOOl\'l CotIdoI. &.oil .... 
:;lll.:::... ________ 1 off ... _ perking. NC. W/O. 

Summor end F .. IIeuIng. Ad No. 7. 
NICELY FUIINIIH!D 351.a037. 

, I!DIIOOII 
Muacotint ... _ . AIC. FlrwpIooe. TWO btdfoom condo. __ • 
Bus rou_1Io poll. $450 pIua Cllntrel .... W/O hooII ... P. declc. 
utitHIos. ~vollol>lo ImmIdlotlly. __ ruction. quIoI_ 
338-3071. "'25. Ad No. 105. Kt)'Itont 

00 ITNOWI 
__ ng lor flll. _ 
hou __ r -'_n. 3. 4. ond 8 
bldroorna. Many extr •• meniu.. 
COli noWl 338-4174. 

FOUR bedroom. '1o .. ln .. G .... 
Irrm "ro pro¥1ded. lun k_. 
living room. _I lor -Ia, In 
_Ilal ..... Ad No 211. 
Koyolont Proporly ~ 
33U28II. 

'AU. occupancy. Ilvo bedroom. 
w.lklng dilulnce to campus. 
33&-5735. 

HUGf II. btdroom ho .... ~ 
elMo In . ...... _ Aug.., 1. IdNl 

Pr-'Y~l __ 

I.AJlQE two bedroom condo. Woet 
IIdt "" bua rOU1l. qulol ond .... n. 
"'151 month 3311-_. 

THE NEW PHONE 
Nl'MBERS FOR THE 
DI CLASSIFIED ADS 

ARE 
335-5784 
335-5785 

:=~~ 10. WIO. MOBILE HOME 
:::~..::.~=~_t-:-h _plUS_UII~IiIIeo_. __ I FOR RElY 
TWO, thr ... rour, and fi¥e 
btdroom. South JohnlOn. SoutiI Dod"". EIIt Bu~lng1on. Yard. 
ollstrwot parking. gil grill. W/O. 
".lilablt Augu.t. No _ ... ttar 
1;3()p.", .. 354-2221. 

1.n. 12 .... two btdroom. 
Holld.y Trailer Coun. Nonh 
Liberty S250 plu. utltit'" (optl"" 
to bUy~ CoIt.1Iot Ip.m .. 821f.4457. 

FtVE bodroom. 818 Bowery. 
largo kitchen and living room; two MOBILE HOME 
bettl .. open Augull. No pili. 

::;ta::,:4()/=m;,;on.,;",;.,.:;p::;:IU-:" U:-Ii:-:Ht:-i"'_
Co
_IlJo_""_' 1 FOR SALE ~1-3141 or 338-1487. 

"I btd.oom It 820 Bowery. 
IUmmor IUbitt. '7f01 mon"'. F.II. ....12 .0_. two bodroom, 
S990I month plul utIIiU ... Two tuH kitChen. A/C. WID, refurblthed, 
kitchen •• two blthl, new CoIrptt, ne'W Clrpll, mutt ... , On bualine. 
no pats. Stpor.t. IHIcIency John. 354-3784 
I •• lleblt f .. 5:125 plus prorottd ITUD!NT COUPLE'S partocl 
utilltlo • . Cell John 361-314f 0' home; 12x80. qulol. _r corm"". 
.;;338-;.;".t",48;;.7.;.' --------I"nd ployground. S4OOO. 337_ 
'OUA btdroom. ,10 .. In. WOOd 
Itoon througl1olrt. Ioto 01 par1< lng. 111. AIliRICAN. 14.70. til," 
qulat noIghbOrflood. two _roo btdroom. AIC. WID. Ihtd. -II. 
WID hookup . ... lIlble August 1. new corpaL W .. torn Hltls. 
posslbl)' _ . Ad No. 100. 845-24211 
K'Ytton• Property .... nage_1. lin NOLL YPARI(, ttl,.. 
~2\111. btdroom •• one beth. ler"" COY9rod 
'UQU,T I. th ~ m 'II deck. ohed. China hutch • • toYt. 
-- t rge rM ~roo . ,.. r.trigerltor, washer, dryef , centrll 
opptiencoo. WID hookuPl. t 1/2 Ilr. ~ c_ MUST eE SEENI 
b.th •• finished be_~ nlc:e Co .. lvUIo buorout. 113,000. 
yard, with Iccommodatl six 845--2752 
people comlonobly. JohnlOl'1 
StrMl. 354-5831. 337-1212. 14X1I_"11I! . Full kitchen. 
HUG! oIx bedroom. eloM In. WIO. NC • • hed. corporl. 'ove~ 
aVlilable August 1, one Y'" IeuI deck. ~ 
ldall for I"Ot group up 10 9. WID 141170 T'A'O or til ... bodroom. -----------1 Includld. S8SOI rnonlh plu. _trol.lr. fI .. pI_. diahw ..... r. 

WI! 11lI0II11 HAIIO FOR YOUR utllitlM. 337·8888 or 338-5470. Ihtd. 1"110 Ir .... 1011 01 pllnflng .. 
IIONEYI "".orti .. In 1ME DAILY Cell 35f.7e18 Ift.r 5pm. 
IOWANC~SlRE~ ---~~~ __ ~----__ I 

UNDER New IlANAQIIIEIIT 
NEWTON POINTE APTI. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FOAM AlIEN ... 

Thr. bedroom, Ontl t.th , 
apeclous units. Central air. 
dlshwuhOf. leundry In building 
POIIlblt roomrnltl mllchlng . 
L..sing now for summer and t.U. 
Conta'l Lincoln MlnIgOmtn~ 
338-3101 . 

lWO btdroo",. hHV w.t.r paid . 
located on dead-end street, no 
patl. S34IlI month . 337·7078. 

Clou, OOtIIIIITOWli. Sm.11 two OUAUTY I'I.UI 
bodroom. S4Oo . .... .,Ioble Mey 1. lOWEST PRleEI ANYWHER! 
338-e038. 1887 14' wlda. 2 Br .. _7 

1887 14x70 S 8r . $12,1117 
IIIALL two bodroom hoo... 11117 18lt8O 3 Br . $15.1117 
Summ,"" oubttll 1111 option. tO% OOWtoj. ~NK FIN~INO 
parlling. yard. buliino. qulot .nd Used 14'1. Irg . ..... tion Irom 
cleon. $395 plu. utll it". 354-2734 $3500 
FOUR bedroom. two bottll. dec_. Used 12·llrg . .. 1ectIon trom 

Ie SI500 goro"". convon nt Brown 11_. F_ delivery. III up. 
one yHr "10. S800 plu. utllitl... HORI<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
~354-;;._1",498;;.;..' ________ 1 Highw.y t60 South. H ... Hon IA 
IIORE Clnde .. 11o ItOryboo~ 50641 
houHI for fill rent Close In on 1..acM)-832-5N5 
bulllne. 3S4-Oet7. Open 8-11 delty. 1~ Sun. 
==:.:.:.::..;.;="------ 1 Coli or drl .. • SAVE $S$ ALWAVs -----------1 CHOOSE your own rooming 
metH. oIdor horne Four 121SO TwO btdroom In Bon Alro N!ED HELP IN A HURRY???? 

CALL THt! DAilY IOWAN 
cu._eDt. UJ.5784 . 

DUPLEX 

t.irooms. kitchen , living room, S3500 or beI1 off .... 
two bitlis. full bIII",."t. Close to 00,.: 33&-40121 . _ Ingl Ind 
compu •• ~ cleon. 879-2572. _kandt: 351·2084. 
="'7-'-''':''O-..:.....:...~-1 
... .. LL Iwo btdroom Washer! 10155 TWO bedroo",. rlCtntl)' 
dryer hooIIuP • • tove. "'ri"",,tor. .._ltd. buali .... chMpot lot 
dlopollL No _ Next to SIIton·. ront. liking S3ISO 331-4408. 
Or_ry. Ju ... or Auguot. $395. 

1MREE bedroo'" townhou... 354-S83f. 338-8053. 1In LlIIE"". 14X60 Big k~chen. 
slcyllght. dishwasher. olloftrott bathroom. partl.lly lurnlshod. 
parking. centrll Ilr. quiet. W/O. 1---:-::-:::-:---:--:--1 Unusull dttlgn. $8500. 845-2513. 

tIIIANT TO IIAKE SOME NfW 
••• lIoblt Augull, no pall. Altar FRIENDS? PLACE A - Pt!OPlE MOVING: mUlt IeIl t4l60 Ancrall 
7:30p.m .• 354-2221. IIEnlNG PEOPlf' AD IN 1ME Ringe . .. trlg .. llor. WID. windOw 
EFfICIENCY. ont Ind two O .. ,l Y lOW .. N CLASSIFIEDI. AIC. Now carpeting In LA. MBR. 
bedroom. $245- $356. Ylrd. 335-51.... h.11. 10120 fool dICk. Gor"'" " ... 
offltreel part<lng . no ""ts. Aftor Sunrl ... 337·2540 ...... lng .. 

7:30p.m .• 354-2221. '''' AIlERlCAN 12 .55. very 
RRST lloor. 8 t4 South Clinton. CONDOMINIUM gOOd COndlll"". mu.t lOll. *2700 or 
th ... btdroo", plu. acr.."od btst oH ... 354-e 190. anytime. 
porch, open August $581/ month FOR SALE 12dO, twa bMfroom. ne.r 
plus elKtrlclty. H/W furnished. No Moyt_""rt"'""lI. 14500. On 
pats. COli John. 351-3141 or bustl .... Lot .... t $Q5. C.II 
338-1487. 1.2. 3 BEDROOII ho_. tOlio 351-nle. 
TOP FLOOR. 619 Bowery. llrgo down. fin."cing 1 •• IIIbIe. C.II =FOR::':"':":r ... =t -or- "-I'-' 2--3-btd-roo-m--
trh .. bedroom, summer aublM. 354-3412 for appolnt,.,.,t 10 .. mobl'- home In Kak>nl. 
S388/ month; fill S540I rnonth plus the .. ho.... 319-&2-3t93, •• k lor Deb . 
utltlties. No pets. Coli John ; II 
351-3141 or 338-1487. fOU ILOCK8 TO VA fH7I1ONARCN. Ib85 two 

AND UI HOSP\TALI 
DUPl~- two bedroom. AVIllable Three bedroorn condominumSj bedroom. un'r.1 Ilr, .KceUenl 
Imrntdilltl)'. S370 per monlh . Cd t064 _on Aotd.lln.m:lng condition. S55OO. 84S-2331. Gory. 
337·n82. possible. 147.500- 153.000. 242 _ AlII!, pOrfect for 

351·9218. Itudanl! coupl • . lWo btdroo",. 
SP .. CIOUS two btdroom. utilltlee. 1.,.-'-.-."'. -. -. -. -'!! -.-.. --: --. --: -. --: -. -. -. -. -. -, II 12160. Stove. rwlrigerllor. deck 
110 ••• rtlrlgerllOr. di.h ....... r. " and IWnlng. 354-0348. 351 ..... 
I.undry. tI~l.ce. 883-2324. 1. 2 & 3 

fALloceUPANCY Bedroom 
Two bedroom duplex on ... t oIdI. 
C.lllor mo .. detaill. Uncotn Condominium 
....n.""metlt.338-37.01 . Homes 

HQUSING WAITED 
FOR II .. M.y- Hrly June. ,Itln. 
qulot , .... btdroom lpan ...... t 
whh plonty 01 room .nd ,hlroc"',. 
354-9518. momlngs or evenings. 

VllmNG UI foeulty _Ing two or 
ttl,.. btdroom .parttnon~ duplel 
or hou .. for two peop'e. AU9Ust 1. 
Prol., .ul aid, Iowa City. C.II 
338·5805. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

for Sale 
• Stlr1l1 S24.eooo 
'10%00wn 
• No poInll or t_ 
• Monthly payrtlenilloll lhlrt _ 

.g~"'ln_ 

Model. open 
M·' 11 ... Sat. '·12 

CALL 354·3412 
or wilit our ",oct,ls ClI 

... Jilt A, •• "-<e. corohrllle 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
_economy mlnl-olflcft 

$70-1178 per """,11\ 
lneludto .11 utltltlte 

310 EIII Burllnglon. 351-11370 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT .nd buoi_ Iludloo 
tvelt.bIt It Tho VI ... Building. CIft 
35 1·9803 or lher 5pm coil 
337-8017 . 

REAL ESTATE AVAILABLE 
jlJNE 1 &: _ ItUlng I .. ...,,_ Ind 1111. 

SpecIouI ...,. end two _oom 
!'FlCIIIICY. John_ Stroot. 
lurnlohed . AIC. no pat .. 1 .. lIlbie 
mfdololoy. 36 1-3738. 

1529 51h St .. CorllYlllo 
338-4951 

0IIII bedroom. 140 Michael str .. t. 
*285. H/W 1n,ludod. "'.ell_ IoIoyI 
III .... nolf Unlvoralty HospItll Ind 
llW CoIleg •. Coli 35H889 .1Ier EAlT 1Idt. by owner. notr 
4p.",. 0< 879-2&48. "hool •• aI1Opplng. th, .. btdroom Ooy!~""!NT HOIitIU from SI (I) 

__ Ir). Oetln"".", torr property. 
Aepoutootonl. Coli 1I05-867.fOOO. 
Exttnalon GH8812 lor eu .... t '""" 

AUGUSTl 
NfW lwo ~$380, 

11M pOI. w.ttld .. 
1Atp~1 .... 

d IIW1dry /odUti 
..,It .. _ Ale. 011 .,.... 

pet WsIlne, 1*' 
'ppUIIICIO, on-ll,. 

IIIlMJft. 

338·5736 

tIpOIIlMIttlin quitt , .. kltntlll 
neighborhood on _t tide. HIW 
PIiiI. ClII pttmlntd. var""'. lind 
9Or. ovoIlablo 1137-3n1. 

1UIl!T Immodllt.ly. U'Ot one 
btdroom. d ..... town. H/W paid. 
$270. 1~25. _Inge. 

IUIIIIER with 1111 option. two 
bIock.lrom compu •. Rec.,,11)' 
remodt'ed, furnilhed tor on. or 
two people. _. c.rpet. No 
pttI. ~tO. 

YeRY ClOlll compUO. Summer! 
1111 option . Nice. 5 linn. """ 
nlgollible. 338-4843. 

0IIII bedroom. t228. H/W paid. 
Clil ole. Corelville AVII...,,,, 
IoIoy 3. 00 ... Fornon. 351·~121. d.,.. 

J:;;;;;.:J========'I TOWNCIIEIT ......... bedrOOfll. 
$2t5. HIW peld. II<. Ilundry. bua. 
no patl. 351·2415. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
IIoIIt _ ~ 00nIef """"' 201 ~ tor 1U~!IImo 10 

.......,. Ii . .. '" ......... 1Iotort .. -" 1Iomo..., lit odllod tor """'. ond In 
. _.,., NotIoo of _,., wIIlcII_ It ~ wII not 

01 _ .. not ... --. ....... -.e_oI 
...... 

RCOfIO floor 01 \lIfO atOPy honIe. 
vnlumlohed . ... lIable.wn. 1. 
337·28511 

'ALl Unulull one bodrOom 
IPln.,."t on two II .... of houot; 
$320 ullllllo1lncludod; 1131~7" 
PM . 

ranch, Immaculat., new efficiency 
'Allk PLACE APAllTIrI!NTI 

Sparlliing cleln 
lOY!lY qulot two bedroom. _t luml" ."d _Iflilir. S74.800. 
elde. ",Icrowl .... pato OK. e.llI_ Appol~I...,,1 onty. 354-3540. n .... il38~n4 . 1 _________ _ 

... ________________ ... I~It.~t.~ ______________ __ 
lUXUry 2 btdroom """n",",,1 

5 mlnuttllo Unl ..... lty Hoopltat 
On CorllYllie buil l ... 'ALL, P<*Ibllity summer; .... ================================= 

l ow utilitioo 
Lor"" kllchen .. lth dlsh ....... r 

1528 5th St.. CorIMlIt 
364..()281 

CIII obou1 our rno ... ln apeclal 

btdroom ""nmont plu •• Iudy In 
Int, 01 ~ou .. lor couple; $320 
ulitille1lncludtd; 337~785 PM. 

OIl! _room 11"""""11. Ov~t. 
H/W paid. ",or Unlvoralty 
Hooplfllsl low School. No peto. 

1IItIIIIIIIH ... downtown, oory 730 MlchMl Stroot. ~.lllabit 
one bedroom _01",,*,'. OIk June , at twduCild , .... lor 
_rs. *2751 month Inc:ludlo HfN. .u""",r Ind! or AugUII I for $285. 
~15. 81&-2&49 or 361-4320. 

'IWO Ind thr .. bedroom •• H/W IPACIOUI two bodroom. H/W 
paid. lIundry focllll". $I1iO-166D f)I1d. no patI. oIIl1rOOl ""riling. 
per "'onth. Ad No. 5. KOYOlont WIO '" building. 718 Eul 
Property M.n.",,"*'I. 338-4281. Bu~ln9lon. $160. 36HtI2O. 

lWO btd,oorn. _ .Ide. H/W IIAY I OPl!NING 
paid. CeN for I_UI pricee Ono btdroom on WI"" A_ue In 
on _lot. OCCU""ncy ond Iowl City. Con""1 IIr, moy lit 
ou","'or rtntlll. W. Will .... rIl wlm tumla/ltd" dnlfIId. WIO In 
yoIIl AeI._ requl.-d. No petl bUilding; $260. Cett; 351-4310. 
p- Ad No. 102. Keptone 4lI11011TK QUIUOUI 
Property Mon_l. 338-4288. opOn Auguot 1. Two btdfOOl\'l unit, 
lllAunFUl \lIfO btdroorn. , ,-. ttl ... bIockl lrom Holiday Inn. 
..aoonoble. mull_. A"II.bIe Hou ... four people comfortablY. 
IoIoy 20. 338-1013, _Ing.. S6e6. 361-4310. 

lWO btdroom. ,_ to _I AVAILAILI now . .... btdroom. 
co"",Us. """Ioul, ..... tt.1 .Ir. low. A ........ $:!SO ptul dopoaIt. 
d",,",""tr. Ad No.7. Koplon. CeN 354-8073. 
propany Monogornonl. ~. l!AlING 'O~ 1U1I1II~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 

'9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
• 

Name Phone 
AddllltlS City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

', .... I-,-..... ~ ... - ..... --1IlWO btdroorn. Ilvo bIocI<t lram AND 'AlL 
CO~U •• ,-r bulldl,;onIY two MELROSE lAKE APTS . 

To ftgure co. multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. Ko 
relun. Delldlne I. 11 .m prev\olll wot1tlng day. 
1 • 3dtyt .............. SOt/Word ($5.00 min.) FALL LEASING .. ~ I It 851-11n WoocIaIdI DrIve 

unita ieIt for Augull I . Ita I . Huge ttl,.. btdroom. 2. f 112 4· 5 days ..... .. .... ... 56C/Word($5.60mln.) 
6 - 10days ............ 7'2Ci'Hord\$7 .2Qmin.) 
30days .............. 1.491W0rdt$~4.90m\n .) 

DIy,dltt. time ---" ___________ -,-_ Two, ThrH, FOil' 
s.ctoom. 

o~"'rwot ""rkln9. Ad 110.103. bItIte. _I !toor pl ... lnc:ludlng 
K'Ytlo ... Property Menagomenl. IPllt.~ "'Iibla. Viewl 
;:;331;.;;.;;_=;..' ___ -:-~:-::--, ovor1oolclng MeirON lIk • • Walklnv Send completed ad blank with The Dally 'owan 

LocatIon 

00nIKt peflOnll)t1One 

Aao .. from Det!t. 
Science 

337-5156 

lWO btdroom. _ tldt, H/W dl.,._ to low end modlc:al 
pai<j . ... 11_ AUjlult I . Only one schooll. _Irol IIr. _urlly 
unllielt. WIO on pro"'I .... 1oIC. building. _or. W/O pooelble In 
$360 Ad No.23 Wtyllont Pr~ unit. plenty 01 periling. 9OtIf8"o 
MlMOt-I. 3311-8281. Lincoln Mon.v-I. 331-3101 . 

check or money order. or atop 
by our office: 

111 Communlcdonl Centef 
comer at CoHeta • Madlaon 

Iowa City 52242 33$-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Sopranos hit high note witli 'Giovanni' 'Family Ties' upstages 
'Cosby' in ratings race BYTere •• Heger 

Arts/entertainment Editor 

C RITICS consider 
Wolfgang Mozart's 
Don Giovanni one of 
the composer's 

greatest operas. It also con
tains some of Mozart's most 
challenging soprano arias, 
sung by the character Donna 
Anna. 

U! students Michele Crider 
and Rosemary Lack, who will 
share the part of Donna Anna 
in the U! production of the 
Mozart opera this weekend, 
face this cha\1enging role with 
enthusiasm. 

"The beautiful music is Donna 
Anna's," said Crider, who will 
be singing the part of Donna 
Anna on Friday night. "Mozart 
does take her to her limits -
to her vocal limits." 

Lack, who will sing in Sun
day's performance, agreed. 
"She is ... smooth and grace
ful musically," Lack said, 
adding that this musical 
"smoothness" matches 
Mozart's concept of nobility. 
"The hardest part about (the 
role) is that when you are 
doing an ensemble you are 
always on top, and most of the 
time there are places where 
there is a pianissimo or a 
piano or a sotto voce, and 
everybody's in the same range 
and we're up an octave higher 
trying to be quiet ... It's like 
an aerobic exercise." 

In the opening scene of the 
opera, Donna Anna is accosted 
by Don Giovanni. She calls out 
for help; in the following 
action her father, the Com
mendatore, is killed in a duel 
with the Don. Donna Anna, 
who is unsure of the Identity 
of her attacker, vows to gain 
vengeance. She enlists the 
help of her spineless fiance 
Don Ottavio and sets out to 
find her father's murderer. 

Don Giovanni, in the mean
time, is far from fearing for his 

Ro.emlry Lack Ind Michele Crider 

Opera 
life. Instead, he is out making 
new conquests, much to the 
sorrow and distress of his old 
love, Donna Elvira. 

Lack contrasted the musical 
roles of Donna Anna and 
Donna Elvira. "Although 
Donna Elvira is the other 
prima donna of the opera, she 
is here, there and everywhere; 
(her music is) very jagged," 
Lack said. "Donna Elvira 
could have Peter Pan wings 
put on her - she's jumping all 
over the stage and she's a very 
angry woman; she's terribly 
upset - it's kind of nice to 
playoff that." 

"DONNA ANNA WANTS 
vengeance for her father," 
Crider said, "and Donna 

Elvira wants vengeance for 
herself." 

Crider and Lack both have 
proven their operatic talents 
in the past. Lack performed 
the leading role in the UI's 
production of L'Agripinna and 
Crider performed the title role 
in last summer's Madame But
terfly. Both were winners of 
the 1986 Metropolitan Opera 
District Auditions. Besides 
rehearsals, both women have 
been preparing for the role of 
Donna Anna with voice les
sons from UI Opera Director 
Beaumont Glass. 

Lack and Crider said that they 
both view their part in the 
opera as a learning experi
ence. 

"This is an educational insti
tution and we are here to 
learn how to appear on stage," 
Lack said. "Mozart offers 
everything in his operas -

drama and comedy. What 
we're doing is learning and it's 
nice that we get to do the 
performances." 

Crider said that performing 
Donna Anna is helping her to 
expand her "collection" of 
roles. 

"It's nice that we 'know' her," 
she said, "It's quite ditTerent 
from Madame ButterOy 
because (Butterfly) is very sub
missive to Pinkerton or who
ever, but Donna Anna is very 
strong." 

Lack concurred. "Agriplnna 
was the Joan Collins of Rome," 
she said. "Donna Anna Is cer
tainly much nicer than Agri
pinna." 

BOTH CRIDER AND LACK, 
who are active in the Arts 
Center Outreach program, see 
opera as an art form that 
should be accessible . 

"I think that back in the 19608 
and '70s everything was 
oriented toward the richer 
class," Crider said. "(Opera) 
was done in the original lan
guages - you could buy a 
libretto for $5 (if you wanted to 
know the story line). I think 
now even the Metropolitan 
Opera has gone through the 
expense and taken the time so 
that everyone can enjoy the 
opera." 

Lack, said that she thinks 
opera artists must take a rea
listic view of familiarizing the 
public with their art "Opera 
isn't a lady with horns," she 
said. 

"It's great when people come 
up to you and say 'I've never 
seen an opera before, and 1 
saw Don Giovanni or whatever, 
and I can't believe I thought 
opera was anything else," 
Lack continued. 

Both singers praised the peo
ple who work behind the 
scenes on the opera. "They've 
put work in since January, 
maybe before," Crider said. 
"It's so easy to work to a 
situation where everyone is 
doing 200 percent." 

FROM 
EX-

NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC 
won the ratings war in th 
first week of the 8umm r 
repeat season but "The 
Cosby Show" failed to nnl h 
In the No.1 spot for only tb 
sixth time since th faJl , 
according to ngur I ria d 
Tuesday. 

The lower vi wing 1 v I 
helped "Family Ties" b at 
"The Cosby Show" for th 
No. 1 spot. 

The top 10 prlme-Um how. 
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